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Pandit Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Pashu Chikitsa Vigyan Vishwavidalya Evam Go-Arrusan nn
Sansthan (DUYASU), Mathurawas established during the year 2001 with College of Veterinary S<icrrc.rd
Animal Husbandry Mathura as its main constituent College to promote Yeterinary education hduerg

research and extension and to give lillip to livestock and poultry production in the State ard
livelihood resources for the poor and landless labourers
and marginal farmers. ln spite ofthe negative growth in

irgovi6

agriculture, animal husbandry sector on the contrary
has consistently shown positiye growth trends and has
-Ll
been contributing significantly towards the rural
economy in the country. Since establishment, College of
Veterinary Science and Animal Husbandry Mathura has
made immense contributions in human resource
development and the Aumni of this lnstitution have
been steerinS Veterinary Education and Research in the
country and occupying high prolile positions not only in
*,
lndia but abroad too.
Although this University was established almost
l0 years back yet it has to attain a prominent status
amongst the sister institutions in the country. The founder OSDs and subsequently the Yrce Cluncdlors
have Siven nevy dimensions to the character ofthis University to make it ayibrant lnstitution, but financial
constraints and lack of adequate human resource have been the biggest limitation. State Government has
funded the University for construction of newer buildings for four different colleges, however, none of tfie
colleges could be started dueto non-availabilitf ofteachint and non-teaching positions.
After taking over the reins of this University in February 2010, I realized that the former Vice
Chancellors had made tremendous efforts in improving the infrastructure facilities and recruiting the
teaching-staff. As on day, there are 70 teachers in College ofVeterinary Science and Animal HusbandrT. The
Progress Report of the University for the yearc 2007- 10 briefly presents the salient achievements of the
Uniyersitf in teaching, research, extension and ir rastructure development. Althouth challenges are too
many, but my first priority will be to improve the academic environment and discipline for effective
teaching and hands on practical training to students in laboratories, veterinary clinics and on the
instructional farms. Emphasis will be given on improving internal resource generation in the Univercity
through improved agriculture, dairy and poultryfarms. Regularity, punctualityand dedication ofemployees
towards their assigned duties and tasks and the con8enial working environment for all communities on the
campus will be another priority. I am sure, with the cooperation and support of students, employees,
teachers and officers ofthe University, we willtake the Universityfor ahead in the arena of excellence,
I am aware about the infrastructural deyelopments which have taken place with the linancial
assistance from lndian Council of Agricultural Research, New Delhi. The Council has been considerate
enough in continuously supporting edu€ation and research in the University. I sincerely thank Dr. Mangla
Rai, Former Secretary DARE, Gow. of India and DG ICAR, Dr. S. Ayappan Secretary DARE, Government of
lndia and DG ICAR, Dr. S.P Tiwari, Former DDG (Education), Dr. Arvind Kumar DDG (Education), Dr. G.C.
Tiwari Former ADG (Education) and Dr. C. Devkumar ADG (Education). The kind support of
Dr. Bajurbaruah, Former DDG (Animal Sciences) and other Ofiicers of ICAR is thankfully acknowledged.
I put on record and also appreciate the efforts of Prof. Satish K. Garg, Dean College ofVeterinary Sciences
and Animal Husbandry Dr. Jitender Kumar, Associate Professor Veterinary Physiology, Dr, R. P Pandey,
Professor Surgery and Dr. Prabhakar, Assistant Professor Veterinary Anatomy for their sincere efrorts in
bringing out this University Report.
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Prof. A. P Singh
Vice Chancellor
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EXECUTIVE JUTTTITARY
pandit Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Pashu-Chikitsa Vigyan Vishwavidyalaya Evam Go Anusandhan Sansthan
Mathura, was established on ZS.tO.ZbOt by Govt. ofUP and the entwhile UP College of Veterinary Science & A.H.,
Mathurabecame its main constituent College. University is having 782.34 acres land at Mathura and around 1400 acres at
Madhurikund, about 20 km from the main iampus. As envisaged in the Act ofUniversity, four other constituent Colleges,
namely- College ofBiotechnology, College ofFisheries, College of Livestock Products Technology and College of Animal
lndustry and iusiness Manageient will be started in near future. Directorate of Research and Directorate of Extension
Education have been establishedto give impetus to research andextension activities, respectively.
During the period under report 1200?-10), 5 meetings of Executive Council and 4 meetings ofAcademic Council

wereheld.
-feaching presently,
:
College ofVeterinary Science andAnimal Husbandry ha-s an annual total intake capacity of
etsc
A,lH, MVSC and PhD programmes. A total 174, 58 and 13 students completed their
in
and
22
students
80,4g
respective degrees during the years under report. Interns were given hands on haining in Clinical andPreventive Medicine,
Suigery, Gynicology, Livestock Production, Poultry Science, Semen Technology, Biologicals Production, Zoo Medicine
una-nu* Nfunug.r;.nt. Dudng the years under repbrt, twenty six students of BVSc&AH were awarded Junior Research
Fellowship by ICAR..

University Library has comfortable setting space for 120 persons and has CD Rom, Intemet, and on-line database
facilities for readeis and viiitors. University librarylas highly specialized collection ofabout 30000 documents in the field
of veterinary sciences, animal husbandry, poultryicience and other allied subjects including books, theses periodicals and
journals.
Keeping in view the advancaments in intbrmation technology and to provide free and rapid access to the scientitic
world, Agricultu-re Research Information System (ARIS) Cell and cordless internet and Local Area Networking (LAN)
facility his been established in the University with the hnancial assistance ftom ICAR, New Delhi. This facility is being
exteniively used not only by postgraduate students but undergraduate too to update their scientific knowledge and
professional skill.

Clinical Serr ices : Teaching Veterinary Clinical Complex (TVCC) is offering clinical services to the farmers and
livestock owners from far off places including neighboring staies of Haryana, Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and Delhi; it is
also an important cenre for imparting handi on training to UG and PG students. During the years under rcpofi under
Experientiil Leaming Programme, TVIC has been exteniively renovated, upgraded and strengthened with the addition of
Sraie of the art diag-nostii and clinicat procedure equipments including digital x-ray, la_paroscope and^ other essential

gadgets for diagnosi"s and treatment of animal diseases. An lntensive Care Unit (ICU) with all the essential features has also
."a for small animals. During the years 2007- 10, 18,755 clinical cases were treated at TVCC and there has
6".i
not only an enormous increase in mrmber of clinical cases but also the receipt of TVCC com_pared to the previous
been "rtrUlirt
years. TherJfore, students got ample oppofiunity to leam and_handle different clinical cases including pets-and equines.
i6dition of disease diagnoiis laboratory is speiial feature which not only serves the cause of animal owners but also
provides an opportunity"to the students io leam more and more about disease diagnosis and h-andling of the state of art
iquipments. In Ambulitory Clinical Practices courses, students were taken to nearby villages for leaming diagnosis and

treatment ofanimals under field conditions.

Sports and E\tracurricular actil itics ; University organized the Annual Sports Meet along with the literary and
cultural programmes during the months of February and March during these years. Students regularly participated ln All
IndiaVeieriiary Cotleges B-adminton and Table tennis competitions held at GB Pant University Pantnagar and in All India
Agricultural UniversitLs Youth festival held at Bangalore. Dudng the years under report, 9l students qualified NCC "B
CJrtificate Examination" while 75 students qualified "C Certificate Examination" thereby Unit/SQN gave cent Per cent
result.

l{esearch : Dudng the years under report, eight outside funded tesearch projects, five from ICAR, two from
UpCAR and one from DSTivere obtained by the teachers ofthis Univercity.In addition, four projects worthRs.2.95 crores

were also sanctioned to the University undei Rashtraiya Krishi Vigyan Yoiana. Details of the research achievements under
different extra-mural research projecis and those ofpostgraduate research are detailedin the report. During theperiod under
report,45 research pap"rr *"repu-blirhed indifferent Ntional and Intemational Joumals ofrepute and more than 100papers
pr'esenterl in Nationalind Intemitional Conferences apart from several lead and invited lectures deliveredby the teachers.
During the years 2007- 10, University organiierl several training/conferences and scientific meets. D.€partm€nt of
Veterinary Miciobioiogy andEpidemiology organizedtwo days''Training-cum-workshop on Cytokine assay" (Feb.26-27,
2008) anj Foot and Miuth Disiase Contr;l Scientists meet (Juty 19, 2008). Under Niche Area of Excellenc_e, training on
eOuun." diagnostic procedures in genital infections" was organized (16-20 Sept. 2008). Department of Surgery and
Radiology org-anized the +'n annual bonvention and Seminar on 'Affections of Mammary System in Bovine and Their
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Management" on October 18, 2008 while VIII Annual Conference of lndian Society of Veterinary Pharmacology and
Toxicology and National Symposia on "Challenges, scientific validation and IPR protection of Indigenous medicinai
plants based ITK" and Emerging risks to wildlife due to drugs and toxicants and amelioratiye measures was organized by
Department ofVeterinary Pharmacology and Toxicology on November 6-8, 2008. In addition, University also organized
National Seminar on "Dimensions of climate change affecting education and research agenda for livestock health and
production" and National Colloquy on "Quality deliverance ofundergraduate veterinary course curriculum" on September
24-25, 2009. One day seminar on diagnosis oflivestock and poultry diseases was also organized on Feb. 20,2010.
More than fifty faculty members participated in fifty three different trainings, summer/winter schools, conferences and
symposiaduring 2007-10.

Extension: Extension activities of the University are undenaken through Department ofVeterinary and Animd
Husbandry Extension Education and the sole Krishi Vigyan Kendra, Mathura. Apafi from this, disease diagnosis services
through different Departments and clinical selvices through Teaching Veterinary Clinical Complex of Veterinary College
and Ambulatory Clinical services to certain villages hnd gaushalas are the routine extension services for the welfare of
liyestock owners.
University has been annually organizing Kisan Melas, Kisan Coshthies, Clinical camps, and rendering technical
assistance in disease diagnosis and also attending disease out-breaks. In addition, University has participated in outside
kisan melas organized by the line Departments or organizations from time to time for the benefit of livestock owners,
farmers and villagers, both men and women. ln addition, KVK organized FLD, OFt and on campus and off campus
training progmmmes for the farmers and livestock owners.
Organization of short duration training programmes for different categodes ofworkers under various schemes oI
Govt. of the state and Govt. of India has been a routine feature. During the period under report, training of Veterinary
Oficers and Livestock Extension Officers of State Covt. and progressive farmers, livestock owners, trainirs training on
livestock and poultry production are some other programmes which were undertaken by the College under exreniion
activities in an attempt to augment practical knowledge ofthe filed veterinary personnels.

University Farms : 1396 acres ofland is available with the Univemity at Madhuri Kund Farm: out ofwhich 788
acres is under cultivation. Farm is great asset of the University and also source of economic resource generation. Main
limitation ofthe farm is lack ofproper irrigation facilities and quality of soil which is alkaline in certain pockets. University
undertakes fodder-seed production programmes from National Seed Corporation, U.P Seed Corporation and certain othei

agencies. In spite of the limitation in terms of the agricultural implements and equipments and also the trained human
resource, production peformance of the farm has been satistactory and increased over the years except during 2009- l0
when because ofdraught, the production at Madhuri Kund Farm was lower compare to previous years.

Poultry Farm : College of Veterinary Science and Animal Husbandry is having its own poultry farm in the
Department ofPoultry Science. On the Poultry farm, broiler chickens, quails and turkeys are being reared for teaching and
research purposes. Students during the financial year 2009- l0 were also encouraged to undertake "Eam while you leam
programme" on the Poultry Farm.

District Dairy Demonstration Farm : Dairy farm ofthe University came in to existence with the establishment
of the erstwhile U.P College of Veterinary Science in 1947 and the buildings of dairy farm are in a much depilated
condition. With the financial support from ICAR during the year 2008-09 and 2009-10, some of the major repiir and
renovation works have been undertaken on the dairy farms including construction ofboundary wall in a limited area. The
pureHariana, Hariana-cross, Murrah buffaloes and theiroffsprings are being maintainedon the iarm.
Animals available at the DDD farm are being routinely used for teaching and research purposes on different
aspects ofanimal health and production. About I l0 acres of attached land to the DDD farm is used fbrproduction of grains,
green fodder and wheat strawduring different seasons ofthe year

Finance and Budget : During the years under report, State Govt. provided a sum ofRs. 1510.28 and 2364.02 lacs
to the University underPlan and non-plan schemes, respectively while Indian Council ofAgricultural Research; NewDelhi
provided the financial assistance ofRs. 349.63,486.06 and 353.93 lacs during the years 2007-08,2008-09 and 2009-10,
respectively.

Dignitaries Visited : His Excellency Sh. T.V Rajeshwar (Govemor of U.P), Sh. Awadh Pal Singh Yadav
(Minister of Animal Husbandry Govt. of U.P) Dr Mangla Rai (Former Secretary DARE and DG, ICAR, New Delhi), Dr .
S. Ayyappan (Former DDG, Fisheries), Dr. John George (Advisor DBT), Dr A. K- Sriyastava (Director cum Vice
Chancellor, NDRI, Kamal), Dr M.C. Sharma (Director cum Vice Chancellor, MI, Izatnagar), Dr. D. Swaroop (Director,
CIRG, Makhdoom), Dr. S.P. Tiwari, (Former DDG, Education), Dr. Lal Krishna (ADG, Animat Health), Dr. Kiran Singh
(Former DDC, Animal Science), Dr. R. M. Acharya (Former DDG, Animal Science), Dr. p N. Bhatr (Formir
Commissioner, Animal Husbandry, GOI), Dr. N. K. Bhattacharya (Former Director, CIRG, Makhdoom), Dr J. S. Bhatia,
FormerADG (Education), Dr. S. Kadm, Director, CSWRI and Dr. N. P Singh (Former Director, CIRG, Mnlhdoom).
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University was established by UP Gow. in 2001 with the basic obiective of
imparting quality veterinary and allied education, undercake need-based and basic
research, integrate education and research and offer efficient extension services
forthe farmers and livestock owners.

.
.
.
.

.
.
.
.

Produce competent and skilled human resource in the field of animal health
and production and allied sectors who are socially sensitive and responsible
professionals;
Undertake region-based, need-based and basic research for improving animal
health and productivity adoPting modern technology includingvalue addition;
Validate indigenous traditional knowledge (lTK) on scientific basis;
Provide efficient extension seryices at the door step of poor and marginal
farmers and livestock owners and motivating them to adopt animal
husbandry poultry fishery and related vocations as an engine of economic

growth and social emPowerment ;
Social empowerment of women to become "knowledgeable stake holders"
giving them economic identity;
lnterface lndustry and stakeholders in the newer persPectives of oPen global
market; and
Ensure enhanced production from ruraland urban livestock through effective
disease surveillance and diagnosis, health care and vaccination Programmes.

Empower rural youth for self employment adopting integrated farming
Practices.

University is the premier Veterinary and Animal Science lnstitution and is known
for quality education and research on Yarious asPects of animal health including
disease diagnosis and providing advisory and extension services through
scientific knowledge and expertise for :
. Strenghening hands on trainingto students with special emphasis on caPacity
building;
' Providing opportunity to Faculty and staff to imProve the:r scientific and
working capacity and capabilityto make the Universiry avibrant organization;
' Undertaking need-based, applied and basic research;
' Bringing livestock owners, poor and marginal farmers and rural women to
the Center of Technology lnformation System and catalfze them for
cont:nuous improvement in production and Productivity of their livestock
and economy;
. Collaborate with State Agriculture and Animal Husbandry functionaries,
SAU's, lndian Council of Agricultural Research lnstitutes related to animal
health and production, Livestock lndustry and NGO's in an attemPt to
develop resurgent, sustainable, profit-oriented market based production
system for tivestock, poultry lisheryand allied sectors.

@
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Concept of integrated farming which includes agriculture, livestock, poultry and
fishery has been recognized as "high power engine" for sustalnable agricultural
and rural economy. Therefore, to translate the idea into reality, it is imperative:

.

.
.
.

To produce Veterinarians and other technocrats related to allied sectors
become "Job providers" not the "Job seekers";

who

To substantially raise the faculty strength

to a level which commensurates with
the minimum requirements as per the specifications of Veterinary Council of
lndia for under-graduate teaching ;

To improve laboratory facilities for imparting quality education including
training of post-graduate and doctoral degree program students in an attempt
to make them capable enough to meet the current and emerging challenges;
To re-establish and achieve at par research excellence through optimized
internal and external research fund support from the State and Central Govt.
agencies; and

.

To muster sufficient financial support in conformity to what a Veterinary
University needs under resurgent economy and global education and trade
scenario.

Challenges enumerated above have to be faced through concerted efforts of
University Academiawith full support of the Government.

.
.
.

Revamp teaching programmess and "Teaching Methodologies", set up elearning class-room, introduce net-based "virtual class-rooms" and promote
e-teaching and learning;
Set up "State

oftheArt" lnstructional Farms, Demonstration Units, Veterinary

Clinical Complex, Disease lnvestigation and Research Laboratories;.
To achieve at least I 5 per cent increase per annum in the number of

graduate and postgraduate stldents qualifying

for

University
national competitive

examinations;

.
.
.
.

.

To produce competent and skilled clinicians, entrepreneurs and live stock
business managers and team leaders;
Faculty up-gradation, filling vacant posts and creating faculty positions in newer
and upcoming faculties;

One third of the faculty to handle extra-mural funded or University sponsored
research projects;

As per University Act, to obtain state support for generating trained and
competent human resource in fisheries, biotechnology, livestock products
technologies and industry and business management through designated
collegesffaculties; and
To augment University financial resource and refurbish

(@r

infrastructure.
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I. INTRODUCTION
Pandit Deen Dayal Upadhyaya Pashu-Chikitsa ViSyan Vishwavadyalaya Evam Go Anusandhan Sansthan Mathura,
first of its kind in the State and fourth in the Country was established vide Act. No. 27 of 200 I on 25. I 0'200 I by Govt- of U P
with the erstwhile UP College of Veterinary Science & AH, Mathura as its main constituent ColleSe with its all the moveable
and immovable assets. University is having 782.34 acres prime land in Mathura, which includes allthe buildings ofVeterinary
College, residential complex, hostels, Dairy Farm, Poultry Farm and the agriculture land and another agriculture farm of
around 1400 acres at Madhurikund, about 25 Km from the main camPUs.
After the establishment of the U niversiry in 2OO I , in itially ahe University offices were Iocated in the Administrative
block of Veterinary Coltege, howevel after inauguration of the Administrative Block of University by His Excellency
ShriTV Ra;eshwar Hon'ble Chancellor and Governor of U P on FebruarT 24, 2009, all the central offices of Univenity wete
shifted to new campus. The employees and teachers have occupied the newly constructed houses in new campus. The
newty comtructed College of Biotechnology buildint was inaugurated by.lohn George, Advisor DBT Ministry of Science

and iechnology, Government of lndia in the august presence of Prof. M.L. Madan. the Hon'ble Mce Chancellor, Dr. Ial
Krishna, ADG (Animal Health) ICAF" New Delhiand other officers ofthe Unive6ityon September 25,2009.
The Act of University envisages opening of four more colleges, namely - College of Biotechnology, College of
Fisheries, College of Livestock ProducB Technology and College of Animal lndustries and Business Management. However'
these colleges could not be stafted in spite of the best efforts of University due to financial constraints and non-sanction of

any teaching or orher positions by the Gow. During the year 2009, Government has Permitted the University to start
College of Biotechnology under self-finance scheme. Therefore, the University has decided to start the College of

Biotechnolo$/ from the Academic Session 2010-ll. ln an endeavor to augment research and extension activities'
Directorates of Research and Extension have also been created to coordinate research and extension activities,

respectively.

II. ORGANIZAT!ONAL SET.UP
The organizational set up of the University (Flow Chan

l)

is in almost conformity with other state

agricultural, veterinary and academic universities and various bodies and authorities of the University exercise their
powers at various levels to coordinate and regulate administradon, education, research and extension activities.

A. AUTHORITIES OF THE UNIVERSITY:
I.

Executive Council -

Executive Council (EC) of the Universiry is, in fact, the main executive body empowered to monitor,
supervise and control the aflairs of University. Vice Chancellor is the Chairman of EC and other members ofthe EC
are Pro-Vice Chancellor, Secretary Animal Husbandry and Fisheries, Secretary Finance, Secretary Higher Education,
Gow. ofUB Director of Animal Husbandry Ufl one reputed lndustrialist nominated byGovt. ofUB tlvo eminent
Veterinarians nominated by the Chancellor on the recommendation of UP Govt., ovo livestock farmers/breeders
nominated by UP Govt. and onesocialworker nominated by Govt. ofUP

2. Acodemic Council Academic Council of the University is the principal academic body which controls and frames all the
academic regulations and responsible for the maintenance of standards of instruction, education and examination in
the Unive6iq/. The flowchart of Academic Councilcomposition is Presented below:

VICE-CHANCELLOR
Chairman

ProVice-Chancellor

Deans of the
Faculties

One Head of Depanment
from each Faculty nominated by VC

(D)

Registrar,

Member Secretary

E'
IE
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Animal Gonetics and BBoding
Liv8stock Producton and ll,4anagement
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Vetennary Epidsmiology and Preventive Medicine
Veterinary and Animal Husbandry E(eflsion
Toaching Vetsrinary Clinical Complex
Poultry Science
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3. Finance Committee Finance Committee ofthe University advises the Executive Council on matters relating to administration of
the propertyand funds ofthe University. The flow chart of Finance Committee comPosition is Presented below :
VICE-CHANCELLOR

Chaiman

Fl"r."" Off* I
m..u* s**=.y ]
4. Exdminqtion Committee -

S€.retary AH
Govt. of U.P

Govt. of U.P

Two memb€6 of Executive Council
nominated by VC.

Examination Committee ofthe University coordinates and supervises all the examinations ofthe UniYersity
including Pre Veterinary Test (PVQ, appointment of examiners, tabulation and moderation of results and make
recommendations to the Academic Council for improvement in examination system. The flow chart of the
composition of the Examination committee is Presented below:
Dean
Chairman

Controller of Examination
Member secretary

Registrar

Two University'feachers
nominated by VC

5, Boord of Foculty Board of Faculty is for framing the curricula for undergraduate and post graduate programmes and to make
recommendations to the Academic Council for the establishment of new departments, abolition / subdivision / or
otherwise reconstitution of the existing departments. Dean of the Faculq,/ is the Ex- Officio Chairman of Board of
Faculty, and Faculty Secretary is elected on the basis of consensus amongst the faculty members. All Professors,
Associate Professors andAssistant Professors ofthe faculty are the members o{ Board ofFaculty.

5. Reseorch Advisory Committee Research Advisory Committee is the policy making body on research activities of the University with Vice
Chancellor as its Chairman and Director of Research as the Member Secretary. The set uP of this Committee is shown
below
Vice-Chancellor
Chairman

Director of Research

Director of

Member Secretary

Extension

Deans of Faculties

Five Professors nominated
by Vice Chancellor

l. .*tension

Advisory CommitTee The Extension Advisory Commiftee is the policy making body on extension activities of the University with
Vice Chancellor as its Chairman and Director of Extension as the Member Secretary. The set-uP of this committee is as
shown here:
Vice-Chancellor
Chairman

Director of Extension
Memb€r Secret2r),

Director of Research

(a

Deans of Faculties
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Organizational Meetings from April 2007 - March
S.No.
t.

Authority

2O I 0

Date

Executive Council

12.06.2008

t0.07.2008

t2.t2.2008
28.05.2009
29.06.2009
2

Academic Council

04.04.2008
t7. t r.2008
07.02.2009
24.08.2009

B. OFFICERS OF THE UNIVERSITY (2007-20r0) :
l. Chancellor

His Excellency Sri B. L. Joshi, Governor of Uttar pradesh
His Excellency Sri T V Rajeshwar, Governor of Uftar pradesh

2. Vice-Chancellor

Prof A. P Singh (February 08, 201 0 - continuing)
Dr. G. C. Tiwari (October 05, 2009 to February 07, 201 0)
Prof. M. L. Madan (October 05, 2006 to October 04, 2009)

3. Registrar

Dr. Sharad K. Yadav lofficiating w.e.f November 23, 2009 - continuing)
Dr. Raiesh Nigam (officiated uptofrotember 22. 2009)

4. Finance Offi cer

.

5h. Sushil K. Yadav (w.e.f. August 28, 2009 - continuing)
Sh. C. P Nigam lAugust 09, 2007 to August 27, 2009)
Sh. R. C. Pandey (uly 16, 2005 to August 08, 2007)

5. Controller of Examination

Dr.

R.

Dr.

S. D.

6. Dean Veterinary College

g

w.e.l December 02, 2009 - continuing)

arg (w.e

June 30, 2009 - continuing)
((up to June 29, 2@9))

6. Dean PG.S.

Dr. A. K. Srivastrva (officiaring w.e.f. Dec!fiber l, 2009 - continuing)
Dr. Sagsh Kr;pirg (officiated December t3, 1008 $ovember 30, 2009)
Dr. H. S. PSwar lofl'iciated upro December 12, 2OOb)

7. Dean Student Welfare

Dr. M. M. Farooqui (officiating w.e.i December

9. Director of Research

Dr. Atul Saxena (officiating w.e.f. November 24, 2009 - continuing)
Dr. Sarvajeet Yadav (officiated upto November 23, 2009)

10.

I

Director of Extension

l. University Librarian

2OOS - continuing)

Dr. Sarvajeet Yadav (officiating w.e.l November 24, 2009)

Dr

Bharat Singh (officiating w.e.f. September 9, 2008)
Dr. Daya Shankar (officiated upto September 8, 2008)

o)
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III. TEACH!NG
A. Teaching Activities
l. Teoching lnstitutes

:

University presently has College ofVeterinaD, Science and Animal Husbandry as the main constituent College,
however, four other facu lties will be started in the com ing years in a phased manner.

2. Admission strength ond turn out ofstudents
2007-o8
Degree
Programme

lntake
capacity

Students Admitted
BoF
Girls
Total

Students turn out
Boys

Girls

Total

78

6t

9

70

48

I

49

M.VSc.

34

t8

).

20

23

3

26

Ph.D.

20

3

I

4

4

I

5

TOTAL

t32

82

t2

94

75

5

80

BVSc &

AH

2008-o9
Degree
Programme

lntake

Students Admitted

Students turn out

capacity

Boys

Girls

Total

Boys

Girls

Total

78

55

I

66

5t

I

54

M.VSc.

32

25

2

17

22

3

25

Ph.D

t5

2

I

3

6

TOTAL

126

82

t4

96

79

BVSc &

AH

6

4

83

2009-to
lntake
capaclq

Boys

IB

57

M.VSc.

28

2t

Ph.D

20

t8

TOTAL

t26

96

Degree
Programme
BVSc

&AH

Students Admitted
Girls

7

in

40

28

t7

58

9

49

I

t8

L

3

t2

70

been

competing in the national Junior Research fellowship competitive
examination conducted by Indian Council of Agricultural Research,
New Delhi. Over the years, there has been sharp increase in the number
ofstudents qualifying in thatexamination and have even been attainilg
very high ranks in examinations. During the years 2006-07, 2007-08
and 2008-09, seven, nine and eleven students qualified the said

examination. University feels pride

57

r0l

7

3. Acodemic ottdinments of students
Large number of graduates of this Institute have

Total

Students tum out
Toul
Boys
Girls

highlighting such

w

an

achievement ofthe students. The topper of the batches, namely - Drs.
Raj KumarYadav, Abdul AlimAnsari and Preeti Pandey received P.C.
Pandey Memorial Gold Medal forhaving secured the highest marks in
Veterinary Pathology in BVSc & AH degree programme during the yeus 2007, 2008 and 2009 respectively. First and
second position holders of these batches, also received XCEFT award of Alembic and Ch. Charan Singh Kisan Trust
Awards. Dr.Anshul Agrawal, Dr Subodh KumarSingh and Neha Sinha received MOXEL merit award of Alembic and Ch.
Charan Singh Kisan TrustAwards fortheirsecond positions in the respective batches.

(o)
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4. Acodemic Reseorch

Durirg the year 2007-10, 7l students submitted their MVSc and 12 students their PhD theses which were
accepted by the University for award ofthe respective degrees.

MASTER OF VETERINARY SCIENCES
Animol Brceding ond Genetics

Title of Theses

Student

Evaluation of Murrah bulls on the basrs ofearly
production perlbrmance (2007)

Dr. Akhilesh
Kumar

Genetic studies on growth characters in Hariana
cattle (2007)

Dr. Ved Prakash
Rai

Dr. R. C. Sharma
Dr. M. R. Singh

3.

Studies on MHC Haplotypine in guinea fowl and its
association with general immunocompetence (2008)

Dr. Atul Gupta

Dr. H. N. Singh

4

Immunocompetence profiling and DNA
polymorphism in disease resistance genes in Ascel
and Kadaknath native chicken (2008)

Dr. Parmatma

Dr. H. N. Singh

5

Evaluation of Sahiwal sires on the basis of early
production performance of their daughters (2009)

Dr. Sumit Kumar

6

Dr. Sumati Kumar Dr. K. C, Sharma
Role of semen additives in improving the keeping
quality of buffalo semen and the effect of preservation
on the morphology of spermatozoa (2009)

7

Genetic studies on some economic traits of Sahiwal
cattle (2009)

S. No.
I
2.

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr. K. C. Sharma

Dr. M. R. Singh

Singh

Dr. K. C. Shamn

Dr. Amita Sharma

Dr. K. C. Sharma

Title of Theses

Student

Guide / Co-Guide

Studies on induction of estrus in post-partum Murrah
buffaloes using different hormonal treatments (2007)

Dr. Satyender
Kumar Bhatti

Dr. Rakesh Sharma

,)

Studies on ultrasound imaging of female genital system
of bovine and their endocrine correlation (2007)

Dr. Alok Verma

Dr. Atul Saxena

3

Studies on collection and grading of cumulus oocyte
complexes from buffalo slaughter house ovaries and
their in-virz culture 2007)
Studies on performance of Murrah bulls following
cryopreservation of their semen and the effect post thaw
incubation of semen on certain seminal attributes. (2008)

Dr. Vinod Kumar
Verma

Dr. Atul Saxena

Dr. Adesh Kumar

Dr Atul Saxena
Dr Sarvajeet Yadav

htimol Reproduction, Gyndecotogy ond Obstetrics
S. No.
I

4.

5

Studies on comparison of different doses

of

Dr. Atul Saxena

Dr Ravinder Kumar Dr Atul Saxena

gonadotrophin releasing hormone (Buserelin)
on the fertility status of post partum anestrus
buffaloes employing ovsynch prctocol. (2008)
6

Studies on effect of reduced doses of gonadotrophin
releasing hormone (Burseraline) on the fertility status

Dr. Sahitya Kumar Dr. Atul Saxena
Yadav

of buffalo heifer employing ovsynch protocol. (2008)
7

Studies on induction of estrus and fertility with
controlled internal drug release (CIDR) device and

other hormonal combination in buffalo heifers (2010)

o)

Dr. Atul Kumar
Verma

Dr. Atul Saxena

'u'othEPoRr
8

Studies on comparison of fertility in different
ovulation synchronization protocol for fixed time
insemination in anoestrus cows. (2010)

Dr. Brijesh Kumar Dr. Atul Saxena

o

Studies on induction of estrus and fertility in anestrus
buffaloes using progesterone releasing intravaginal
device and other hormonal combination. (2010)

Dr. Ram Shyam

Dr. Atul Saxena

Student

Guide i Co-Guide
Dr. Kranti Dev
Dr. Sarvajeet Yadav

Yete r i n o ry Bi o ch e m i stry

S. No.
1

2.

Title of Theses

Dr. Chandrima
Studies on eff'ect of enrofloxacin on semen quality
Sinha
and enzyme profile of Barbari buck (2008)
A study on changes in enzymatic and protein profiles Dr. Ajay Yadav
of granulosa cells of buffaloes ovarian follicles during
estrous cycles (2009)

Dr. Rajesh Nigam

Dr. Santosh Kr.
Sriwastva

Dr. Rajesh Nigam

Titie of Theses

Student

Clinico-biochemical and therapeutic studies of
anorexia in lactating buffaloes (2007)
Haemto-biochemical and therapeutic sludies of
calf diarhoea (2007)

Dr. Chandrabhan
Singh

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr. H. P Lal

Dr. Sudheer
Kumar

Dr. H. P. Lal

Studies on comparative efficacy of various anthelminthics
aga inst gastro-intestinal parasites in sheep and goat (2007)

Dr Vinay Kumar

Dr. H. P. Lal

4

Evaluation of anthelmenthics against anchylostomiasis
in dogs (2008)

Dr. B. K. Bansal

Dr. H. P Lal

5

Studies on prevalence of Torocara Canls infestation in
dogs with special reference to hematology,
biochemistry and therapeutics (2009)

Dr. Manoj
Chaudhary

Dr. H. P. Lal

6

Clinico-therapeutic studies on gastro intestinal parasites Dr. Vijendra
in sheep and goats with special reference to Ivermectin Singh
therapy (2009)

J

Studies on lipid and enzymatic profile of ovarian
follicular fluid and luteal tissue during estrous cycle
in buffalo (Bubalus bubalis) (2009)

Yeterinory Clinicol Medicine, Ethics ond turisprudence
S. No.
I

2.
3

Sharma

Dr. H. P Lal

Yeteri nary Microbiology

S. No.
1

2.

3

Student

Title of Theses

Dr. Diiip Kumar
Studies on immuno-modulatory competency of
gamma
interferon
Singh
to
reference
with
Ocimum satxctutn
(2007)
level
expression at molecular
Rota virus detection in fecal samples of new bom calves Dr. Anuj Tiwari
and children by poly-acrylamide gel electrophoresis and
determination of G and P types of bovine Rota virus by
nested multiplex PCR (2007)
Evaluation of immunogenicity of the outer membrane
protein (OMP)of Pasteurella mubocida (B2) identified
on the basis of multiplex PCR (2007)

(D

Dr.Biswanath
Chowdhury

Guide / Co-Guide
Dt A. K. Bhatia

Dr. A. K. Bhatia

Dr. A. K. Bhatia

"""hEPoRr
4.

Studies of virulence attributes of E coll isolated from Dr. Ram Ji Sharma Dr. A. K. Bhatia
diarrhoeic goat and sheep (2007)

5.

Studies on bovine and human Rota virus strains
derecred by RNA,PAGE and ELISA (2008)

6

Studies on antibacterial, antiviral and immunomodulatory Dr. Sandeep
properties of Arglmone maxicana leaves with reference
Kumar Maurya
to ex
ssion of IL-2 and TNF-a
okines 2008

Dr. A. K. Bhatia

1

Studies on antibacterial and antiviral properties of
Ocimum sanctum leaves with reference to
immunomodulatory effect in poultry (2008)

Dr. Ajay Gupta

Dr. A. K. Bhatia

8

Molecular and ELISA - based detection of viral
etiology in diarrhoeic new borns (2009)

Dr. Kishan Kumar Dr A. K. Bhatia

o

Studies on antimicrobial and immunomodulatory properties
of Chlorophytum borivilianum (Safed musali) (2009)

Dr. Kunwar
Bahadur

Dr. Sandeep
Kumar Dash

Dr. A. K. Bhatia

Dr. A. K. Bhatia

Yeterinory Pothology
S. No.

Title of Theses

Student

Guide I Co-Guide

1

Arsenic poisoning in guinea pigs-a clinicopathological Dr. Dinesh Kumar
and pathomorphological study (2007)

Dr. A. K. Srivastava

2.

Experimental pasteurellosis in chickens with reference Dr. Krishna Kant
to immunomodulatory effect of Ocimum sanctum
Tripathi
and molecular diagnosis by PCR (2007)

Dr A. K. Srivastava

3

Pathology of lead toxicity in rats an experimental study (2007)

Dr. Satish Chandra Dr. A. K. Srivastava

4.

Diclofenac sodium toxicity in quail- clinicopathological
and pathomorphological studies with special reference
to renal dysfunction and egg quality (2008)

Dr. Sunil Kumar
Singh

Dr A. K. Srivastava

Diclofenac sodium toxicity in broilers with special
reference lo renal dysfunction and therapeutic effect
B o e rha av ia diffus a (2009)

Dr. Niraj Singh

Dr. A. K. Srivastava

-5

6.

Dalura stramonium seed toxicity in rats and pathomorphological study (2010)

a

of

clinicopathological

Dr. Santosh Kumar Dr A. K- Srivastava
Verma

Vete r ino ry Por ositorogy

S. No.
I

Title of Theses

Student

Studies on coccidian infections of sheep and effect on

Dr. Hariom

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr. R. D. Agrawal

body weighr (2008)

Yeterinory Phor macology ond Toxicology
S. No.

Title of Theses

Student

I

Evaluation of bioenhancer potential of Moringo oleiferu Dr. Kapilesh M.
leaves and its effrcacy in ameliorating arsenic-induced
Varshney
toxicity in broiler chicks (2007)

2.

Evaluation of bioenhancer potential of Moringa olefera Dr. Atul Baranwal
flowers and its efficacy in ameliorating lead-induced
toxicity in broiler chicks (2007)

(o

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr Satish K. Garg

Dr

Satish K. Garg

'u'o'hEPoRr
Dr. Soumen
Choudhury

Dr. Satish K. Garg

3

Pharmacological studies on involvement of potassium
channels and second messengers in mediating salbutamolinduced tocolysis and molecular characterization of
Bk channels in buffalo myometrium (2007)

4

Evaluation of certain pharmacological activities of Moringa' Dr. M. Jayanthi
oleiferaleaves extract with particular reference to
immunomodulation (2008)

5

To evaluate some indigenous medicinal plants for their
anthelmintic activit 2008

Dr. Vipin Kumar

Dr. H. S. Panwar

Pharmacological screening of some Indegenous plants
for their antimicrobial activit 2008
Biomonitoring of metallic pollutants and their impact on
macro and micro-minerals and reproductive hormonal
profiles in cows and buffaloes of Mathura (2009)

Dr. Santosh Kumar
Jaiswal
Dr- Babu Ram
Nigam

Dr. Rajendra Singh

"

6.
7

Dr. Satish K. Garg

Dr. Satish K. Garg

8.

Comparative disposition kinetics and interaction studies Dr. Rajkumar
Yadav
of ofloxacin and meloxicam in goats (2009)

Dr. Satish K. Garg

9.

Evaluation of certain pharmacological activities of
Nyctanthes arbortnsris flowers extract with particular
reference to immunomodulation (2009)

Dr. Chandrabhan
Bharshib

Dr. Satish K. Garg

Title of Theses

Student

Prevalence of hydatidosis in sheep, goats and buffaloes
in Mathura and Agra regionss (2007)

Dr. Vipin Kr.
Gupta

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr. Basanti Bist

leterinory Public Heohh
S. No.
I

feterinory Surgery ond Rodiology
S. No. Title of Theses
1

2

Student

Cardiovascular monitoring in surgical and critically itl
canine patients (2007)

Dr. Amit Kumar

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr. R. P. Pandey

Studies on canine long bone fracture immobilization in

Dr. Monika Goel

Dr. Bharat Singh

Dr. Ravindra
Kumar

Dr. Bharat Singh

Title of Theses

Student

Guide / Co-Guide

Molecular epidemiology of infectious bovine
rhino{racheitis virus infection in buffaloes of
Uua-r Pradesh (2007)
Haemorrhagic septicemia in bovines - its epidemiology

Dr. Priyanka
Shukla

Dr. Sharad K. Yadav
Dr. B. C. Pal

Dr. Alka Manisha

Dr. B. C. Pal
Dr. Sharad K. Yadav

clinical cases (2007)
3

Studies on clinical anaesthesia in dogs with xylazine,
ketamine and diazepam or midazolam and haloperidol

tranquilization (2008)

Veterinory Preventive Medicine ond Eqidemiology
S. No.
1

2.

and diagnosis by molecular tools (2007)
3

Detection of IBR virus and development of multiplex
PCR (2008)

Dr. Rashmi Singh

Dr. Sharad K. Yadav

4.

Seroprevalence of FMD type - A and the sero conversion
ratio in two commercial vaccines in India (2008)

Dr. Harpal Singh

Dr. Sharad K. Yadav

5.

Studies on molecular epidemiology of foot and mouth
disease virus in bovine (2009)

Dr. Malik Raies
Ul Islam

Dr Sharad K- Yadav

(o)
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Pouttry Science

S. No.
I

2
-r-

4

Title of Theses

Student

Random genetic difference between Red Jungle Fowl
and domesticated chicken (2007)

Dr. Amit Kumar

Effect of probiotic and herbal supplement on the
erformance of commercial broilers 2008
Effect of antibiotic and herbal supplemenr on the
olTnance o f commercial broilers 2008
Identification of sexes in poultry using DNA based
methods 2008

Dr. Mahendra
Tiwari
Dr. Mrityunjay
Goswami
Dr. Manoj Kumar

Dr. Deepak Sharma

Singh

5

A study on comparative efficacy of antibiotic and tulsi leaf Dr. Shailendra
wder on the erformance of commercial broilers 2009
Kumar Singh

6.

Effect

of probiotic and herbal supplement

on the

orTnance of turk

7

oults 2009
qualitative
A
study on spent quail meat (bone-in) pickle
and their storage stabili (2009)

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr P K. Shukla

Dr. Jitendra Singh
Rajput

Dr H. N. Singh
Dr. H. N. Singh

Dr H. N. Singh
Dr Deepak Sharma
Dr H. N. Singh
Dr. H. N. Sinsh

Dr. Hari Om Singh Dr H. N. Singh

Animol Ntnrfuion

Title of Theses

Student

Effect of calf starter and soya powder on the performance
44d rumen microflora of pre-weaning calves (2007)

Dr. Lokendra
Kumar

2.

Use of different levels of shilajit as growth promoter in broilers
(2001)

Dr. Dharmendra
Vyas

Dr. Adrtya Kumar

3

Effect of multi-enzyme levels on the performance of
commercial broilers (2007)

Dr. Sudhir Kumar
Rathore

Dr. Aditya Kumar

4

Performance of guinea pigs on different rations (2007)

Dr. Vivek Gupta

Dr Aditya Kumar

5.

Effect of different levels of crude fibre on the growth
of weaned rabbits (2008)

Dr. Madan Murari

Dr Aditya Kumar

S. No.
1

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr. Aditya Kumar

Patel

DOCTORATE OF PHILOSOPHY IN VETERINARY SCIENCE
Animol Nutrition

S. No.
I

Title of Theses

Student

Chromium picolinate supplementation to layers and broilers
for designer eggs and designer broiler meet production (2009)

Dr. Jyoti Palod

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr Aditya Kumar

Animol Reproduction Gynecology ond Obstetrics (Ph.D.)
S. No.
I

Title of Theses

Student

Cryopreservation of equine semen (2007)

Dr. Col. Devendra
Kumar

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr. Atul Saxena

Pouhry Science
S. No.
I

Title of Theses

Student

A complete ex-ulvr.r embryo culture system for
transgenesis and reconstitution of chicken (2007)

(D

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr. Jitender Kumar Dr. P K. Shukla
Dr. B. P Singh
Chauhan

"'othEPoRI
Yeterinory Surgery and RodiologY
S. No.

Student

Title of Theses
Clinical studies on some common neoplastic conditions
in dogs with special reference to surgical and
chemotherapeutic management (2007)

I

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr. A. K. Srivastava Dr. Bharat Singh

Epidemiology & Veterino?f PrevemiYe Medicine

Title of Theses

Student

Sero-monitoring of Pestedes Petits ruminants (PPR)
infection in small ruminants and evaluation of synthetic
antigen in solid phase enzyme immuno-assay (2007)

Dr. Sweta
Raghuvanshi

2.

Studies Epidemiology of Mycophsma Pneurnoni(te tn
Soats (2008)

Dr. Udit Jain

Dr. B. C. Pal

3.

Molecular epidemiology of foorand-mouth disease
with special ref'erence to differentiation between infected

Dr. Arnit Kunrar

Dr. B. C. Pal

Vernra

Dr. Sharad K. Yadav

Dr. Govind Yadav

Dr. B. C. Pal

S. No.
I

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr. B. C. Pal

and vaccinated animals (2008)
4.

Studies on molecular epidemiology of FMD virus and
genetic variation in unvaccinated and vaccinated

Dr. Sharad K. Yadav

buftalos (2009)

Yeterinory

S. No.
I

2.

3.

P

hor mocology ond Toxicology

Title of Theses

Student

Effect of ,r4 vitro and in vivo exposure of lead on adrenergic
functions of vascular and non vascular smooth muscles and
its amelioration with Withania somnifera in rats (2007)
Molecular characterization of Na'-K*-AfPase isoforms
and their modulation by fany acids in ovine pulmonary
and coronary arteries (2008)

Dr. S. K. Hore

Dr. Thakur Uatam
Singh

Dr. Satish K. Garg

Pharmacological Evaluation of Wirlm nia somnifera
(Ashwagandha) in normal as well as in pesticide toxicity
in poultry (2009)

Dr. Rachna Varma

Dr. H. S. Panwar

Title of Theses

Student

Influence of exogenous melatonin on certain hormonal,
enzymatic, biochemical and immunological profile in
cyclic female Barbari goats (2008)

Dr. Jayant
Kumbhakar

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr M. P Agrawal
Dr. Jitender Kumar

Guide / Co-Guide
Dr. Satish K. Garg

Yeterinary Physiology
S. No.
I

5. ScholorshiPs
Several students of the University received financial assistance from different state and centlal agencies and also
University in the form ofmerit scholarships and stipend-

2007-08 2008-09

S.No. Name of the ScholarshiP
Universi

Merit Scholarship to PG students
University Merit Scholarship to UG students

t0
6

5

22

6

National Talent Scholarship
Poor Boys Scholarship for General Category
State scholarship for students of Other Backward Classes
State scholarship to students from SC/ST categories

44
164
46

7

Minority category merit scholarshiP

I

7
3

4
5

t44
47
3

@

2009- l o

05
o4

3

47
20s
62
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6. Honds on Troining ofthe ,nterns
Atter completion of 4/z yearc of teaching programme,
& AH during intemship are exposed to different
working environments in the University and outside. For better
clinical exposure, students were put on round the clock duty in

students of BVSC

Veterinary Clinics and also dairy farm of the University. In addition,
the students have been trained on different aspects of livestock
production and management including poultry and small animals.
Each batch of the Interns was on attachment at Biological Products
Unit Lucknow, Kanpur Zoo and at National Animal Welfare Institute,
Ballabgarh for handling, care and management of small animals
including animal welfare issues. During this period, different
pharmaceutical companies visited the University for interaction with Interns and acquainted them with different
pharmaceutical formulations available in the market and theiruses in treatment ofanimals.

7. Educationol Tours
Organization of educational tours for Fourth and Final Year
students to North India and Al1 India, respectively are routine feature
and activity of the University. During these tours, students visited
NDRI Karnal, Vaccine Institute Kasauli, and Vetednary Colleges at
Palampur, Ludhiana, Hisar, Jammu, Mumbai, Hyderabad Chennai,

Tirupati and Fishery Research Institute in Goa. During these
educational tours, visit and interaction of students with the students
and teachers

ofdifferent colleges help them in knowing

a

I

lot about the

other sister Institutions.

B. Student Welfare Activities and Amenities
Dean Student Welfare with the assistance ofHostel Wardens, President Game and Sports, Sport Counsellors, PTI,
other teachin8 and non teaching staff monitors and coordinates all the welfare activities tbr students including extra
curricular activities, distribution of scholarships etc. Although boys hostels in the University are in bad condition as
buildings are very old yet the entertainment facilities including common hall, facilities like coloured TV, news paper,
magazine and indoor games - table tennis, carom and chess etc. were provided to the students. Milk is supplied to students
from the dairy farm of the Uniyersity on subsidized rates. Water-cooler facility is also available in all the hostels along with
solarheating system in one ofthe hostels.

Student Hostels
All the desirous UG and PG students

were provided hostels
accommodation on demand. There are four boys ard two girls hostels.
With the financial assistance ftom ICAR, one new wing of24 rooms is
being added to the KasturbaHostel, foundation stone forwhich was laid
down by Dr. S.Ayyappan, the then DDG (Animal Sciences),ICAR New
Delhi on Septembet 24, 2OO9 in the august presence of Prof. M. L.
Madan Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor DUVASU, Mathura.

Notionol Cade Corps (NCC)

HOSTEL WISE TOTAL STRENGTH OT STUDINTS

Host€l

2007.08 2008.09

Samjini

2009.10

t(

25

M

Kasturba

27

3l

Nehfi

5E

56

59

SampurDalrard

12

115

115

Sh$hhi

47

4t

36

Gsrltem

|2

103

9l

NCC R&V Sqn. U.P 1 of Mathura Veterinary College consists of three troops and commanded by a company
commander. The allocated vacancies ofthe Division for boys and girls were fully utilized. During the years under report,
students ofVeterinary College performed exceptionally well inthe "8" and "C" certificate examinations.

Name of the Examination
No. of Cades Qualilied "B" Certilicate
No. of Cadets Qualified "C" Certi{icate

2007-08 2008-09 2009-10
56

t2

23

t9

40

t6

Basic NCC training includes drill, weapon training, field
training, map reading, self-defense, first aid, hygiene and sanitation, civil
defense and leadership. Cadets also leamt equestrian, saddle fitting,

@
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shoeing and working in military veterinary hospital. army dog training and hospital management. The above training was
given to the cadets in regular parades and camps. Interested cadet kained in equestrian events Iike horse ridding, show
jumping, tent peggingetc. also participated in Republic Day Parade.

SPorts Focirities ond Activities
In front of the Administrative Building of Vetednary
College, there is a large play ground for outdoor games like cricket,
hockey, football, volley ball, kabaddi, khokho, basketball and various
athletic events. A large indoor badminton hall is also available in one
of the boy's hostels. To encourage and facilitate the participation of
students in sports activities, good facilities have been created and
annual sports meet is a regular feature. Interclass outdoor games
competitions provide an opportunity to students to take part in almost
all the events. During the year 2009-10, new concrete badminton
court in the girl's hostel compound and lawn - tennis court in the main
play groundhave been constructed. Students were also encouraged to
parlicipate in inter-veterinary universities/colleges badminton and

I

l

I

+

table tennis championships held at Agricultural University,
Pantnagar.

Extr acu r ri culo r Actrvities
Apart from teaching and sports, students are also provided
opportunities to take part in various extra-curricular actiYities and
University arranges various activities like - debates, declamation,

elocution, painting, rangoli, theatre, songs, antakshari, quiz
competition etc. Students are encouraged to participate in All India
Agricultural Universities Youth Festivals, inter university

I

1

r

competitions and other competitions organized by govt. and private
organizations. During the year 2007 &.2009, students panicipated in
youth festivals held at MPUAT, Udaipur & UAS, Banglore.

C. Clinical Activities :

I&GfiA! U0|SHMFT 8ITilGil

GOMIIOX {IUGG)

With the financial support underExperiential Leaming Programme for hands on training to students and providing

clinical services to famers and livestock owners from Indian Council ofAgricultural Research, diagnostic and treatment
tacilities in Teaching Veterinary Clinical Complex have been extensively improved. The hospital is having well equipped
small and large animal theatres. radiology unit having 500 mA and 100 mA X ray machine, 9 inch C-arm image intensifier.
hydraulic operated large animal operation table and facilities for digital X-ray and inhalation anesthesia, pulse oxymeter,
ECG and solid state surgical diathermy. Diagnostic Lab in TVCC is equipped with semi-automatic blood chemistry
analyzer, blood analyzer. urino meter, flame photomcter etc. and used not onty tbr diagnosis of diseases in clinical cases but
also teaching and to practically train the students in disease diagnosis using these faci)ities
Urilizing the facilities. the technique of closed interlocking nailing in large and small animals. and a quick
laparoscopic method of canine sterilization has been standardized and service is available for livestock and pets owners.
Thcsc state of-art lacilities arc being routinely utilized lbr instructional teaching lo undergraduate and postgraduate
students. Students are quickly Iearning the necessary skills to operate and use these gadgets.
Earlier all the seNices in TVCC were free for livestock and pet owners and the receipt ofhospital was only from the
registration of animals, however, due to pressing demand for generating internal resources, the University has started
nonrinal clinical and diagnostic charges for the goods and services provided. Number of clinical cases and receipts ofthe
TVCC for the years under report are sho*n below:
.

Year
2007-oa

Nurnber of Clinical Cases
44t4

2008-o9
2009- r o

7661
66aO

Receipts
Rs.2a,77O
Rs.35,950

Rs.74,212

(o
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Clinical Diagnostic Laboratory in TVCC is equipped with
Auto-Haematology Analyzer for blood biochemical parameters and
other factors. Students are being trained in the clinical diagnostic lab
fbr faecal, blood and urine analysis including skin-scrapings under the
supervision ofone ofthe teachers tiom Para-Clinical Departrnents. For
microbiological. toxicological and histopathological examinations,
the samples are sentto the concemed departments.
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To impan hands on practical training and clinical practice to
students to work and practice as yete nary protessional under field

conditions, ciinical and advisory services ale provided to livestock

owners through Ambulatory Clinical Services

in

three nearby

areas/villages. namely - Sonai, Vrindayan and Ramanreti under the
supen'ision of teachers of clinical departments. Number of clinical
cases handled by the students during the years 2007-08.2008 09 and
2009-10 were 237,3,19 and.l91. respectively.

Emru0ncs 8ll[lcrl tonulGor
Keeping in view the need of liyestock and animal owners, emergency clinical seryices in TVCC have been
strengtheIred over the years. At present the emergency clinical services are managed by the UC and PG students under the
direct supervision of teaching laculty of clinical departments. During non-working hours, teaching staff are on duty on
roaster basis including duty on call to renderclinical services.
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The hospital is already equipped with a number of state of
an equipments including ultrasound machines having convex array
and rectal transducers, minimally invasive diagnostic endoscopy.
During the period under repoft, an digital X-Ray machine,
diagnostic ambulatory van, ICU unit and laproscopic sterlization

facilities have been created.

ffi,

TVCC is having Intensive Care Unit (ICU) with atl the
essential gadgets for emergency management of serious small animals
along wirh the facilities for the owners of animals. The faciliries for
owners of animals are being upgraded for their comfortable stay.
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D. Library Services
University Library is the hubofall scholastic activities. The
Library has sufficient space for 120 persons and has CD Rom,
intemet, on-line database and xerox facilities for readers and
visitors. Data entry, bar coding and cataloging of six thousands
books, one thousand hve hundred journals, one thousand five
hundred theses, nine thousand computerized catalogue cards and

computerized reader cards have been completed successfully.
University library has highly specialized collection of about 30,00O
documents in the field of veterinary sciences, animal husbandry,
poultry science and other allied subjects including books, theses,
periodicals andjournals. The collection grows at an ayerage rateofabout 500 volumes including recentbooks perannum

E.

Aris Cell

ln view of the revolutionary advancements in information
technology and to provide rapid and free access to the scientific
world, Agriculture Research Infbrmation System (ARIS) Cell and
cordless intemet and Local Area Network (LAN) facilities are
available in the University. During the year 2009- 10, a broadband
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connection has also beentaken to improve the intemet facility.

ARIS cell is being extensively used by the faculty members
and postgraduate students to browse the intemet for having access to

the latest scientific developments in the field of their interest.
Official website of the University was launched by
Sh. Awadh Pal Singh Yadav, Hon'ble Minister of Animal Husbandry
and Dairy, tIP in rhe august presence of Honble Vice- Chancellor Prof. Dr.
the Universityon 7th

M. L. Madan and all the faculty membe$ of

ofJuly 2007.

F. Directorate of Training and Placement
The Directorate ofTraining and Placement ofthe University helps all the graduate and postgraduate students by
providing career-related information and placement assistance. Placement Directorate arranges placements in
collaboration with potential employers such as hatcheries, feed manufacturers, meet processing units, pharmaceutical
companies and non government organizations.

During the year 2009- 10, Placement Training and Cell has be€o further strengthened and short term vo:ational
and different personality development trainings have been planned for the year 2010-1 I to make the student competent
enough to lace challenges and beconfident oftheir professional skills and acumen.

IV. RESEARCH
Research Co-ordination and Management:
Research Advisory Committee (RAC) is the policy making body on various issues related to research. The RAC
ofUniversity, under the Chairmanship of Hon'ble Vice Chancellor considers and makes recommendations in resPect of:

L
2.
3.

Formulation of r€search projects;
Facilities required forimplementing research projects; and
Orienting research to meet emerging challenges and needs offarmers.

Duringthe year under report, following projects were sanctioned/running in the College:

A.

Roshriyo

S,No.

(rishi Vikos Yojno Projects OAO9 - ,0)

Title of the Proiect
n f Hari a ll ll c att
mod e rn c c h ll q u

2.

3

4.

e

lul d B Ir adi ar1 bu ffal oes
rt fi c il ll se ml na o n

Quality fodder seed produclion in thc Llnivetsitr
Pashu-Gyan Chaupal titr fiel<l health lrrd protlrtction in(crventi()nEstablishment of fish-seed pr()ducti()n unit.

(6)
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B.

Externolly Funded Reseorch Projects

S.No.
I

2.

Title of the research proiect
Ni che Area Project on Production augmentation in rural livestock
through health intervention
All India Coordinated Foot and Mouth Project on epidemiological
studies

3.

5
6.
7

8

Molecular epidemiology and development of diagnostic tools
for IBR
Design and development of economical viable feed processing
indigenous equipments of economic feed for livestock
Formulation of cheap and balanced ration for bovines with locally

available feeds, fodders, agro-industrial wastes and by-products
D evelopment of PCR for specific detection of Mycoplasma agaluctiae
and study of its molecular epidemiology in small ruminants
Out reach Programme on Pharmacological study and development
of poly-herbal formulation for reproductive disorders in animals
(Ethngveterinary medicine)
Out reach Programme on Zoonotic Disease (Verotoxic E-coli)

Agency
ICAR

ICAR
UPCAR
DST

UPCAR

ICAR
ICAR
ICAR

RESEARCH ACHIEVEMENTS
PROJECT 0l - Efiect of calf starter and soy powder on the per{ormance and rumen microflora of
pr.e-weaning calves
The study was conducted for investigating the effect ofcalf starter and soy powder on the growth, nutrient intake,
feed conversion ratio. rumen fermentation pattern. glucose and volatile fatty acids level in blood plasma in cow calves up to
3 month of age. Three groups of about l5 days old calves were taken, each having four calves. one as control i.e. reared
under farm condition and other two as experimental, one ofwhich were fed adliD calf staner up to 3 months and other group
was given calf staner as in IInd group plus 100 gm. soy powder after boiling in water in morning and evening with free
supply ofdrinking water. Fortnightly growth, feed consumption daily as well as fortnightly and feed conversion ratio were
recorded in each group. Besides this the rumen liquor sample at fortnighrly interval (30, 4-5, 60 and 75 days of feeding) was
also collected from each calves by stomach tube for study the development of micro flora in rumen and effect of feed on the
growth of micro llora PoPulation. A comparative evaluation of total body weight gain and feed conveniion ratio ofall the
three groups viz. control, treatmentlst and treatment IInd were 12.27,21.42,20.57 kg. and feedconversion ratios were 2.15,
1.74. and 2.32, respectively. This variation in growth and feed conversion ratio ofcalves gives an indication that calf starter
and soy powder have some ellect on the tissue of the body that causes the better growth ofthe calves in experimental groups
than control one. As regard the nutrient intake by the calves in terms of DM. CP. CF, EE, NFE, ash, calcium and phosphorus
in control and treatment groups were 93. I I .6.24,24.89, 1.55, 50.61 , 8.99. 0.47 and 0.25 kg in control, I 48.09, ,2.4,-28.43,

3.36,84.84, 13.3'1,2.26 and

l.l2

kg in treatmenr Isr and t84.65,41.0t,25.86, t3.65.89.t0, 13.76,2.t4and l.-13kgin

treatment Ilnd respeclively.

The rumen pH, total tungal and bacterial, protozoal count population in calf starter and soy powder have no
impact. The value ofvolatile latty acids and ammonianitrogen shows that these were higher in treatment Ist and Itnd group
which may be due to the higher amount ofsoluble carbohydrate and good quality prorein in calfstarter and soy powder Thi
blood picture in terms ofglucose and volatile fatty acids in control and treatment groups were 47.50, 60.00, 55.00 meqnt. of
volatile fatty acids and 108.50, I 14.l l, 109.00 mg/dl. of glucose respectively. This shows that rhe calf staner and soy
powder have some eflect on fermentation pattern of the rumen and increases the volatile fatty acids and glucose level. From
this shon term study with small numbers ofcalves, it was concluded that feeding ofcalf starter is essential to the calves at
early period forobtaining better growth andearly maturiry.

PROIECT 02 - Use of difierent levels of shilaiitas growth promoter in broilers
The study was conducted for investigating the effect of shilajit as a growth promoter on the production
Performance, nurient utilization and carcass quality characteristics in the broiler chicks. In this experiment five group of4
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which were fed
day old chicks were taken, each having thirty chicks one group as a control and four as experimental
week
along with
shitajit at the level of40,60, 80 and l00i per ioo kg offeeo. Expirimental diet provide from 4'nday to 7*
Two
interval.
weekly
at
were
recorded
edliiitum water supply. The feed cons-umption and body weight of rhe birds
of
digestibility
find
out
the
to
week
resPectivety
of age
metabolic trials were ;onducted at the eni of 4'' week and 7"
group
viz.
control40.
the
five
ofall
evaluation
phosphorous.
A
compar-ative
oiganic nutrient and retention ofcalcium and
w-ere 39.47g' 2 36
60] go and l00g of shilajit show that average 6ody-weight gain and efficiertcy of feed conversion ratio
,14.769, 2.22 in 80g shilajir,44.99.9,2.18 in l00g
h
609
shitajit,
z.zs
4i.+lg,
shilajit,
40g
in
a+.6sg,2.29
i,
".rori,gioup .;p.ctively. 'Iiris variation in production performance of broiler, gives as indication that shilajit have
it itulit
on tt tissue of the body that cau;es tie bedr growth and utilization of the nutrient. The digestibility of
,o.J
"ff!"t
"
of nitrogen, cilcium and phosphorous ofboth the trials were non significantly difference among
nutrients and ret€ntion
all the five groups.
the groups. The carcass quality-characteristics and dressing yield were non significantly differentin
Thiican be concluded thit addition of40 to l00g shilajit per 100 kg of ration would be fed to broilen then their growth
affected too
rate would be more then the normal. While the digestibility of nutrients and carcass qualiry would not be
of shilajit
level
of
different
with
addition
btds
number
of
much. For the final conclusion long term study with more
would be needed.

pRoJECT 03 - Efiect of multi-enzyme levels on the per{ormance of commercialbroilers
of
The present study was undertaken to find out the eft'ect of multienzyme supplementation o-n the Performance
of
experimental
The
effect
nutrients.
of
metabolizability
gain
ratio
and
feed
growth,
feed
intake,
broiler chickens, viz.
ai", on .ur"o5 pu.umlters was also investigated One hundred hfty, day old commercial broiler chicks were randomly
distributed to five dierary trearment groupiconsisting of thirty birds in each group. Similar, managemental conditions
(
meet out
were maintained for all tire birds during the period of seven weeks. Diet (Tr) was computed as per BIS 1992) to
to
serve as
of
birds
(lysine
requirement
and
methonine)
metabolizable energy, crude protein and timiting amino acid
5ggm
/100
@
Tr(T,+
multienzyme
gm/l00kg
feed),
(T,+multienzyme
@
25
T,
control. Enzyme suiplement;d diets i.e.
by
were
formulated
gm
feed)
100
/kg
(T,
@
+
muhienzyme
T,
kg
feed),
kg feed), T4(T,+ multi"rry." @ 75gm /100
weekly
were
recorded
perbird
feed
intake
gain
and
average
weight
ajding commercial multienzyme. The average body
and fe-ed sain ratios were calculated for all tr;atments for different growth periods. Two metabolic trials were conducted
first at thl age of 4'' week and 2'' ar the age of 7'n week for the evaluation of digestibilities of dry matter, ether extract,
pel treatment were
crude fiber,-nitrogen free extract and retentiol of nitrogen, calcium and phosphorus. Four birds
the
average live weight
(beginning
ofexPeriment),
sacrificed ai?'' wJek of age to study carcass paramete$. At the 3'day
gm l-T..'
gm
inT.,2222.96
2227
growth
period
was
-66
of chicks was 73.66 gmlTotal body weighi gain in overall
gain
in all
weight
body
increased
supplementation
2 t64.9g IN Tr, 2152.98 gm in T, and 2020.27 gm in controt. Enzyme
The
feed
gloup,s.
the
among
all
non
significant
were
four groups in contrast to control group. However, the differences
showed
suppl€mentationdiet
groups.
Enzyme
period
in
all
the
intakl was statically similar during eniire experimental
T., T, and T.
non significant increase in l'eed coisumptionihan control. Improvement in FCR was statistically similar in
(T,). The over
(T,,
T.)
and
control
groups
T.,
and
three
with
these
between
groups
was
in
in
FCR
ofT.
while i-mprovement
significantly
alt, FCR;f T,, T,, T,, T., T, were 2.38, 2 .22,2.19,2.25,2.29 respectivety. Dry matter metabolizability was
in
significant
resulted
period.
Enzyme
supplementation
growth
overall
groups
during
higher in enzyml supplemerted
i."prou"mert'in nit.ogen, calciuri ani phosphorus reteniion than control. Effects ofheatment on ciucass characteristics
were notsignificantly different among the groups.
PROIECT 04 - Performance ofguinea pigs on difrerent rations
grains (viz. gram.
Present investigation was carried out to study the effect of feeding of diflerent types of cereal
ratio. nutrient
feed
conversion
growth
rate,
their
pig
particularty
on
performance
ofguinea
maize, oat, barley) on oierall
diet for
economic
balance
and
formulate
the
to
taken
wis
under
present
study
The
glucose
level.
Uiooa
utitizailon'ana

gum" flg uy r"pfu"eirent of costly feed' ingredientJwith cheap and.easity availabte grains. ThirtyJive h€althy guinea
adopted on a normal diet for three days.
iigs lCiv'ia porcellu.r) oftwenty one days were procured and these animals were
groups of 7 animals in each

uJ"ptition, tt e individuai guinea pig were weighted and then randomly divided into 5
f,uring *'"un body weight of tJ:.+: g -a t"O five different type of complete ration. The rations contain similar
ingreiient (viz. wireat bian, berseem mial, soybean meal, hsh meal, mineral mixture and vitamin-C) except grains. in
wtich the gram was replaced by maize, oat, barley and a group was tept without addition of grain, also. The total
lasted for l0 weeks duradon, at each weak erd total feed offered; live body weight gain and feed left
"*p".im"nip"riod
*ere recorded. One digestion trial ofthree days duration at 8" week ofexperiment was alsoconducted
oue. of
"u"h!.oup
pigs
in each group, to fi;d out the digestibility of various outrients and balance ofCa and P During the
with four gui-nea
of green
entire exfrrimenifiriod G. pigs wire offered feed ana water a d libitum andbesides the ration weighted amount
and
utilization
gain
nutrient
ratio,
berseem was also irovided. tJevaluate the bestration forguinea pig $owth rate, feed

ifr"i
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blood glucose level were recorded. Result showed that the average dry matter intake (DMl) and body weight gain was
higher in T-2 group, whereas lowest in T-5 group, white the othergroups values were similaras compare toconf,ol. The feed
gain ratio for group T:5 was significantly higheq while the other groups have similar feed gain ratio as compare to
coltrol.

Dry matter digestibility coefncient of five experimental rations from T-l to T-5 was 76.22.'78.15,78'.Zg and 70.g1.
respectively. The digestibility of [utrients of T-5 ration is significant]y lower as compare to control ration. The blood
glucose, retention of calcium and'phosphorus were not varying significantly between different groups. It was concluded
that gram can easily be replaced from guineapig diet with cheap grains like maize, oat and barley;ithout affecting growth,
feed gain ratio and digestibility oI nutrienrs.
PROI ECT 05 - Efiect

ofdifferent levels of crude fibre on the grovyth ofweaned rabbits

In this experiment investigations were caried out to study the effect of feeding of different levels of crude fibres
(viz. \Ea, l2Ea, 16E", 2OEn) on ovirall perfotmance of rabbits particularly on their giowth rate, feed conversion ratio.
nutrient utilization and blood glucose level and total volatile fatty acid to evaluate a sianrlard crude fibre level ration for
feeding to rabbit in laboratory and rabbit rearing centers. Twenty healthy rabbits (Orycrolagus cuniculas) of4-5 week old
were procured and were adopted on a normal diet for three days. After adaptation. the individual rabbit were weighted and
then randomly divided into 4 groups of 5 animals in each having an average 421.50 g weight. They were fed four different
rations having crude fibreviz. Sva,12o/a,l6Vo and,2O7o.All the rations contain similar ingieriients and green berseem. The
total experiment period lasted for 9 weeks duration. at each weak end total feed olI'ered; live body weight gain and feerl left
over ofeach group were recorded. One digestion trial of three days duration at last week ofexperiment wi also conducted
with four rabbits in each group, to find out the digestibility of various organic nutrients andbalance of Ca anrt p During
experimental period rabbits were offered feed and water ad Libitum and weighted amount of green berseem was also
provided as per level of CF. To evaluate the best CF ration for rabbit growth rate, feed gain ratio, nutrient utilization and
blood glucose levei and total volatile fatty acid of all groups were recorded. Result showed that the ayerage feed
consumption was 37 .74,37 .09,43.15. and 49.1 1 g per rabbit per day in group T-1 ro T-4, respectively. The highesr average
feed consumption (on dry matter basis).was observed in T:4 group, whereas lowest in ?2 group. The oierall weekiy
average body weight gain was 74.44, 98.,14, 84.67, and 88.89 g. The body weight gain is highest in i-2 group, whereas the
lowest weekly body weight gain is observed in T-1 group. When compare all the groups the f-2 grou! nai signihcantly
differed from the T- I group and higherthan the ?3 & T-4 groups. The weekly averagi feetl gain ratio in ?1, T-2, T-3 anrt T-4
group was 3.61, 2.64, 3.73 and 3.97, respectively. The feed gain ratio of T-2 is significantly lower rhan the other groups due
to optimum level of crude fibre in the diet. Digestibilities ofnutrients in T-2 group were significantly higher as compare to
other groups. The blood glucose level, retention of calcium and phosphorus in iabbit were not signifiiant and shows an
indication ofpositive $owth in rabbits. From this experiment it is concluded that l27o level ofCF inT-2 ration was soocltor
optimum growth, FCR and digesti bility of nutrients etc than th e 8Va , I 6o/a & 207o leyel of CF i n the rabbit diet.

PROIECT 06 - Chromium picolinate supplementation to layer s and broilers for designer eggs and
designer broiler meat production

_ The present investigation was carried out to study the effect of chromium picolinate supplementation on the
production performance, ca.rcass traits, carcass composition, iertain serum biochimical anA lia*r status related
parameters in commercial broilers and production performance, egg quality taits, egg composition, certain serum
biochemical and health status related parameters in commercial layers. In the first phase one hundred and hfty, day old
broiler chicks were procured and kept on deep litter system. For first 2 days, chick.s were kept on stantlard starter ration

and plain water. On third day, one hundred and twenty eight broiler chicks were selected on the basis of uniform average
body weights and were divided into 4 treatment groups i.e. control, watercontairing organic chromium @ 200ppb, a00 ppb
and 600 ppb (each treatment with two replicates), haying sixteen birds each for a period
6weeks. Production parameters

of

were recolded on weekly basis. A metabolic trial of 4 days duration was conducted at the end to study the effeciof organic
chromium supplementation on retention of nutrients. At the end of trial 6 broilen from each ieplicate group were
slaughtered to measure different carcass traits and carcass composition. Representative blood samples-were also collected
at the time of slaughter to determine certain serum biochemical paramete$. In second phase experiment was conducted
with layers for30 weeks. During this feeding trial, growth and production parameters weie fortnightly studied. Egg quality
and egg composition parameters were studied for 23 '26 weeks (Phase I), 27-30 weeks ghaie ti) and 23 - 30 weeks
(overall period) while nutrient retention, lipid profile ofyolk and serum biochemical parameters were studied at the
end of
triali.e. at the end of306 week.
Based on the results of Phase I, another experiment was conducted with the same experimental design except
difference in dose rate. The dose rate was 0, 800, 1600 and 2400 ppb levets of chromium in treatment groups I to 4,
respectively. In this phase blood was collected at the end of experiment for biochemicat as well as healtlistatus related
studies. From this study it is concluded that the production performance ofbroilers in the present investigation was best in
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600 and 800 ppb levels ofchromium supplemented groups in Experiments I and II respectively. However, between 600 and
800 ppb level groups, later dose level group performed better For designer meat produclion most ofthe parameters showed
best results at 600 and 2400 ppb level groups in Experiments I and II, respectively. Howeveq broilers provided 1600 ppb
organic cbromium showed statistically similar response cornparable to 2400 ppb level. When all the levels of chromium
supplementation were considered 600 ppb level ofchromium supplementatiol was best fbr designer meat production in the
present inyestigation. Growth perlormance oflayers during starter and growerperiod and production perfbrmance oflaying
hens was best at 600 and 2400 ppb levets ofchromium supplementation in Experiment I and II, respectively. Considering
the 600 and 2400levels ofchromium supplementation in comparison to theirrespective control,600 ppb level was found to
be better as compared to 2400 ppb level. The important parameters considered for production ofdesigner egg production
(cholesterol, HDl-cholesrerol, LDl-cholesterol and chromium content) revealed 600 ppb level to be best in Experiment I
and 2400 ppb chromium level in Experiment II. All these parameters were statistically similar for 1600 and 2400 ppb levels
of chromium. Most of the parameters considered for designer eggs were tbund to be better at t 600 ppb level as compared to

other levels of organic chromium supplementation. Therefore, it can be finally concluded from the results of prcsent
investigation that organic chromium supplenentation throughwater may be advised at 800ppb level to improve production
performance of broilers, 600 ppb level for designer meat production, growth performance of starter and growers and
production perfbrmance of laying hens and 1600 ppb level for designer egg production which is the choice of health
conscious consumers these days.

PROJECT 07 - Prevalence ofhydatidosis in sheep, goats and bufialoes in Mathuraand Agra regions
Hydatidosis is one of the important parasitic zoonosis. The disease caused by larval stage of Echinococcus
granulosus i-e.hydatid cyst. The infection in animals and man occurs by consuming food and water contaminated with dog
faeces containing eggs of E. granulosus. The canine population gets infection by consuming hydatid cysts from animals.
The present investigation of hydatidosis in Mathura and Agra regions revealed an overall prevalence in sheep, goats and
buffaloes as 4.52, 2.78 and 9.87 percent, respectively. The infection rate of hydatidosis in rams and ewes was recorded as
4.34 and 6.25 percent, .espectively and for buffalo bulls and she buffaloes the infection rate was 10.71 and 12.29 percent,
respectively. The adult sheep above I yearhad the incidence as 5.13 percent and in lambs it was 2.63 percent, while the adult
goitr hud 3.25 p..""nt and kids had 1.75 percent. The corresponding figures for buffaloes above 2 year and buffalo calves
were I 1.93 and 3.70 percent respectively.
The present investigation indicated that the most common site ofinfection was the lungs. In sheep 57.14 percent of
lungs, 42.85 percent ofliver were found to be affected with hydatid cyst. The infections in goats were found to he 80.00 a.d
20.0 percenr in lung and liver, respectively and for buffaloes 78.12 and 21.87 percent lung and liver were infected
respectivelY.

Fig:
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PROIECT 08 - Pathology of lead toxicity in rats - an exPerimentalstudy
The present study was carried out to elucidate the clinical manifestations and haematological, sero-biochemical
and pathomorphological changes along with quantitative assay of lead in the blood, spleen, liver, kidneys and bone ofthe
rats exposedtolead nitrate by oral gavage.

For this study, 45 rats of Wistar strain aged about 6 weeks, either sex, weighing between 20O-250 gms were
diyided into three groups comprising 5 animals in Group I (acute toxicity), 30 animals in Group II (chronic toxicity) and l0
animals in Group III (control). The animals ofGroup I wereprovided leadnitrate @ 600 mg/kg body weight, singledoseto
produce acute toxicity and the rats of Group II were administered lead nitrate @ 100 mg/kg body weight for 90 days to
produce chronic toxicity by oral gavages as 10 70 aqueous solution in double distilled water. The animals ofGroup III were
maintained onplain water to serve as control.
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All the rats of Group I showed discomfort, weakness and ascending paralysis ofhind legs followed by lorelegs and
death ofall the rats withil T days ofexperimentation. Similar clinical symptoms except the ascending paralysis oflegs were
produced by the rats of Group II on 50'h days post administration oflead nitrate. There was no mortaliry obierved in the rats
of Group II, however, Hemoglobin, PCV, TEC and Erythrocyte indices in the rats ofGroup II were found to be signiticantly
decreased. It also revealed leucopenia, lymphocytopenia, neutrophilia, hypoproteinemia, hypoalbuminemia and Uremia.

Bilirubin, glucose, cholesterol AST and ALT were also increased. It also revealed highly significant increase in lead
concentration in blood, spleen, liver, kidneys and bone. There were lesions ofdegenerative changes and necrosis in all the
visceral organs.
PROJECT 09

-

Ar:enic Poisoning

in guinea pigs-a

clinicopathologicaland pathomorphologicalstudy

The present experimental study was conducted to elucidate the clinical, clinicopathological, immunological, an<l
pathomor?hological changes along with quantitative assay ofarsenic in blood, hair and vital organs ofguinea pigi exposed
toafsenic trioxide by oral gavages.
For this study, 30 guinea pigs of either sex, aged 6-8 weeks were randomly divided into three groups comprising
10 animals in each. The animals of Croup I was provided @ 10 mg&g body weight once to produce oral acuti toxiciiy. Thi
guinea pigs of Group II were given @ I mg/kg body weight daily for a period of 90 days to produce chronic toxicity through

oral gavages as 17" aqueous solution ofarsenic trioxide. The animals ofGroup III were maintained on plain water to serve

ascontrol

Al1 the animals of Group I showed abnormal clinical symptoms. The guinea pigs of Group
7 days ofpost exposure where as no mortality was observed in the animals ofGroup II.

mortality within

I

revealed 80Zo

There was significant decrease ofhemoglobin, PCV and TEC in the guineapigs ofGroup II. The TLC revealed significant
leucopenia and DLC showed significant lymphocytopenia. Serobiochemical prohle showed significant hypoproieinemia
and hypoalbuminemia.The cell mediated immune response was significantly reduced in animals of Croup li studied by
percutaneous application of DNCB as there was decrease in the mean skin thickness. There was significant increase in
superoxide dismutase and Catalase activities in arsenic exposed animats (Group I & II) as compared to the con11ol.
Ninety days exposure @ I mg/tg body weightdaily showed highly significant increase in arsenic concentration in
blood, hair, liver, lungs and kidneys with the mean values of 5?.186, 33.719, 31 1.969,95.8O and272.95 ppb in Group II as
compared to the values ofanimals in Group III. Gross and histopathological lesions reyealed congestion anri degeneiative
changes.

PROJECT l0 - Experimental pasteurellosis in chickens with reference to immunomodulatory efrect
ol Ocimum sancf;um and molecular diagnosis
The presentexperimental study was carried out in chickens to study the pathology and molecular diagnosis offowl
cholera with an attempt to ascertain the effi cacy of o. sanctumin prophylaxis and control ofthe disease.
For these study 90 chickens aged 4 weeks were divided into 3 groups comprising 35 birds in Group i, 35 in Group
II and 20in Group IIL

The birds ofGroup I was given aqueous cold extract of O. sa, ctum to orally @ 250mg/Kg. B. wt/birds daily for 2l
days and then challenged with 0.2 ml of l8 hrs BHI broth culture of P multocida (A: l). The birds ofCroup II were non
medicated and challenged with 0.2 ml of l8 hrs BHI broth culture of P multocida (A:1). The birds of Group III *"." no,
medicated and non challenged which served as control.

Theleucocytic and proteinprofile showedhighly signihcant increase. Intra-dermal application ofDNCB revealed
highly significant increase in skin thickness in birds of Group L On clinical examination, some of the bir<ts of Group II
showed per acute form ofdisease. Birds of Group II revealed 1007, mortality whereas, the medicated group showed 6b7o
death.

PCR assay using different template DNA preparation from liver and spleen tissue showed amplihed bands of
identical size. Thus, it was concluded that the procured freeze dri ed cvltute of P mult.,cida (A; l)was highty pathogenic to
thechicken, O. sarclrrn leaYes can be usedforthe prophytaxis and control ofthe fowl cholera due to its immunomodulatory
Property and Fowl cholera diagnosis using PM-PCR and P m ultocida (Ai 1) specific PCR assay from stored tissue ssmplei
is very simple, rapid and specific and gave very good sensitivity.

PROJECT I I - Diclofenac sodium toxicity in quails - Clinicopathoiogical and pathomorphological
studies with special reference to renal dysfunction and egg quality
The present experimental work was conducted to elucidate the clinical, clinicopathological, immunological, and
pathomorphological studies with special reference to renal dysfunction and egg quality inidult quaits treated with

Diclofenac sodium.
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For this study, 120 apparently healthy Japanese quails, of either sex, aged 4-weeks, having 150 to 200 gm body
weight, were randon ydivided into 2 groups comprising 80 quails in Group-I (Toxicity) and40in Groupll (Control). The
quails ofGroup-I were administered per os with 0.5 mg/kg body weight Diclofenac sodium daily for 60 days. The birds of
Group-II were maintainedon plain water to selve as control.
Japanese quails ofGroup-I revealed obseruable clinical signs viz- anorexia, emaciation, dehydration, depression,
letharginess, feather plucking and swollen and painful joints after a month of daily oral administration of Diclofenac @ 0.5
mglkg body weight. There was significant decrease of lymphocytes, protein, Hb, PCV and TEC while increase in MCV
heterophil, creatinine and urea.

The cell mediated immune response was significantly reduced in birds of Group-I observed by epicutaneous
application ofDNCB as there was decrease in the mean skin thickness at the site ofapplication on 24,48 and 72 hours post
challenge as compared to the birds ofcontrol group.

Effect ofDiclofenac sodium toxicity on the extemal and intemal egg quality revealed no significant change in the
quality
except shell thickness and pigmentationon the shell ofeggs laid by the birds oftoxicity group.
egg
The eggs of Group-II (control) have multiple brownish black small to large spots which were irregularly
distributed on shell surface. The eggs ofGroupl (toxicity), the pigments which werepresent on the shell surface were light
in colour and scarcely distributed. Gross and histological examination revealed deposition of crystals of urates over the
Yisceral organs and joints.

PROJECT l2 - Clinical studies on some common neoplastic condition in dogs with special reference
to surgical and chemotheraPeutic management
In a study of five years, 407 dogs presented with the history of tumourous/hyperplastic growths were examined,
diagnosed and their therapies/management were done. Age, sex, breed of all the animals was recorded. The data
pertaining to reporting season! sex and age were collected and analyzed statistically to study the influence of these
parameterc on the occurrence of neoplasms. Ofthese40T cases oftumors, the analysis was done andthey were categorized
on histopathological examination as Benign=149 and Matignant =258. Sexwise male were more in numbers=213 and
females were=194. Venereal cell sarcoma, malignant tumor ofexternal genitalia was found to be in highest occurrence as a
single type=158. The second most prevalent tumors are those affecting mammary gland=99. The important benign type
tumors of mammary gland were=64 and the malignant tumors were=35. Other important tumors encountered in different
organs and skin were 150. Outof them malignantones were=65 and the benign ones=85.
To diagnose the neoplastic conditions, the various diagnostic protocols were also adopted as per the necessity

of

the particular case. In required cases the biometric measurement, of the tumor in individual cases has been recorded using
vernier calipers and expressed in cm3 (LXBXH). For radiological interpretations Plain radiography, Contrast radiography

viz. l.VP, Barium meal and Cystography was conducted. The ultrasonography has been also done in many cases. The
most advanced diagnostic aids of C.T. Scan were carried out with multislice C.T. Machines having strength of3.5 to 7 Tesla
and M.R.L was also conducted in some cases for diagnosis. Endoscopy, has also been used for interpretation of tumour
glowths in various intemal organs.

For confirmative diagnosis Biopsy, Impression smear and Histo- pathology were also conducted with the help of
Pathology Department. Based on the neoplastic condition(s), appropriate cytological techniques were employed viz. fine

needle aspiration, tissue imprints or impression smears. According to the nature of the aspirated material. squash
preparation, blood smear technique of "starfish" preparation were also used for smear preparation. From the cases
presented with exudative or ulcerated mass, several tissue imprints or impression smears wete made. The smears were
stained using Ramonowsky's stains such as Diff-quick, Wright and/or Wright's-Leishman's combination, bichrome or
trichrome stains such as Haematoxylin-Eosin and Papanicolaou or Sano's triple stain etc. Wherever, required, smears were

also subjected

to

special stainings like Toluidine blue, Periodic Acid-Schiff, Sudanophilic stains and

lmmunohistochemical stains to demonstrate the tissue constituents/cell subtypes in order to arrive atthe specitic diagnosis
ofneoplasms. Tissue samples werecollected for histopathology ftom surgically excised masses. Punch biopsies of skin of
selected cases were also taken fbr microscopic examination. Duplicate sections were taken on slides coated with 3Aminopropyl+riethoxysilane for AgNO. staining and PCNA immunohistochemistry. Heamatological and Biochernical
interpretation were also made.
The management of various kinds of tumours was done by Autogenous Vaccination; advanced surgical methods
were performed like General Surgery, Cryo Surgery, Micro Surgery, Surgical Diathermy/Electrocautery; Endoscopic
Surgery; latest chemotherapeutic drugs were used for Chemotherapy and in some cases Radiotherapy has also been
conducted,dependingon particularcase.
- Some very rare cases were encountered like Trachial Adneocarcinoma, Rhabdomyoma, Abdominal Lipoma,
Synoval Sarcoma, Skull Tumour. Cornual Tumour (Brain tumours), Leiomyoma, Seminoma, Osteoblastic Sarcoma,

(a)
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Melanoma at limbus and Thyroid tumouretc. They have been managed with special Surgery/Therapies.
Some very interesting and unusual findings in clinical diagnosis and histopathological interpretations have been
recorded.

PROJECT l3 - Studies on canine long bone fracture immobilization in clinical cases
In this study, 22 clinical cases of fracture in canine which were referred to th€ Department of Surgery and
Radiology, during the period of October 2006 to April 2007 were included. These cases were related to fracture of long
bones i.e. femur- I I, tibia fibula-4, radio ulna-4 and humerus-1. The cases weredivided into fourgroups.

GroupA: Plaster of Paris along with splint and supportive vitamins, mineral supplement and preventive medication.
Group B:Wooden splint in fore limb and Thomas splint along with wooden splint and crepe'bandage for tibial fracrure with
supportive vitamins, mineral supplement and preventive medication.
GroupC: Intramedullary bone pinning with supponive vitamins, mineral supplementand preventive medication
Group D: Crepe'trandage and Homoeopathic medication
Result of the present study indicated that fracnrre immobilization and treatment by (Group A) plaster of Paris
along with splint bandages with supportive vitamins, mineral supplement and preventive medication and (Group B)
Wooden splint in fore limb and Thomas splint along with wooden splint and crepe'bandage for tibial fracture with
supportive vitamins and mineral supplement alrd preventive medication. Successful in management of fracture cases of
tibia fibula, radio ulna and distal third femur in very young age and well managed with Thomas splint, traction and counrer
traction.

The intramedullary bone pinning in femur fiacture is well suited along one midshafl and proximal third t'emur
fracture cases.

ln the distal femu fracture cases, if the intramedullary bone pinning is attempt late and distal stump has been
solidified. lt works well. Whereas, in distal femur fracture case intramedullary bone pinning is attempted in early stage
immediately in 2 or3 daysoffracture occurrence, the patient dislodged the intramedullary bone pin.
In is observed that immobilization of fracture fixation by intramedullary bone pinning when attempted between 7
to 25 days offracture occurrence indogs, it workb€tter
The transverse fracture which has more stability after reduction are well managed by the plaster of Paris along
with splint bandages with supportive vitamins, mineral supplement and preventive medication and Wooden splint in fore
limb and Thomas splint along with wooden splint and crepe'bandage for tibial fracture with supponive vitamins and
mineral supplement and preventive medication and lntramedullary bone pinning with supponive vitamins, mineral
supplement and preventive medication. In comparison to those fractures which are unstable after fracture reductioo.
The Homoeopathic medication, Amica -30. Calcarea phosphorica 6x. Symphytum-30, and AT-200 (Biochemical
preparation, SBL PVT) were found tobe facilitate to fracture healing.

ln open infected intra-articular involving condyles with small piece, the intemal fixation is unsuccessfully
attempted without any favourable result. Such cases should be best managed with palliative treatment complete rest,
cultural examination. antibiotic, antiseptic dressing andcalcium, mineral supplements.
It is observed. it is better not to disturb the well organized haematoma and when the case is reported delayed, it is
better to manage with splintage, plastercast, crepe bandage as per suitability ofthe case.

PROIECT I 4 - Cardiovaseular monitoring in surgical and critically ill canine patients
The study was conducted on 30 dogs undergoing surgical operations at the department of Surgery and Radiology
critically ill dogs that reported to college clinics during 1"'October 2006 to 30'n July 2007.

and 30 selected

The parameters examined included heart rate, respiratory rate, rectal temperature, haematology (Hb, PCV,
PMNTo), blood pressure (BP), peripheral venous pressure (PVP), serum electrolytes (Ca, Na, K, P, Cl) and
electrocardiography. The subjects underwent surgical treatment and general anaesthesia and some was critically itl. All the
dogs were divided into two major groups A and B. AU the sub groups contained equal number of dogs. Group A was
subdivided into sub group Ar. A,, A' A, Ar, Ao and these sub groups were belonged to various surgical conditions e.g.
fracture, ear affections, perineal hemia, urolithiasis, OH or castrations and mammary tumours respectively. Group B was
subdivided into B,. B, 8,, 8., B,, B" and these sub groups belonged to various critical conditions like anaemia, dehydration,
nervous signs. infections, paralysis and trauma (with gross infection) respectively. In case of group A parameters were
recorded at maximum depth ofanaesthesia or during surgery.

A non significant decrease in fIR, RR and Temp were recorded in groupA. Significant difference was observed in
HR. RR and Temp in group B. The HR, RR and RT were maximum and minimum in B. & B,; B. & B.; and B. & B,
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pRolEcT 15 - studies on clinical anaesthEia in dogs with xy'azine, ketamine and diazepam or
midazolam and haloPeridol tranquillzataon
widely
The study was conrlucted on 25 selected clinical cases of tlogs ot'either sex, of various breeds and of
and
the
of
animal
different age group and body weights. Different anesthetic regimens are used according kr condition
duration of surgical procedure to be performed.
(serum glucose' SCOT,
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SGPf, and electrolytes were recorded
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The changes in various parameters studied were largely of transient nrture and reversible. hence
patient.
the
protocols employed can bejudged as safe for

xylazine-ketamine anesthesia can be sal'ely maintained by incremental doses of diazepam and midazolam in

aogr. f"iumin"-.ldazolam combination can be usid sal'ely fbr short duration surgical procedure. Alier_incremental

prolonged without marked
dos-ing, tne auration of surgical anesthesia and total induction to recovery time was seen to be
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alteration in the physiological, hematological, biochemical and electrocardiographic parameters.
The result ofthis study revealed that haloperidol can serve as a tranquilizer in dogs for short and long duration
of
procedures and animal remain asleep dudng the recovery and can be used as an adjunit to local analgesia
for minor
surgical operations.
The various drug combinations used in the present study produced excellent surgical anesthesia which can be
used in various clinicosurgicai procedures for various duration of surgical interventions a; has been also recorded
in
this study without any deleterious effect on any system and organ of the body.

PRoJEcr 16 - A study on comparative
performance of commencial broiters

fficaq ot antibirric and tulsi leaf powder on the

A srudy was proposed to determine the effect of growth promoters like probiotics vis-i-vis TLP at graded levels on
_
the growth, immune response, blood biochemical profiles, development of digistive organs and carcass tiaits
of broilers.
T!v'o hundred twenty five day old commercial broiler chicks were procured. Aithe en<l o-f the first week, these chicks
were
weighed individually and randomly divided in to five groups, each consisting of thrce replicates and fifieen chicks
in each
replicate. The birds of the llrst group were fed on a basal diet supplemented with antibioiic Stafac 20 @ 5og/quintal
ofthe
basal diet. The second group birds were fed on a basal diet supplemented with 0.2Va TLP The third gro-uj was
fed the
conhol diet along with 0.57r TLP a control diet/ basal diet. The fourth group was fed the control diet aton'g wittr t .0Zo tLp
The fifth group was fed the control/ basalrutior, (22.5Ea CP & 2830 K aaukg ME). The present investigati-on indicated
that
the feeding of 0.57a TLP supplement had a significant impact on the ovirall performance of the iroilers. The results
obtained in the present study indicate that the addition of0.5% TLP to the diets ofbroilers may enhance immunity. Further,
it wa_s noted that 0.57o TLP supplementation improved the overall FCR ofcommercial broileri. Hence, it may be concluded
that feeding of0.5% TLP may elicit growth performance and immuno competence traits ofcommercial broilers.

PRolEcr l7 - Efiect ofprobick and herbat supplement

on tfie

pe

ormance ofturkey poults

Ninety day old commercial turkey poults were procured after having vaccinated against the Ranikhet disease (Fl
Strair). At the end ofthe first week these poults were weighed individually and randomly cl-ivided in to three groups, each
consisting of three replicates and ten poults in each replicate. The birds of the first group were fed on-a basal diet
supplemented with probiotic Biovet YC @ sog/quintal of the basal diet. The second group birds were fed on a basal
diet
suPplemented with herbal mixture ( l7o ambla pulp powder,0.5Vo turmeric powder, b.57o neem leaf powder). The
third
group was fed a control dieV basal diet (28Vo CP & 28OO Kcal/kg). The present investigation indicated that
the feeding of
herbal supplements did not have significant impact on the overali performance of the tuikey poults. This may be due
to the
fact that the diets were adequate in all the nutrients and also the birds were not in stress iondition. However. the results
obtained in the present study indicate that the addition of herbs to the diets ofturkey poults may enhance immunity.
Hence,
it may be concluded that feeding of herbal supplement (0.57o turmeric powder,0.57, neem leafpowder and l7o ambla pulp
powder) may elicit the immuno competence taits of turkey poults. indicate that the addirion ;f 0.5% TLp to the diets
of
broilers may enhance immunity. Funher, it was noted that 0.59o TLP supplementation improved the overall FCR of
commercial broilers. Hence, it may be concluded that feeding of 0.57, TLP may elicit growth performance and immuno
competence traits of commercial broilers.

PROIECT l8 - A qualitative study on spent quail rneat (bone-in) piclde and their storage stability
In the present study, attempts were made to determine the proximate composition of spent quail meant and to
.
access the suitability of acetic acid, lactic acid and vinegar for preparation of spent quail
-eit lUone-iny pickle. The
standardized products aft cooling were packed in two types of rigid packagei (glass and pET) and stored at room

temperature for further study. These were subjected to storage studies on 0, 30, 60 and go'h day ofstorage. After maturation
analysis ofsamples were carried out for changes in physic-chemical, microbiological and sensory qualfties during storage.
The.meat samples of spent quails were analyzed for its proximate composition ind pH. It was iound that combination
of
acetic acid in the pickle was found most suitable. In the present study almost negligibti changes in the pH values ofall
these
products were observed during 90 days storage period. The low pH values in thi pioduct weie found suitable
for safety and
longer shelf life- TBA values were found increased with the inirease in storage period and on an average it increased -3
foldsthanfresh product during 90 days storage. Among the package glassjars wai evidenced with higheiTBA value than
PETjars. Moisture content of the Products was found decreased with increase in storage period but fat, protein and ash
contents were found increased with increasing storage period. It might be due to microbial aition on theprotuct. N{icrobial
counts were increased with increase in storage p-eriod.Almost in all products treatment of the produci was significantly
affected by the storage period but no significant effect ofpackage was observed during storage peiiod. In general miorobial
cornts in all the pickle products were well below threshold value of log 7.0/g. Thus we iun say all tie products were
microbiologically safe and the microbial counts were almost below the permisiibl" timit. S"nrory scores of stan<iardized
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products for almost all the attributes slightly decreased except sourness with increases in storage period. Among the
package no significant variation in the sensory scores of various pickle products were found. However, products stored in
iET.131, *ere scored slightly higher sensory scores in almost all atributes. In the production of one kg spent quail meat
lboni-in) pickle cost of pioduction for all combinations were found ?86.02,287 .29,289.34,286.91 in product A, B, C and
D respectively. It may bi concluded that all fourcombination ofacids used in present study were very well accePted by the
senrory paneiistr butcombination with acetic acid was found to be best. The standardized recipe for all these products was
economic and products were found organoleptically better, microbiologically safer and shelfstable at room temPerature for
90 days andPETjars was proved durable andconvenient for pickle storage.

PROIECT

l9-studie

on coccidian infectbm of shG€P and €trect on body weight

Coccidiosis is primarily,

a

disease ofyoung animals, which causes considerable morbidity and even mortality and

ofno less imponant than other infectious diseases. Huge unaccounted losses occu( resulting from reduction
and./or spoilage of wool, meat and milk. hevalence of coccidian infection in sheep was made, between the period from
OctoUer, 2006 to February, 2007, through examination of 596 faecal samples, collected from DamodarPura (Sri Jagni
Singh) and Aurangabad (Sri Bhavar Singh) near by villages of district Mathura. Out of596 faecal samples examined 345
(57 A2 %) were fotrnd positive for parasitic infections. Helminthic infections were found in 224 (38.31 7o) faecal samples
is considered

and coccidian infect ion in 208 (34.77 7o). Highest coccidian infection was observed in October,2006 (41.57o) and lowest in
December 2006(29.4070).The rate ofprevalence varied in different age groups. Maximum infection (42.5770) was detected

intheyoungest age group (0 to 6 months).
In the positive cases, five emerian species were identified, on the basis of morphological study oftheir sporulated
oocysts. Infection with a single species ofcoccidia: was not detected. Mixed infections with other species of Eimeria was
detected. The individual species prevale rrce was'. Eimeria ovina (21.687c), E. parva (15.439o\, E. ovinoidalis (11.07V"), E.
intricqta (O.ll%o) and E. faurei (11.241o). Mixed infections involving two, three, four species were encountered.
Sporogonic studies at different incubation temperatures (25oC, 30'C, 37'C, ,10"C and 43"C t0.50C, were made in respect
oifive coccidian spe cies viz., E. ovina, E. pona, E. ovinoidalis, E. intricata and E. faurei.T\e favorable temperature for all
the five species ranged,between 30"C and 37"C. The mo't optimum temperature being 37'C at which the sPorulation was
completetin minimum time.The thermal death point was43"C at which no sporulation couldoccur.
An anempt has been made, to observe the effect of some physical (boiling water), and chemical (phenol and
formalin) agents on the viability of coccidian oocysts of sheep at different periods of time. Amongst them, boiling water
was found to be 10070 lethal to coccidian oocysts. Phenol (Bengal Chemical) in concentration of l70 and 27o with exposure
of 15 minutes or more and of 0.57o with exposure of one hour or more killed all the oocysts. The effect of formalin,
surprisingly, had more or less no lethal effect even in 570 strength. For a full aPpraisal of the value of such agents, further
studies on ihese lines with other physical and chemical agents haye been stressed. Effects of coccidian infections on the
body weight of sheep in naturally infected with mixed infection of Eimeria spp. (Eiz e ria parva, E. ovinoidalis, E. fourei, E.
ovina and E. irtricaia) in sheep, were studied. There was gain in the body weight of reated sheep than that of sheep in the
control group. The body weight of sheep after treatment revealed an increase of t.2l Kg. The body weiSht in untreated
sheep wis -0-.08 Kg. Average gain in body weight of reated sheep was higher by 1.29 Kg. than that ofcontrol (unreated)
sheep. Gain of Rs 120.00 was recorded in ueated sheep. In unueated sheep, there was loss of Rs. -9.60 only is due to
infection. Net profit in terms of Rs 120.00 after treatment of sheeP for coccidiosis @ 50 mg/ Kg body wt for 5
"occidian
days. There is necessity of proper control and treatment ofcoccidiosis with anti coccidial drugs for insuring better retums
from sheep, regularly. Effeits ofcoccidian infections on the body weight of naturally infected lambs with mixed infection
of Eimerii spp. (Er'nre rio parva, E. ovinoidalis, E. faurei, E. ovina and E. intricota)vterc studied. There was gain in the body
weight of triited lambs than untreated lambs (conuol). The average body weight of lamb after treatment revealed an
incriase of 0.80 Kg. The body weight in untreated lamb was -0. t0 Kg. Average gain in body weight of treated lambs was
higher by 0.90 fg. than that of control (untreated) lambs. Gain of Rs 83.50 was recorded after treatment of coccidian
iniection in tamb. Net profit in terms ofRs 83.50 after treatment of lamb forcoccidiosis @ 50 mg/Kg body wt for 5 days.

PRO| ECT 20 - Shdies on

epidemiology of rrycoplasnal PrEurnonh in Soats

The Mycoplasmas are known to be the infectious agents affecting many species of animals and produced a number
serious
diseases of livestock and poultry. Among which diseases ofrespiratory tract viz. pneumonia (contagious caprine
of
pleuropneumonia) in goats is responsible for a great loss to the Indian economy. During the course of this study a total of
i9l0 samples were processed for isolation of lvVA from goats with different clinical history. Of 150 mycoplasmas and 42
acholeplaimas were isolated. The 38 samples were having the mixed infections. Overall 10.57o M/A prevalence was
observid in the Barbari goats. The highest prevalence of WA l5.84Vo was found from postmonem cases followed by
12.857o from goats with history ofrespiratory problem and 8.877o from slaughtered goats. The lowest prevalence 6.187o
was recorded from healthy goats. Similarly, the prevalence was more in the winter 10.85 of distt. Mathura and Etah 10.63.
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While lowest prevalence was observed 3.577c in summer in Agra and Hathras disft. Age wise the highest prevalence
(52.6%) was observed in the age group of 6 Month while in age group of 6-l2M was lowest (18.2ol.). The overall
prevalence in relation to loca(ion was observed highest in Mathura district (3 I .27o) in comparison to Etah in which it was
lowest(l l.4olo)- ln relation to breed it was highest in Non descript breed (34.7) than Jamunapari (28.21o). Ttrc 7l
representative isolates havi[g doubtful results on bio chemical tests finally identified with growth inhibition as M.
capricolum subsp. capripneumoniae (12), M m'-ctides subsp. capri (lO), M. capicolurx subsp. capricolum (l), M.
conjunctivae (8), M. nr1'cuir./es subsp. capi.(9\, M. ovipneumoniae (3), M. arginini (lO), M. agalactioe (4) and,llye of M.
bovis(5), A. otanthum(6)

ar,<)

A.la llawii(5).

Of 134 sera samples,8 sera samples from apparently healthy and l5 from pneumonic goat, from them isolation of
'
Mycoplasma copricolun subsp. capripneumoniae (causative agent ofCCPP) was done revealed titre range I :128 to I :256.
Sero epidemiological analysis of sera samples in relation to district, breed and age was done by using ELISA test. Of I l8l
sera samples 434 were found positive giving overall 36.79o prevalence against members of "Mycoides clustea' with
different antigens. Polymerase chain reaction was used for 134 biological samples by using specihc primers of M. genas,
M. mycoides cl:ust andM, capricolum subsp. capripneumoniae. Of 134, 129 for Mycoplosma genzs, 108 for"Mycoides
culture" group and 8l for M. capricolum subsp. Capripneumoniae were found positivr! when screened by PCR test.
Antibiotic sensitivity of the all field strains of mycoplasma was carried out by using 6 antibiotics, Erythromycin,
spiramycin, sparfloxacirl, tylosin, enrofloxacin and tetracycline. Mccp isolates were found very sensitive forerythromycin
and tetracycline, sensitive forspiramycin andtylosin but were resistant for sparfloxacin and enrofloxacin.

In conclusion ofthe whole study that the mycoplasmas were highly sensitivity of to the extemal environment and
close contact. Breed, sex and age appear to affect the epidemiology ofCCPP viz. female non-descript breed kids are more
susceptible than other breed, sex and age group.

PROIECT 2 I - Evaluation of bioenhancer potentaal of Mo ngo oleipra leaves and fl owers and
their efiicacy in ameliorating arenic- and lead-induced toxicity in broiler chicks
Bioenhancer potential of hot aqueous extract of Mori ga oleifera leaves (MOLE) and flowers (MOFE). their
safety and also the ameliorative potential against low dose arsenic- and [ead-induced toxicity in broilerchicks, including its
effect on production performance of broilers, haemato-biochemical parameters, oxidative stress indicators and histocellular architecture of vital body organs were studied. Results on production performance, haemato-biochemical
parameteru, oxidative-stress markers and histo-pathological studies revealed that the hot aqueous extract of Moringa
oleifera leaves possessed considerable bioenhancer potential as it improved body weight of broiler chicks. Moringa
oledera leaves extract possesess haematinic propeny as it increased blood hacmoglobin and packed cell volume. The
extract lowered the blood gluc.rse levels, thus may be further investigated and exploited for future antidiat]etic drug
development. Apart from the ameliorative potential against arsenic- and lead-induced toxicity, it also holds promising
hepatoprotective and immunomodulatory potential. Therefore, in view of the promising potentials enumerated above,
further detailed investigation need to b€ taken up with particular reference to till-,rtion of dose including other extracts
before it is recommended for inclusion in poultry feed as a constituent ofpoultry ration or as feed supplementPROJECT 22 - Pharmacological studies on involvement

of potassium channels and second
messengens in mediating beta" agonists-induced tocotysis and molecular characterization
of Bk- channels in bufialo myometrium
Salbutamol-induced myometrial relaxation is mediated mainly through K^." channels. however, the involvement
and K,channels could not be fully ruled out. Salbutamol-induced myometrial relaxation seemed to b€ NO- and
sGC independent, either it is not involved or the levcl of cGMP is not sufficient to initiate the relaxant effect- However,
further detailed studies are indicated using specific Gs activators. cAMP level increased in tissues following treatment with
salbutamol but the levels probably were not sufficient to induce myometrial relaxation by itself alone. Therefore, rhe
possibility ofcAMP-dependent effe{t ofsalbutamol can not be l'ully ruled out.
The gene responsible for coding the a subunit of the BK,, channel in buffalo myometrium was characterized,
amplilted and the PCR product was found to be of 1097 bp thus suggesting thc possible presence of o subunit of the Bl(.,
channel; cloning and sequencing ofthe amplified gene was also undenaken.

of

B(,

PROTECT 23 - Evaluation of certain pharmacological activities of Moringo oreiFera leaves
extract with particular reference to immunomodulation
Results of study on MOLE. thc lcaf extract of Moringa.

(@)

it was evident that MOLE

possesses haematopoielic
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potential including its possibte use in thrombocytopenia and anaemic. It possesses weak central but strong Peripheral
possesses potent
lnalgesic activity,-but the moderate anti-inflammatory effect ofMOLE seems to be of delayed type. It also
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PROIECT 24 - Biomonitoring of metallic pollutants and their impact on macro and microminerals and reproductive hormonal profiles in cows and bufialoes of Mathura
Study was carried out to determine the levels of dift'erent metallic pollutants (arsenic, lead,,cadmium and

phosphorous)
mercury), micro-minerals (copper, iron, zinc and selenium) and macro-minerals (calcium, magnesium and
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Buffaloes wiih dystocia had high levels of btood iron, molybdenum, cobalt and magnesium; and interestingly
levels of- iron, copper,
much higher calcium and ieficiency ofzinc was quite conspicuous. Dairy farm cows revealed high
andcalcium.
selenium
ofzinc,
while
deficiency
cobalt, riolyMenumand magnesium in blood
ln Refinery villagel buffaloes had high levets of iron, magnesium and selenium while calcium was deficient.
but it was
Fodder from Refinery viliage area had high livels of xlenium, iron, calcium, magnesium and Phosphorous
but
deficient
phosphorous
and
calcium
deficient in zinc whili soil oiRefinery village area was very rich in iron, selenium,
in copperand zinc.

PROJECT 25 - Evaluation of

the anthelmintic actMty of some of the medicinal plants

Moringa oleilera
Forhrst 6 h, there was 40% mortality of

the H. contortus at concentration of sgmg/ml0f hot methanolic extract
extract at 50
Thereafte( 50qo mortality was observed in hoiaqueous extract at 50 mg/mlconcentration and coldmethanolic
at
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at
50mg/ml
mortality
10090
g
showed
extracts
methanolic
and
cold
mg/ml at h. However, hot methanolic

After l8 h of exposure, even 1007o mortality was observed at much lower concentration of 25 mg/ml of the hot
hot
methanolic extracts. Tire LC,o value was found to be lowest (9.37 mg/rnl) for hot methanolic extract and highest for
extract
and
the
vatues
ofboth
aqu€ous extract ( 16.64 mg/mi) fotlowed by cold methanolic ( 14.17 m8y'ml) at t 2 h. The LC-

tih.

were much less
ofalbenrlazole at l2 h were markedly lower compared to the corresponding values at t h and those at 18 h
highest DEI
The
albendazole.
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compared to that at l2 h. Drug efhciency index was calculated in relation lo
(5.06)
(7.65),
hot
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(8.99)
cold
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by
followed
was ialculated at l2 h for M. iledera hotaqueous extract

Melia azedaraeh
Melia azedarach showed 507c mortality at l2 h at concentration of 50 mg/ml with hot aqueous extract- Funher-
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the methanolic extract of Melia azedarach exhibited 1007c efficacy against the adult worms afrer l2 h ofexposure at 50
mg/ml concentration while in aqueous extract, I (X) p€rcent mortality was observed only at l8 h. The LC,0 value at l2 h was
much less in case ofmethanolic extract at (7.69 mg/ml) compared to that ofaqueous extract (25.6? mg/ml). The DEI value
of hot methanolic extract was less at both 9 and I 2 h intervals i.e., 8.93 and 4. I 5 compared to the aqueous extract ( 19.26 and

t3.87).
Ve rn o nia

anth

e lmintic

a

At 6 h interval, methanolic extract of Vemonia anthelmintlcc seeds showed good anthelmintic efficacy at 50
mg/ml concentration. Compared to methanolic extract, the effect ofaqueous extract was quite delayed as 100% adulticidal
effect was observed at 50 mg/ml after l8 h whereas almost similarefficacy was observed at a much lower concentration (25
mg/ml) ofthe methanolic extract. Median lethal concentration value ofthe aqueous extract at l2 h was more (25.67 mg/ml)
than the methanolic extract (8.27 mg/ml). At l2 h, the DEI value for methanolic extract was found to be almost one rhird
(4.47) to that ofthe aqueous extract ( 13.87).
Chenopodiumalbum
Percent mortality data revealed Chenopodium album as excellent antielmintic efficacy. Hot methanolic extract
was more potent as 1007c worms died within l2 h ofexposure at 25mglml concentration, however, the effect ofhot aqueous

extract was somewhat delayed and 1007c mortality was produced only after 18 h of exposure. The LC.,, value of
Chenopodium album hot methanolic extract at l2 h interval was calculated to be much less (4.53 mg/ml) compared to hot
aqueous extract ( 12.72 mg/ml). The DEI value of methanolic extract (2.44) at l2 h suggests it to be a potent anthelmintic
while the DEI ofaqueous extract was almost 3 times higher (6.87).

PROJECT 26 - Gmparative dispositlon kinetics and interaction studies of ofloxacin and
mcloxicarn in goats
Disposition kinetic studies on ofloxacin (10 mg.kg') and meloxicam (0.5 mg.kg') in goats were conducted
following a single IV, IM and SC administrations while only after intravenous route for interaction study between
ofloxacin and meloxicam. Blood concentrations ofboth the drugs were determined using HPLC assay methods which were
consistent and reproducible and the mean recovery was more than 90percent. Plasma concentrations versus time data were
subjected tocompartmental pharmacokinetic analysis using "PHARMKIT" software,
Pharmacokinetic studies ofofloxacin in goats revaled that this drug be administered to goats @ 10 mg/kg body
weight and be repeated at 12 h interval by IV route followed by SC administration as it results in almost 1007c
bioavailability, rapid absorption and maintenance of blood levels for Ionger period. SC route should be preferred over IM
route as the bioavailability from latter route is only 75.43%.
Plasma concentrations and pharmacokinetic determinants of meloxicam in goats follou,ing IV route and taking
into considerations its preferential COX-2 inhibiting effect, at very low concentrations, the loading and maintenance doses
of meloxicam for goats were calculated to be I .77 and 1.56 mg&g body weight, respectively and be repeated at l2 h, or 0.86
and 0.65 mg/kg and be at 8 h interval.
Absorption of meloxicam following IM administration from ventro-lateral aspect of neck was more rapid and better than
from the dorso-lateral site as from the former site, the bioavailability value was conspicuously higher. For intramuscular
adminisfiation, the loading dose and maintenance dose ofmeloxicam fol goats were calculated to be Ll2 and 0.68-mg/kg,
respectively and be repeated at 12 h interval. SC route is not ideal for meloxicam administration in goats as absorption is
very poorandquite delayedPharmacokinetic interaction between ofloxacin and meloxicam in goats even after IV administration is not
substantive and thus may not warrant anychange in the dosage regimens.

PROJECT 27

- Ey.luation of

certain

activities of ilFtoathes orbortrinb

Oowcrs extr.ect (NAFE) wtdr pardcular rcfierence to immunomodulation
Yield of aqueous exlract of Nyctanthes arborrrlsris flowers was 85.837o and the phytochemical studies revealed
the presence ofalkaloids, glycosides, sterols, terpines, resin, reducing sugars, tannin and saponins in NAFE. Weekly body

weiSht data

of mice of control and NAFE treated for 2t days

suggested anabolic and hepatoprotective while

haematological studies suggestedpromising haematinic activity.

Anti-inflammatory/antiedema activities studies of NAFE on carrageenan-induced rat paw model revealed
significant anti-inflammatory/ antiedema activity of NAFE and the effect was almost comparable to that etoricoxib ( l0
mg/kg). hofound to significant decrease in the total COX activity was also evident. Studies with tail-flick analgesia
method revealed central analgesic activity while inhibition ofacetic acid-induced writhing by NAFE indicated peripheral
analgesic activity. NAFE-induced analgesia against neurogenic painmay involve some other pathways.
Evaluation of forced locomotors activity revealed that NAFE alone at all doses failed to alter the forced locomotor

@
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actiyity in treared mice, however, prereatment of mice with NAFE followed by diazepam @ 4mgn(g by yP route suggested
that NAFE significantty potentiated the forced Iocomotor activity of mice. Evaluation of NAFE effect on spontaneous
motor activity revealed signihcantly decrease in horizontal movements while there was no effect on vertical movements.
Pentobarbitone- and ether-induced durations of sleep were significantly potentiated.
Conditioned avoidance response study in rats revealed that NAFE not only produced direct tranquilizing effect in
rats but also potentiated the effect of diazepam. Evaluation of the anticonvulsant activity of NAFE in metrazole-induced
chemo-shock seizures in mice revealed that NAFE not only moderate to markedly, but not significantly, delayed the onset
of metrazole-induced seizures in mice but also enhanced the survival time of mice and the effect was almost similar to
diazepam (4 mg&g). Results of our study suggest anticonvulsant activity of NAFE but possibitity such an ellect of NAFE

notberuledout.
NAFE significantly augmented gastrointestinal motility in mice and the effect was almost comparable to that
metachlopromide (2 mg/mouse). Evaluation of the local anaesthetic activity of NAFE 400, 800 and 1600 mg/kg

due to general CNS depressanteffect can

concentration (l00pl), intra-dermal revealed that NAFE possesses local anaesthetic activity almost comparable to that of
xylocaine (l mg/ml). Treatment of mice with NAFE (400 and 800 mg/kg body weight for 21 days resulted in marked to
significant increase in the hepatomicrosomal protein compared to that in mice ofcontrol group. These observations suggest
that NAFE possesses hepatomicrosomal protein induction effect.
Observations in the rats suggest that NAFE does not adversely affect the total protein protile but decreases
gtobulin level definitely seems to be a cause of concern and needs funher investigation. NAFE produced significant
hyperglycemic effect inrats but at low dose (400 mg kg) did not produce any effect on blood cholesterol or lipoprotein but at
higher dose, NAFE produced significant hypercholesterolemic efect along with an increase in both the HDL and LDL

cholesterol levels., thereby suggesting cardioprotectiye effect

of NAFE while significant increase in LDL

suggests

increased risk of cardiovascular element. Therefore, further detailed studies should be undenaken. Our observation of
significant decrease in SGOT and SGPT activity in NAFE treated group compared to those ofcontrol group rats suggest the
hepatoprotective activity of NAFE.
Relative weights of different vital organ ofbody suggest Ihat NAFE did not seem to adversely affect different body
organs except some mild to moderate effect on liver and testis as revealed by detailed histopathological examination of

differentorgans.
Humoral immune response studies in mice and rats using Salmonella t-tphimurium'O' antigen with the help of
tube agglutination test and ELISA test revealed an appreciable increase in serum antibody titre of NAFE treated grouPs.
With ELISA test also, marked increase in serum antibody titre of mice of NAFE fteated groups was observed, and the
increase was statistically significant; thus indicating immunomodulatory potential of NAFE. Delayed hypersensirivity
response studies in mice using DNCB revealed significant cell-rnediated immune resPonse in NAFE treated mice.
Therefore, based on our findings, it may be inferre.l that NAFE possibly potentiates humoral immune response probably
thrcugh TH cells. Er- vivo and in- vitro splenocl tes proliferation studies also suggested lhat Nyctanthes arbonristis
possesses immunomodulatory potential. These observations are further supported by signihcant increase in IL2 and IL6
cytokines values in NAFE treated groups.

PROIECT 28 - lnf,uence of exogenous metatonin on certain honnonal, enzymatic, biochemicd and
immunological profile in cyclic femde Barbari goats
Melatonin has been heralded as everything from snake-oil to miracle cure-all. Melatonin is the principal hormone
gland with a power to control many biological functions, particulady those that are conholled by the Photo
pineal
of the
period and darkness.
Twenty-four female Barbari nannies ofthe age group between 2 to 3 years and weighing between l7 atd24 kg
u,cre grouped into four groups two groups for studying haematology. biochemical and hormone profile; I ) control group
given heatment for l07o ethanol as placebo and 2) melatonin treated group given subcutaneous injection of Melatonin @

at 16.00 hours. Other two groups for studying
immunomodulatory effect of melatonin as 1)control receiving antigen with placebo and 2)experimental group treated with
antigen and Metatonin as given for heated group above.From the results it can be concluded that melatonin help to
ameliorate heat stress through compromising the energy metabolism adjusftnent demanded by the body at different
environmental conditions. Melatonin did not alter the enzyme activity much, it may also be concluded that this hormone,
melatonin did not have any pathological effect on the liver at the dose rate of300pg/kg BW. The biochemical, hormonal and
haematological process of rhe animal showed seasonal variations. influenced cither by photoperiod, maintaining a steady
correlation r'. ,th circulatirt;: lcvels of melatonin.
Proiactin level i" increased by melatonin keatment, tlius .lusing anestrous in the animals. This can be suitably
tailored for estrous synchronization plogrammes. Progesterone value recorded in the winter season reveals clearly the
extreme function of luteal tissue. ln the season the luteal phase appeam to be prolonged under the influence of melatonin
which leads to suggest that animals mated or inseminaLud :uLrticially in the evening hour's stands a better probability of
sustaining pregnancy and reduce embryonic mortalit) ':,:lltonin enhances the cellular immunity, but not humoral
immunity in goats as recorded in this study.
300pg per kg body weight per animal per day for 60 days
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PRoIECT 29 - Molecular characterization of Na*-K'-ATI,ase isoforms and their modulation
by fatty acids in ovine pulmonarT and coronary afteries
In the present study. we investigated the effect of fatty acids on the Na'-K'-AIPase in ovine pulmonary ant

coronary arteries employing biochemical. pharmacological and molecular biology techniques. Due to lack ol intbrmatior

available on the molecular profile of Na'-KlATPase isoforms and their modulation by latty acids in puhnonary anc

coronary arteries. this study was designed.
The molecular expression study of Na'-K--ATPase isoforms was done with the help of RI-PCR and Westerr
Bloting. To see the funcrional modulation ofNa'-K:ATPase by fatty acids, K'-induced relaxation ofarterial rings in K'-tie(
medium was elicited in ovine pulmonary and coronary arteries. The study of the inorganic phosphate generation was tht
assessment ofNa'-K'-AIPase activity. Direct effect ofEPA. DHA and arachidonic acid was observed on basal tone of thest
vessels. Also. the vasodilatory effect ofthese fatty acids was examined in both the arteries which were precontracted with 5
HT. Further. the effect of fatty acids on concentration-dependent contractions elicited with 5-HT was also examined
Enzyme linked immunoassay of cCMP was employed to establish a link between intracellular cGMP and the functi<x ot
pulmonary Na'-K'-ATPase. Using RT-PCR. we detected the presence of -2 mRNA transcript in these vessels. Excep
ceramide. all the fatty acids inhibited Na'-K'-ATPase in both the vessels. They also caused vasodilation in vesselr
precontracted with 5-HT. Chronic exposure ofthe tissues to w-3 fatty acids in tissue culture inhibited the expression of.- I
subunit of Na'-K'-ATPase. This was further confirmed by demonstrating inhibition of K-induced relaxations of aneries ir
K-free medium. Ceramide, a sphingolipid however had no effect on NalK'-ATPase. Inward rectifier K'channel had no rolt
in KCI-induced relaxation in both the vessels which is assessed with the help of Ba*. a specific blocker of K,,. EPA-inducer
relaxation of the sheep pulmonary artery in vitro is primarily mediated by NO release from the vascular endothelium
Endothelium-independent relaxation by the fatty acid appears to involve both inhibition ofextracellular Ca'- influx througl
L-type calcium channels.

PROTECT 30 - Efiect of in vitro and in virc exposure of lead on adrenergic functions ofvascul.x
and non-vascular smooth muscles and its arnelioration with VYith onio somnifero an rats

Main objective ofthe present study was to investigate the effe ct of in vitro and in I iyo exposure of lead acetate or
adrenergic receptors mediated responses of vascular and non-vascular smooth muscles and its amelioratior by Withani.
somniferd root extacts (WRE) in rats. Study was conducted in two phases: in vitro and in vivo. The effects of lead acetat(
alone and in combination with WRE were assessed on the contractility of rat isolated ponal vein and vas def'erens. In case o
ill yitro study, lead acetate and WRE were added extemally to the tissue bath fluid directly while in ln rll)o studies rats weft
divided in three groups (1, II and lll) having twelve animals in each and were exposed to lead acetate (0.5% i.e. 27-50 ppn
Pb) or lead (0.5clo) plus WRE ( I .0% ) in drinking water continuously fbr l2 weeks. In l,? rirro studies lead acetate and WRI
were used at concentrations of0.l -30 mM and I mg/ml. respectively. The .-adrenergic receptors were possibly not involver
in in |itro lead acetate-induced contractile responses on rat ponal vein or vas deferens. Sub-chronic exposure of lear
probably increased the sensitivity of. -adrenergic receptors in portal vein and vas deferens by increasing the expression o
the receptors. The electrical field stimulation-induced contraction of vas deferens were increased in this group of animal:
indicating augmented release of neurotransmitters from adrenergic nerve ending by lead. which was further supported bl
the increased levels ofadrenaline and nor-adrenaline in plasma and brain in lead treated rats. The increased responsivenesr
of .,-adrenoceptors and augmented release of neurotransmitters from the adrenergic nerve endings might be one of thr
predisposing factors behind low dose lead exposure-induced hypenension. Significant patho-morphological changes ir
live( kidneys, spleen and testes were also recorded in group. animals suggesting that even at low doses, which did not shov
any untoward symptoms in rats, Iead may damage the vital organs of the body. Treatment with the aqueous extract o
Withania somnifera root significantly reduced these adverse effects of lead and decreased the levels of lead in blood anr
bone of lead-treated rats. Thus the plant may be recommended for therapeutic use in low dose lead exposure-induce<
hypenension especially to persons who have the dsk ofoccupational health hazards due to lead.

PRoJECT

3l - Molecular epidemiology of Foot-and-Mouth disease with special reference tc

difier.entiation between infected and yaccinated animals

To successfully implement vaccination. thorough understanding of the molecular basis of pathogenesis ant
epidemiology of the disease is definitely a prerequisite. Molecular epidemiology based on nucleotide sequence data o
infectious agents that has helped to a great extent in tracing the route and spread of any infectious disease in the past fev
years. During the study period, a total of 15 samples of vesicular epitheliums of tongue were collected from cattle ant
buffalo showing clinical signs viz,, vesicle formation on the mucous membranes of the tongue. interdigital spaces
salivation and anorexia from Uttar Pradesh state. Of these, two were typed as FMDV type 'O', nine as FMDV type 'A' ant
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FMDV type'Asia-l'by using indirect sandwich ELISA test. These data ofresult; obtained were compared with the
previous year's results available with the All lndia co-ordinated research project for epidemiological studies on foor-2ndfour

as

mouth disease, Regional Centre. Mathura, Uttar Pradesh: for determining the annual prevalence, seasonal occurrence of
FMD virus type in the state. As perthe record available, a total o1276 FMD outbreaks were recorded from different districts
of Uttar Pradesh over the 8 yea$ period liom January, 2000 to December, 2007. Out of these, 139 were based only on the
clinical signs, while 137 were confirmed by laboratory test (lndirect sandwich ELISA). Among the four serotypcs prevalent
in India, the greatest number of incidences were due to type O (48.917o), tbllowed by rype A (29.92Eo), type Asia I
(21.175;\. while no outbreak due to a typc 'C' was recorded. lt was also observed that the incidences of FMD orllhreaks
increased gradually following the post-monsoon period (August onwards). The greatcst numbers of outbreaks were
observed during the pre-winterto post winter season i.e. September onwards. The highest numbers of FMD outbreaks were
in rhe month of April (6.14 r 3.06), lbllowed by in the month of February (5.14 t 3.06), while least number of FMD
outbreaks were observed in the month ofJune (0.86 :: 0.70). The highest number of FMD cases were found in South westem
semi-arid plain zone ( l9l ), followed by westem plain zone (42), while the north eastem plain zone (02) had lest numher of
FMD cases.

ln the present study a total of ten recently collected samples (vesicular epithelium oftongue) ofcattle and huffaloes
oldifferent parts oflndia were processed for virus isolation, sandwich ELISA and reverse transcription polymerase chain
reacrion (RT-PCR). Out of these samples, amplicon of 866 bp could be amplified from 3 specimens (lND 49107, IND
195/07 and IND 196/07). In the present study. nucleotide sequence of I D region 1br three FMD type 'A' viruses (lND 49107,
IND 195/07 and IND 196/07) isolated during 2007 was generated and compared with the rest of the previous isolates
sequences available with the local database ofProject Directorate on foot and-mouth disease (PDFMD), Mukteswar, Distt.
Nainitat, Uttarakhand. For phylogenctic analysis of these recent isolates with Phylogenetic analysis was conducted using
MEGA version 4. Tamura Nei (1993) model of nucleotide substitution with gamma-distribution of among-site rate
heterogeneity (with 8 categories) (termed as TrN+G model) available in MEGA was used to construct the trees. The tree
topologies were evaluated using 10,000 replicates of the data set. A divergence of more than l5olo in nucleotide sequence
distinguishes genotypes and strains which dilIer by less than 57o are considered be closely related. In the Phylogenetic tree,
all the field isolates of2007 were grouped in genotype VII indicating the incessant supremacy ofthat genotype in the filed in
recent times. while the older vaccine strain INDIT/77 and in-use vaccine strain IND 490/97 were grouped in genotype IV
and VI respecrively. In this study, the nucleotide (nt) di ergence among the recent field isolates (lND 49107, IND 195/07,
IND 196/07) sequenced, vaccine strains (IND l7177. IND 490/97) and other representative isolates (lND 258/99, IND
8l/00, IND 270103) were compared and fbund that nucleotide divergence between the recent isolates and vaccine strain
(IND 490/97) is higher (22.0%) compared to that among reccnt field isolates (0.00o/o). The amino acid divergence among
the field isolates (IND 49107, IND 195/07 and IND 196/07) sequenced in this study and vaccine strains (IND l7177, IND
490/97) and other representative isolates (IND 258/99, IND 8l/00 and IND 270103) was also compared and observed that
amino acid divergence among the recent isolates and vaccine strain (IND 490/97) is higher ( 15.67o) compared to that among
recent field isolates (0.0070).
The potyprotein of FMD virus can be divided into lour elements: L, P1, P2 and P3. The Pl gene product is the
precursor of rhe capsid proteins I A, lB, lC, and ID named viral proteins I -4 (VP4, VP2. VP3, and VP I ), while P2 and P3
are precursors to non-sttuctural proteins, which are involved in virus RNA replication and protein processing. During FMD
virus replication the entire protein-coding region of the genome is translated and the resulting polypeptide cleaves itself to
produce structural capsid proteins (new virions), and non-stmctural proteins (NSPs). NSPs have a variety of functions
associated with protein processing and altering host cell functions. During the present study a total of470 sera of apparently

healthy cattle fiom disrricts (Agra, Mathura, Gautambudh Nagar, Ghaziabad and Bulandsahar, where FMD control
programme is going on since 2004) of Uttar Pradesh State were screened by using 3ABC-ELISA against 3ABC proteins.

Out of 470 sera samples screened, I 36 (28.93 % ) sera were detected as positive, 286 (60.85 7o) as negative and 48 ( 10.21%)
as suspected. The sero prevalence was highest in Mathura (52.135c), followed by Gautan Budh Nagar (47.87%), Agra
( 3 5 . 1 05 ), Buland S ah ar (5 .32a/a ) and Ghaziabad (4.26Va) .
Finally, the present study sheds some lights on molecular epidemiological situation of the disease in lndia due
to type A which is considered to be antigenically and genetically most diverse. Such continuous monitoring of the field
strains help in selection of vaccine sfain and evolving a proper control stategy for the disease in the future.

pRof ECT 32 - Pharmacological eyaluation of
well as in pesticide toxicity in poultry

l{ithonio somnifero (Ashwagandha) in normal as

Endosulfan (an organochlorine), Chlorpyrifos (an organophosphate), Deltamethdn and f'envalerate ( synthetic
pyrithriod), insecticides and ashwagandha (Withania somn ?ra) were selected fbr this study. All pesticides (at their sub
lethal dose) , ashwagandha (at their therapeutic dose) and pesticide + ashwagandha (atsamedose rate) were administered
in respective groups for 24 week in cockerels. All related parameters ofclinical, haematobiochemical, hepatic microsomal
metabolising enzyme, immunological and residual analysis in various viseral organs were recorded at 12 and 24 weeks
intervals.
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Cholinergic clinical signs such

as

mild salivation, lacrimation, diarrhea and mild hypothermia aod a significant (P

< 0.01) reduction in body weight gain compared to untreated control were observed in all pesticide 6eated cockerels.
Haematological studies revealed significant (P<0.01) decrease in TEC, TLC, lymphocyte, PCV and Hb in all pesticide
treated cockerels. No alteration in TEC. TLC and PCV values was observed in pesticde + ashwagandha treated cockerels.

A signilicantly (P < 0.01) higher TEC, TLC and Hb values were observed in ashwagandha medicated cockerels after 24
weeks ofmedication irs compared to pesticide heated and untreated cockerels.
Total serum protein concentration significantly declined both at 12 and 24 weeks in alt pesticide treated cockerels

as compared to other groups. No change in the albumin was observed in this study. Level of serum globulins was
significantly lower (P<0.01) in pesticide intoxicated cockerels both at l2 and 24 weeks intervals. A significant (P<0.01)
depreciation in serum glucose level of pesticide treated groups as compared to other groups was observ ed at 12 & 24
weeks. Pesticide significantly ( P<0.0[) increased the level of bilirubin,semm urea,serum creatinine,serum cholesterol
afier l2 & 24 weeks fe€ding. The serumcalcium andserum potassium values are also significantly (P<0.01) increasedin all
pesticide intoxicated andpesticide+ashwagandha medicated groups.However. there isasignificant (P<0.05)drop in serum
sodium level in all pesticid€ treated as well as pesticide + ashwagandha treated groups at the same time levels.
AChE activity was significantly depressed in all pesticide treated groups (more in chtorpyrifos intoxicated
cockerels) in comparisoo to control and ashwagandha medicated groups. Aminotransferases AST and ALI revealed a
significant ( P<0.01) elevation in pesticide intoxicated goup both at 12 and 24 weeks in comparison to control and
ashwagandha treated groups. There was no change in the activity of ALT and AST in cockerels fed on Pesticide +
ashwagandha even after 24 weeks feeding trial. A significant appreciation in alkaline phosphatase activity was reponed in
group pesticide fed groups in comparison to other groupli.
A significant (P<0.01) reduction in activity of hepatic microsomal enzymes, aniline hydroxylase, aminopyreneN-demethylase and glutathione-s-transferase in PMS was observed in pesticide treated cockerels. However, there was no
alteration in total protein content of PMS in this investigation. Activity of Cyt P.- and b. was augmented signihcantly
(P<O.O1) in cockerels fed on pesticide and pesticide +ashwagandha medicateddiet for 24 weeks.
Significantly (P<0.01) lower values of HA titre, DTH response and tST in pesticide treated cockerels revealed a
immunosuppressive effect of the insecticide on humoral and cellular immunity of the cockerels. Ashwagandha treated
cockerels, however, revealed significantly (P<0.01) higher HA titre, DTH response and LST in cockerels during 24 weeks

trial.

A significantly higher level of

pesticide residues was determined

in pesticide treated than pesticide

+

ashwagandha treated cockerels after 24 weeks in this investigation.

PROJECT 33 - Treatment of bovine infertility using various hormonal combinations,
ovulation synchronization protocol along with application of ultrasound for folticular
dynamics, dominant follicle size and early pregnancy determination
Treatment of bovine infenility using various hormonal combinations, ovulation synclu'onization protocol along
with application ofultrasound for follicular dynamics, rlominant fblliclc size and early pregnancy determination.
True anoestrus in bovine can be treated with reasonable success by combined proges(erone and estrogen therapy.
Oral progesterone @ 0.5mg/per animals per day for l4days and a single i/m injection ofcither 500 ug ofestradiole bcnzoate
or 5 to l0 mg stilboesterol dipropionatc, 4ll hr after the last day ol rogesterone feeding- This treatment induces ovulatory
oestrus in neJrly ll0'7o o[an()estrus hovines

Single injection of PGFZ has been found to be very etTective (807o) for the treatment of subestrus in buffalo.
Animals exhibits estrus with in 24-72 hr oftrcatment. Both single i/m injection ofa luteolytic dose ofPGF2 or two injection
given | | days apart have been found eff'ective for synchronization of estrus in cyclic cattle and buffhloes. Double injection
schedule gives better oestrus synchrony and l57o increase in estrus response. Closed pyometra and post-pafium
endometritis can be successfully treated (66.7% rcsponse) with a singlc i/m injection of PGF2. The incidence of delayed
ovulati()n was found k) be considerably morc in bul'lalo then in cattle. Thus while 247o buffakrcs ovulated with in 24 to 48 hr
afterthe end ofestrus not a singlecow ovulate late. Gn RH administration at thc time of A.I during early post-partum period
improved Ist service conception rate ol crossbred cows by nearly 70olo in comparison to those inseminated during late post
panum period. Superovulatory resJxrnse in buffaloes wus signilicantly lower than in cattle (6.33 t 0.35 vs 9.38 t 0-50).
Also, the recovery ofbtal embryos (4.15 t 0.3, vs 7.46 10.66) and viable embryos (2.23 a 0.23 vs 3.97 r 0.42) was lower
in buffalo. However, the fenilization rate was similar in the two species (73.770 vs 74.4%). Ultrasound studies revealed that
parous cows and buffalo ovulate at ll follicular diameter bctwcen I 3- 14.5 mm while heifcr ovulates between I I .0 l2.0mm.
AI can be made effective if animals reported in hcat wcre examined through son<)graphy prior to insemination. Ovsynch
program gives best result in term of pregnancy rate when treltment stans al the follicular sizc of > l0 mm. Use of
progesteronc releasing intravaginal dcvice along with ovsynch did not have ny ct-fect on the pregnancy rate. The
experiment gives befier results in cows (807..) as compared to buffaloes (,14.449. ). Short term progesterone therapy (7day to
9 days) in combination with other hormones (estrogen @) I mg. CnRH @ 20ug. PMSC @) 500mg) can be used for treatmcnt
ofanoestrus in parous as well as heifers cows and buffal<rs with pregnancy [rte varying between 44.47c to 55%. Buffalo
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placental tissue possesses oxytocin like substance which was proved by various tests viz boiling,.trypsin digestion,
antagonist, and
incubation with sodium thiogiycollate, test with sPecific oxytocin receptor blocker' specific oxytocin
HPLC'
RIA
andthrough
elutiorpattem through sephadex, specific

pRolEcT 34 - Standardization and preserwation of bovine, caprine and equine semen for
genetic improvement of the respective breeds
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PROIECT 35 - Genetic studies on some economic

traits of Sahiwal cattle

Uttar
The data for present study were collected from the govemment livestock farm, Chak Ganjaria, Lucknow.
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PRoJECT 36 - Role of semen additive in improving the keePins quality of bufralo semen
morPhology of sPerrnatozoa
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PRoJECT 37 - Evaluation of sahiwal sires on the basis of early Production performance
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V. EXTENSTON

DIRECTORATE OF EXTENSION
Extension is one ofthe mosl important activity ofany state Agricultural or Veterinary University. Accordingly, for
the welfare of rural people and to motivate them for adopting new and improved scientifii practicesin agriculture and
animal husbandry oPerations, Uniyersity is playing an important role in dissemination of scientific know hJw to the door
steps offarmers and livestock owners through extension functionaries.

Directorate of Extension was established in the University on l7-05-2004 with the objective of planning and
executing all extension programmes and disseminating the relevant information/knowledge from various facultiei and

KVKtoanimal owners and farmers.

During the period under report, Directorate promoted extension actiyities and arranged trainings, demonstrations,
Kisaan mela and Kisaan goshthies etc. In addition to the hands on training of ex-servicemen in routine animal husbandry
and poultry production mtthods to encourage them to adopl lhese vocations after their retiremen( from defence services,
several groups of farmers were imparted training on scientific lines for feeding, breeding, management and disease control
in livestock and poultry.

KRISHT VtcYAN KENDRA (KVK)
KVK Mathura is the sole KVK of the University
by KVK with the suppon ofveterinary faculty.

and most ofthe extension acrivities at vitlage level are undenaken

During the period under report, different types of trainings, OFT, FLD and other exrension activities of KVK are

briefly presented below
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Kisan Mela
Every year Kisan mela is organized by the University to attract the farmers and liyestock owners to the University
so as to disseminate the laboratory driven technology to the door-step of the end users- During the years 2008, 2009 and
2010. Kisan Melas were organized by the University during the months of Febraury-March. The Melas were inaugurated by
Prof. M.L. Madan and Prof. A.P. Singh, the respective Vice Chancellors during the repon years. In every mela. more than
2000 farmers and livestock owners participated. The distinguished Guests of Honour during the inauguration and closing
functions of the Mela have been Dr N.P Singh and Dr. M.C. Sharma, the Directors CIRG Makhdoom, Dr. M.P.Yadav, Vice
Chancellor Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel University ofAgriculture and Technology, Meerut, Dr PN. Bhatt, Ex-Director IVRI
and Ex-Animal Husbandry Commissioner, Govt of India, Dr R.M. Acharya, Ex DDG (Animal Sciences), Dr. Kiran Singh.
Ex DDG (Animal Science).
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Release of "Brij mein Krishi Evam Pashupalan" - A
publication of KVK. Mathura and free treatment camp for
dogs and dog show were the special features of almost every
mela which notonly attracted farmers and livestock owners bu(
pet owners too. Quality seeds of kharif crops and insecticides
were made available to farmers on stalls ofdifferent agencies.
During the concluding functions, every year, three progressive
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farmers and three best animal keepers were honoured. Best

agriculture produce and animals exhibition were the other
highlights of mela.
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VI. UNIVERSIW FARMS

Madhuri Kund Farm
I396 acres land is available with the University at Madhuri Kund Farm;out ofwhich 788 acres is under cultivation.
This farm is more than sixty years old and most of the buildings and agricultural implements have lived their life. However,
farm is an imponant asset of the University and also source of resource generation. Main limitltion of the farm is lack of
proper irigation facilities and quality ofsoil which is alkaline in cenain pockets. With the conce(ed efforts of tie Director
Farms and Dr. S.K. Sharma, Officer Incharge of Madhuri Kund Farm and the available limited resources, Univ€rsity
undenakes fodder-seed production programmes from National Seed Corporation, U.P. Seed Corporation and cenain other
agencies. In spite ofthe limitation in terms ofagricultural implements and equipments and also the trained human resource,

o
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production performance of the farm has been satisfactory and increased over the years except during 2009- 10.
In near future, the University envisages of setting up of a seed-processing plant at the Madhuri Kund Farm in an
endeavor to directly market the quality fodder seeds to tarmers which will not only directly serve the cause offarmers bu(
will also be a source ofrevenue generation for the University.
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PoultrT Farm
College ofVeterinary Science and Animal Husbandry is
having its own poultry farm iIl the Depanment ofPoultry Science.
On the Poultry farm, broilerchickens, quails and turkeys are being
reared for teaching and research purposes. Students during the
financial year 2009- l0 were also encouraged to unde(ake "Earn
whileyou leam programme" on the Poultry Farm.
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District DairT Demonstration Farm

!t

Dairy farm of the University came in to e .istence with
the establishment of the enitwhile U.P College of Veterinary
Science in 1947 and the buildings of dairy farm are in a very depilated condition and some of the buildings have even been
declared abandoned. With the financial support from ICAR during the year 2fi)8-09 and 2009- 10, some ofthe major repair
and renovation works have been undertaken on the dairy farm
including construction of boundary wall in a limited area. Pure
Hariana, Hariana-cross, Murrah buffaloes and theiroffsprings are

being maintained on th€ farm- Milk produced at the farm is
supplied to students and employees.

Apart from production of milk, animals availabl€ at the
DDD farm are being routinely used for leaching and research
purposes on different aspects of animal health and production.
About I I0 acres of attached land to the DDD farm is used for
production of grains, green tbdder and wheat straw during
different seasons of the year. Performance of the dairy farm
duringthe years under report is depicted here :
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V!I. HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
Trainings / Seminar, Conference and Symposia

Name of the Participants

Dr Jitender Kumar

[6th Annual Conference ofSAPI at COVSc, Gauwahati (Janauary 8-10,2007)

Dr. Udit Jain

Training programme

of

Sandwich ELISA and LPB ELISA organized

by hoject

Directorate. FMD. at Mukteshwar. Nainital (May 22-26.2007 \

Dr. Udit Jain

7th Annual conf'erence cum workshop "CME on Mycoplasma lnfections

-

Economic

Impacts and New Challenges" at S. N. Medical College, Agra (October 5-6,2007).

Dr. Satish Kumar Garg

XXVII Annual Conference of Society of Toxicology. India held at Veterinary

College.

Hebbal. Bangalore (October 6-7. 2007).

Dr Daya Shankar

Workshop on "Role of establishment of education technology cell in state agriculture
universities" at NAARM, Hyderabad (October I8-20,2007).

Dr. R- P Pandev

Workshop on Role and Establishment of Education Technology Cetls in SAUs at National
Academy ofAgricultural Resea.rch Management, Rajendra Nagar, Hyderabad (October l8-

20,2007).

Dr

Bharat Singh

III Annual Conference of

UP Chapter of ISVS held at Veterinary College, Kumarganj,

Faizabad (November 17, 2AU ).

Dr. Ajay Prakash
Dr. M.M. Farooqui

XXII Annual Convention and National Symposium of IAVA held

Dr. Satish Kumar Garg

Vll Annual Conference oflndian Society ofVeterinary Pharmacology andToxicology. held
atCollege of Veterinary and Animal Sciecnes. Pookot, Kerala (November 28-30,2007).

Dr Daya Shankar

Awareness workshopon NISAG

Dr. Sarvajeet Yadav

lTth Annual Conference of SAPI and National Symposium on current concept in
productivity management in livestock and poultry environment. nutrition and stress. at

Science, Tirupati (November2 l -23, 2007).

NET

at

at College of Veterinary

IASRI (ICAR) New Delhi (Dec. l9-20,2007).

GBPUAT, Pantnagar (February 7-9, 2008).
Dr. Aditya Kumar

Capacity building programme in intellectual property protection and technology licensing
in agriculture under Indo-US Agricultural Knowledge Initiative, NAARM, Hyderabad
(February l4-16,2ffi8).

Dr Ajay hakash

l5th CVAAsian Regional meeting conference and workshop on concepts in Animal Weltare
organized by Common Wealth Veterinary Association, World Society of Protection of
Animals, London and Kamatka Veterinary Animal Fisheries Sciences University and
Kamatka Veterinary Council held atVeterinary College Bangalore (February 22-24. 2008).

Dr. Udit Jain
Dr. M. M. Farooqui

2 days

Dr. Udit Jain

lTth Intemational Organization of Mycoplasmology (lOM) Congress and Mycoplasma
TechniqueWorkshop, at Tianjin Medical University. Tianjin, China (July 6-8,2008 ).

Dr Amit Kumar

2l days training on "Phage display technology of single domain antibodies" at HAU, Hisar
(September25 - October 15,2008).

Dr Satish K. Garg

training programme on "Techniques ofCytokine Assay" organized by Department of
at DUVASU, Mathura (February 26-27, 2OO8).

Microbiology and Epidemiology

XXVIII Annual Conference of Society of Toxicology, India held at College of Veterinary
and

Animal Sciences

at

GADVASU, Ludhiana (October l6- 18,2008).

t4fi\
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Dr.
Dr.
Dr.
Dr.

Bharat Singh
R.P Pandey
Gulshan Kumar

IV Annual Conference ol UP Chapter of Indian Society of Vetednary Surgery held

at

of IAVA and National Symposium of IAVA held at College
Veterinary Sciences, Hisar (November 6-8, 2008).

of

Veterinary College. Mathura rOctober I 8. 2008).

Deepesh Kumar

Dr

Prabha Katiyar
Dr. Ajay Prakash
Dr. M. M. Farooqui

Dr Aiay Prakash

23rd Annual Convention

Dr. Satish K. Garg

Vlll Annual Conference of lndian Society of Veterinary Pharmacology and Toxicolo EY,
held at Collepe of Vete rinarv Sciences and Animal Husbandry' DU vASU. Mathura (Nov.6-

Dr A. K.

SrivastaYa

Dr. Rajesh Mandil

8,2008).

Dr. M. M. Farooqui
Dr- Jitender Kumar
Dr V. K. Singh
Dr. A. K. SrivastaYa
Dr. Sanjeev Kumar

Dr A. K. Bhatia
Dr A. K. Srivastava
Dr. A. K. Bhatia

Dr. Gulshan Kumar
Dr. Deepesh Kumar
Dr. S. K. Dwivedi

Dr

Kuldeep Dwivedi

Silver Jubilee Annual Conference of IAVP& Intemational Symposium & satellite seminar"
IVRI, Izzatnagar (November 10-12,2008).

at

Clobat meet on 'Veterinan public health
Vererinariana\" held

at

8Lh Congress

ofAssociation of Public Health

Lucl'nbw t Nor ember ls-20, 2008)

National seminar on "Newer concept and strategies for disease diagnostics and immunoprophtlactics for enhancing live'tock health- and production" at TVRI. Ilalnagar.
iN6vehber 25'26,2008)

l0

days short course on ultrasonography in FarmAnimals, at CCSHAU,

Hisar (December

2-r 1,2008).

2l da\ \ lraininp on "Advanced molecular biology toolr used in animll disease research and
diagnb"is" at NRl. Izatnagar (December I0 30.2008).
2l davs Summer school on'Achievins dairy herd fenility obiectives through integrated
thiradeutic and managemental practices-'GADVASU, Ludhian, (J anuary 9-29, 2009).

Dr K. K.

Chauhan
Dr. Sanjeev Kr. Singh

National Seminar on Rural India Developmental Alternutives Sectoral Convergence for
Livelihood Security at CIRC. Makdoom (Januaq l6- I 8. 2009)

Dr. Neeraj Shukla

WorkshoD on "Orientation of Proiect activities of DASP-I" organized by PIUAH under
DASP projecl heldatLucLnou t Februarl 5-6.2009r.

Dr. H. N. Singh
V K. Singh
Dr. K. K. Chauhan

past and fuiure

Dr.

Dr Pratrha Katiyar
Dr. Sarvajeet Yadav
Dr Jitender Kumar

Dr

Nrtional S\mDosium on Lirestock Biodiversitt conservalion and utili/alion. lesson from
pro\pecti\e at NBAGR. Kamal{Februarl l2- 13. 200q)

21 days training on "Ulrasonography and other diagnostic modalities for farm and

companion animal" at GADVASU. Ludhiana (February 12 - March 04' 2009).

l8thAnnual Conference ofSAPI held aINIANP, Bangtore (February 26-28'2009).

Brijesh Yadav

Dr. A. K. SriYastava

National Congress of Canine Practice and 6th Annual Convention of Indian Society for
AdvancemeniofCanine Practice andNational Symposium on modern look on canine health

care managementin the global prospectiveat Kolkata (February 6-8' 2009).

Dr Aditya Kumar

Forage symposium on Emerging trend in forage research and livestock production, CAZRI,
PRS, Jaisalmer 1Feb. l6- 17. 2009).

Dr

Dr. Amit Singh
Sanjeev Kr. Singh

National Seminar on Extension Education Congress - 2009 of Extension Perspective in
ChangingAgri-rural environment at C.S.A.U.A.&T., Kanpur (March 5 7, 2009).

Dr. Atul Prakash

46th Congress of European Societies ofToxicology heid at Dresden, Cermany (September,

Dr. M. K. Gupta
Dr. Chandan Prakash

l3

16,2009).

l0 dxys haining on'Advances in molecular diagnosis of important bacterial

animals 'at IV RI lzalnagar r Seplember I 5-24. 2009).
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52 Facuity Menbers

of

DUVASU

National Seminar on "Dimensions of climate__aft'ecting education and research agenda for
livestock health & production" & Narional coloquy oi " euality deriveiince ofnew undergraduate veterinary coume curriculum" at DUVASU, Mathura
lSeptember 24-25, 2009).

DrA. K. Srivastava

"Interactive session with various stake holders of NIAW" herd at National Institute
of
Animal Welfare, Ballbhgarh (September 9, 2009).

DrV

2l

P Singh

Dr. Ajay Prakash
Dr. M.M. Farooqui

days Summer school on "Recent development in post hurvest processing an value
addition to livestock produce arCiPHET, Ludhiana lOctoLer 22 to Novimber I1,"2009).

XXIV Annual Convention of IAVA and lnternational congress on Veterinary Anatomy at
Hotei?aj Residency, Lucknow(November4-6. 2009).

DrArchanaPathak
Dr. Prabhakar Kumar
Dr Varsha Gupta
Dr. Gulshan Kumar
Deepesh Kumar

Dr

33rdAnnual Congress and lntemational Symposium of ISVS
(November I l-13, 2009).

at

CADVASU, Ludhiana

Dr Vivek Malik
Dr SanjayPurohit
Dr.

V K. Singh

Dr. Neerai Kr. Gangwar

National^Symposium ot Conventional and Neu Age Breedrng Technology for Livestock
Centric Growth and Livelihood Securirl organized"by Indian Sociery of Animal Genetics
and Breeding ar Madras Vererinary College { No\embe; 27-29. 2009).'
base<l diagnosis of economicaily
]] 1it: lf]"*e on 'Serolo8icat.and-PCR
IVRI, Izatnagar (November l0-30,2009).

dlseases ot domestic animals" at

importanr

Dr.AmitKumar

Intemational Conference on Protecting Animal Health : Facliraring Trade in Livestock and
Livestock Products & 24th AnnualConvenrion of IAVMIaT RaipuilJanuary 27_29,2010).

DrV

Inlernational Bulfalo-Cong^resr on-oprimizing buffalo productivit) rhrough convenrional &
Noble lechnology al NA AS. New Dethi ( February .] .4. 2010).

K. Singh

Dr. V K. Singh
Sh. Rakesh Goel

Dr K. K. Chauhan
Dr BrijeshYadav
Dr Dilip Kr. Swain

7th Nalional Symposium on Challenges to Domesric An imal Biodir ersiry & Acrion plan lor
rtsmanagementandulilizalionatAnand{griculrureUnirersiry. Anand{ Feb.
I2,2010).

ll

d1y: qlil,Fg
?]
March 7,2010).

on Advances in Srem Cetl Research, at

Mf,

Izatnagar (February 16

_

Dr. Madhu Tirvari

DrAtul Prakash

International. Sympglium
91 "Current Trends in Drug Discoyery Research,, at CDRI,
Lucknow (FebruzLry 11 -21. 2010).

Dr. Sanjay Purohit

21_days training on "Diagnostic and Surgical procedures in Vererinary patients,,
at College
ofVelerinary Science, GADVASU, Ludhiana lFebruary l g-March I0,i010)

Dr. Sanjay K. Misra

21 days trai-ning. course on "No1€l qiagnostic, pre\,enrive and therapeutic strategies in

livestock and pet

irfefiiliry" GADVASU,Lu<ihiani

1peb. 2 3 to

March l5', 2010).

Dr. Amit Kumar

loth IndianVeterinary Congress and 17th Annual Conf'erence of IAAVR
(March l0- 11,2010).

Dr

2l^days training on "Modern trends in veterinary vaccines and diagnostics for control of
inlectiou. diseases" ar CCS HAU. H isar { March5--25. 2010r.

Sanjeev Kumar

Dr. M. Bhakat

at

Jabalpur

2ldays training on "Emerging Challenges irrAnimal Nutrition',atMI,Izatnagar
(March,5-25, 2010).

Dr Atul Saxena
Dr. Satish K. Garg
Dr. R. P- Pandey

Seminaron fundamentals ofIPR. Organizedby UpCAR, Lucknow (March 05_06.2010).

Dr Jitender Kumar
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VIII. TRAININGS / SEM!NARS / CONFERENCES ORGANIZED
Gaushala Goshthi
Mathura and whole of Braj area is known all over the country
.tfbr its temples, livestock especially cows, milk products and gaushalas'
i,Tr s.i €!d t&6qjFB
Gaushalas are considered to be the place and last home for sick, weak,
o1d and debilitated cows as these are organized and maintained by
several religious groups and trusts. In most ofthe Gaushalas, there is no
dearth of money as people donate lot of funds in the name of cowworship, howevir, gaushalas need management andhealth cate on sound
scientific basis. Therefore, to disseminate the practical knowledge and
I
sensitize and help the Gaushala Managers to adopt the latest techniques
t.
ofanimal husbandry, and for better management ofcows and calves, one
the
During
day Gaushala Gosh thi was organized on 30-01-2008
inaugural programme, Prof. M.L. Madan. Hon. Vice Chancellor briefed
representatives from different
the Gaushala Managers about the objective and need of the programme . More than 70
Mathur,
Gaushalas from nearby are a participated in the goshthi. On this occasion Sh Pradeep
Singh, EX.-MLA Gokul were the guests ofhonour'

MLA Mathura

and Sh. Sardaar

C!- t.rkshop

Training-cum-workshoP on Cytokine Assay

Department of Veterinary Microbiology organized two

day-s

"Training-cum-workshop on Cytokine assay" on February 26-27 '2008'
Sixty young scientists and research scholars from different Veterinary,
Meiical. Biotechnology and other Life Science Institutes attended the
workshop which was inaugurated by Dr K.M. Bajarbaruah, Deputy
Director Ceneral (Animal Sciences), ICAR. While speaking on the
occasion, he emphasized the need for making paradigm shift from
centuries old traditional practices to modern technology 1br improving
livestock productivity. He further emphasized the need for hands- on
training to youngsters. Hon'ble Vice Chancellor' Prof M L Madan'
expresied his happiness on the organization of this programme as the
participants of this training witl carry a message from here about the
developments taking place in this Institute. Dr. A. K. Bhatia, Organizing
Secretiry of the Workshop shared the basic objective of organizing this
workshop. Key persons to deliverthe lectures during workshop included
Prof. VD. Ramanathan, Head Department of Clinical Pathology,
Tuberculosis Researh Centre, Chennai, Dr' R.S. Chauhan, Joint Director

-fiain,rg
Cytokioe As3ay

@@
t

CADRAD, MI, lzatnagar, Dr. Ravindra Sharma, Professor and Head,
Veterinary Microbiology, HAU, Hisar and Dr. A. K. Srivastava,
Professor and HcadVeterinary Pathology from this Institute

-t[-

I

Foot and Mouth Disease Control Meet

Foot and Mouth Disease Control meet was organized by Dr
SharailYadav, officer InchargeVeterinary Epidemiology Department on
July 19, 2008. The meet was inaugurated by Prof. M.L. Madan, Hon'ble
Viie-Chancellor DUVASU and Dr Lal Kirshna, ADG (AH), ICAR was
the Guest of Honour. In the meet, Dr. B Patnaik, Project Director FMD
and Officer lncharges of the eight Regional FMD Centres and two
network units and Managing Directors/ General Managers of Intervet,
Indian Immunologicals and Biovet participated. Annual progress and
ditficulties in FMD control programme were discussed to overcome the
morbidity and mo(ality losses fromthis recurent disease'

Training on Advance Diagnostic Procedures on Genital lnfections

organized
i]nder Niche Area of Excellence. Training on 'Advance diagnostic procedures on genital infectiorls" was
participated
parts
of
the
UP
different
from
thc
olficers
;n ttre Uniucrsity tiom I 6'' ro 20'' Sept. 2008 in which I I Veterinary
it p"ni.ip"ri. were given handi on training on serol.gical and n.lccular diagnostic proccdures along with the

"
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conventional methods like agglutination and precipitation tbr diagnosis
of Brucelb, Mycobacterium, Bacillus anthracis, P multociclo and other
bacterial infections. During this programme, emphasis was also given
on methods of collection, storage and transportation of specimen(s) to

Regional Diagnostic Labs for proper diagnosis. During this
programme, training-cum-protocol manual, staining kit and transport
media were distributed to all the trainees.

4'" Convention of UP Chapter of lndian Society for Veterinary Surgery
Department ofSurgery and Radiology, organized

4'n

Convention and Seminar on,Affec tions of Mammary System

in Bovine and Their Management" on October 18. 2008 which was inaugurated Prof. M. L. Madan. Vice Chancellor.
DUVASU. About 60 teachers, scientists and practicing veterinarians
attended the convention. Theme papers were presented by prof. J. M.
Nigam, Ex. Dean, Veterinary College. Palamur (Hp), prof. Harpal
Singh, Ex. Dean PG, GBPUA&T, Pantnagar, Prof. Amresh Kumar, Ex.
Dean, COVS, GBPUA&T, Pantnagar, and Dr Krishna pratap, Ex.

Head, Division

of

Surgery,

IVRI, Izatnagar. After

thorogh

deliberations, it was recommended that clinicians should focus on the
emerging challenges in large animal medicine and surgery. Using the
minimally invasive surgical tools available now-a-days, newer and
effective techniques should be developedto reduce the cost oftreatment
andpost-operativecomplications dueto surgical interventions.

Annual Conference of ln dian Society ofVeterinary Pharmacology and Toxicology (l svPT)

VIIIAnnual Conferen ce ofISVPT and N ational Symposia on "Challenges, scientific validation and IpR protecrion
of Indigenous medicinal plants based ITK' 'and Emerging risks to wildlife due to drugs and toxicants and ameliorative
measures was organized by Department of Veterinary Pharmacology and Toxicology on November 6-8, 200g. The
Conference was inaugurated by Dr. S. P Tiwari, Deputy Director General (Education), ICAR, New Delhi and prof. M.L
Madan, Hon'ble Vice Chancellor DUVA SU presided oyer the function. Two hundred delegates from different Vete nary

Institutes, DRDO, CSIR Laboratories. Contractual ResearchOrganizations andPharmaceutical andEquipmenrCom panles
attended the Conference. Souvenir-cum-Compendium of the Conference was released by the ChiefGuest. On this occas1()n.
a compilation of the Deparlment "Department of Pharmacology-At a Glance, ' highlighting the major contributions and
achievements of the Departme nt was also released. Prof. J.K. Malik, Presidenr ISVpT delivered his presidential address
while Dr Satish K. Garg, Secretary General-cum-Organizing Secretary
WXe-'!+r=r-_presented the annual report of the Society.
During National Symposium on Medicinal plants, Scientists

from Indian lnstitute of Integrative Medicine, Jammu, Central Drug
Institute Lucknow. CIRG Makhdoom and other inyited eminent
speakers stressed upon the concerted efforts to protect centuries oltl

v

roN
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indian treasure of ITK and obtain patents for the same. Evening was
marked by a colourful cultural programme presented by the students of
University along with a professional troop who presented typical
culture of"Braj", in which "Brij ki Holi" and "Charkula" dance were the
special attractions.

Symposium on "Regulatory Pharmacology and Toxicology,,
was the special feature of this Conference. Prof. Richard Goodman
from University ofNebraska, USA delivered a lecture on ,.Genetically
modifred feed and food- a boon or bane for human and animal health,,.
On the valedictory function, Prof. A.K. Sriyastava, Hon'ble Directorcum-Vice Chancelior NDRI, Kamal was the Chief Guest and Dr. M.C.
Sharma DirectorCIRG, Makhdoom, Mathura was the Guest of Honour.
ln his address Prof. Srivastava emphasized on quality improvement in
research in Pharmacology and Toxicoiogy and also to address the
problems of myths in the society.
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National seminar on climate change and National colloquy on Quality Deliverance of
New Under graduate Veterinary Course Curriculum
University Organized two days National Seminar on
"Dimensions of climate change aftecting education and research
agenda for livestock health and production and National Colloquy on

quality deliverance of under graduate vetednary course" on Sep 2425,2009. During the inaugural session Dr S. Ayyapan, the then
Deputy Director General (Animal Science and Fisheries) was the
Chief Guest and Prof. M.L. Madan. Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor of the
University presided over the function. Almost 70 Senior Veterinary
professionals and academicians including Dean(s) of the several
Veterinary Colleges and scientists from SAUs and ICAR Institutes
participated in the seminar and deliberated on various issues related to
climate change affecting animal health and production and Yeterinary
education. National Colloquy on quality deliverance of veterinary
course curriculum was inaugurated by Dr. John George, Advisor
Department of Biotechnology, Govt of lndia in the gracious presence
of Lal Krishna ADG (Animal Health), ICAR, New Delhi Prof. G.S
Bhatia, former ADG (Education), Dr. S. Karim, Director CSWRI,
Avikanagar, Dr. S.S. Rathore. Dean, Apollo College of Veterinary
Sciences Jaipur, Dr Simrat Sagar, Dean Veterinary College,
GADVASU Ludhaiana, Dr. N. H. Kelawala, Dean NavasariVeterinary
College, Dr D. B. Sarode, Dean, Dr. S. G. Narayankhedkar' Dean,
Faculty of Veterinary Science, MAFSU, Nagpur and Dr R. C.
Upadhyay, PS, NDRI - Karnal were the eminent academicians who
attended the National Seminar and Colloquy and deliberated on the issues.

t.

National Seminar on Recent Advancements on diagnosis of diseases in livestock and Poultry

One day seminar on diagnosis oflivestock and poultry diseases was organized by University on 20'Feb, 2010 with
the financial uriirtun". from Stite Animal Husbandry Department under ASCAD programme. MoIe than one hundred
Senior Veterinary Officers, ChiefVeterinary Officers, Assistant Director from State Animal Husbandry Department and
about 15 emineni speakers from SAUs, ICAR Institutes and Veterinary Colleges delivered their lectures and interacted with
field Veterinary Oificers. Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor Prof. Ambika Prasad Singh was the Chief Guest dlring inaugural

function and Director U.P Animal Husbandry. Dr Rudra Pratap Singh along with Dr. D. Swarup, Director CIRG,
Makhdoom Mathura were the Guests of Honour' The programme
ended with the concluding function which was presided over by Dr
i
l
Satish Kumar Garg, Dean Veterinary College, DIJVASU in the
l
n
!
presence of Dr. R.N. Singh, Assistant Director, U.P. Animal
,,
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Trainings Organized
Department ofVeterinary Extension organized trainings on "Modern Diagnostic Tools for Treatment, Control and
Eradication of Livestock Diseases" for twenty Veterinary officers and "Livestock Health Management and Extension
Methods for Disease Control and Vaccination" fbr twenty Livestock Extension Officers under ASCAD scheme of

Govemment of Indiafrom0l'' - 10"'Sep 2009.
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In addition to this, training cum exposure visit forthe Livestock Owners ofDistrict Kota, Rajasthan was organized
on "Scientific Rearing of the Dairy Cattle for proper Health Management and Better Milk Production' from 23" 28'n Feb
2010.

Trainings were also organized for farmers from the NGO - Forum for environment Agrotech and reseerch
organization, New Delhi, (28'h July 2009), Jalon (lTdAugust 2009),livestock farmers from Kota, Rajasthan (9* November
2009), Women farmers from Jaipur District ( l8'h November 2009), farmers under ATMA programme from Conda (05'h
January 2010), farmers by IFFCO ( 19-02-2010), Udham Singh Nagar, Uttamkhand (24-02-2010), Barmer (25-02-2010)
and farmers from Bhind, Itawa, Rai Barielly and Kanpur during their visits to Veterinary University Campus Clinical
Complex and Dairy farm for exposure visit and to gain knowledge in Animal Husbandry Practices, Liyestocli production
and for advanced Pouttry Farming

IX. UNIVERSITY PUBTICATIONS
B

Coordinator, Printing and Publication Division looks afterall
the printing and publication related works ofthe University and brings
out all the University Publications which include Universiry News

Letters, Annual Progress Reports, Praotical Manuals, Scientific

E5
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Pamphlets, Pasudhan Patrika, Student's Handbook and compendium

..-.:-

of diflerent training programmes organized by the University from

o

timetotime.

X. FINANCE AND BUDGET
(Rupees in Lacs)

State Govt.
Year

Plan

202j0

2007-08

t

2008-09

246.37

2009- r0

2t.5t

ICAR

Universitf
Re€eipts

Non Plan

Total

Development Grant

735.9s

t938.35

349.63

s60.35

846_72

140.06

t46.00

292.65

067 .72

ro89.23

253.93

t00.00

26t.88

I

G)

l.lodemization of Fa.ms

769. t
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XI. NEW INFRASTRUCTURE ADDED
During the periods under report with the, financial assistance

of Rs. 160 lacs and Rs. 59.72 lacs from ICAR, the new buildings of
Kisan Bhawan and KVK, respectively were built in the University.
Kisan Bhawan was inaugurated by Dr. Mangla Rai, Secretary DARE
and DG ICAR, New Dethi on 29 August, 2009 in the presence of
Hon'ble Vice Chancellor, DUVASU Prof. M.L. Madan and other
officers, teachers and employees of the University. During this
function, Hon'ble DG addressed the faculty, staff and students of the
UniveISity.
Kisan Bhawan is spacious enough to accommodate almost
100 people and a big conference hall with seating capacity of more
than 300 persons. This Hall is being routinely used fbr various
functions including conferences, seminars, and students activities. D.
Mangal Rai, while taking a round ofthe facilities, expressed his great
satisfaction on the design and facilities available in Kisan Bhawan for

I
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the farmers.

Newly constructed Krishi Vigyan Kendra building was
inaugurated on l5'hAugust,2009 by Prof. M.L. Madan, inthepresence
of all the offrcers, teachers and students of the University. Earlier the
KVK was housed inthe old building oferstwhile College ofVeterinary
Science and Animal Husbandry which was in a very depilated
condition. Newly constructed Kisan Bhawan has sufticient facilities
for the offrces of different Subject Matter Specialists (SMS) and a big
meeting hall where almost 80-90farmers can be addressed at onetime.
This Hall is being routinely used for addressing the famers on various
occasions.
With the financial assistance ofRs. 33.40 lacs by ICAR, New

Delhi, the department

of LPM

was relocated, renovated

and

established near the stable so to provide adequate space and facilities
forteachers, students and staff.
Facilities in Teaching Veterinary Clinical Complex have been
further enhanced with the addition ofa spacious disease diagnosis lab
in which l0- 12 students can be hained at one time. In addition, certain
basic amenities for boys and girls have alsobeen provided.

E

I

Dedication of New CamPus in the serryice of Veterinary Education and Research

With the financial support from State Government for establishment of University, buildings for four new
proposed Colleges, Administrative Btock, three students hostels and residential Complex has been constructed. The
administrative block was inaugurated by His Exceltency Sh. T.
Rajeshwaq the Covemor of U.P and Chancellor of the University in
the gracious presence of Sri Awadh Pal Singh Yadav, Hon'ble Minster
ofAnimal Husbandry and Dairying, Dr T. Ramasami, Secretary DSI
Govt. of lndia, Shri G.B. Patnayak Principal Secretary His Excelency,
the Govemor & Chancellor, Prof. M.L. Madan, Vice-Chancellor,
DUVASU Mathura. However, the central offices of the University
were shifted to the new Administrative Building after l5'h of August
2009, when the "New Campus" ofthe University was dedicated in the
service of Veterinary education and research by Prof. M.L. Madan,
Mce-Chancellor, DUVASU Mathura on l5'n August, 2009 in the
presence of faculty members and staff of the University

Renovation of Laboratories of Different Departments
During the years under report, different laboratories in the Department of Veterinary Pathotogy, Physiology,
Parasitology, Pharmacology, Medicine, Parasitology, Extension, Animal Genetics and Breeding were renovated in an
attemptto giye these laboratories a modem look and also to stengthen teaching andresearch facilities.

@
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lnauguration of College of Biotechnology Building
College of Biotechnology building was constructed with the

financial support of U.P State Govemment. The building was
inaugurated by Dr. John Ceorge, Advisor, Department of
Biotechnology, Govt. oflndia on 25" September, 2009 in the gracious
presence of Dr. Lal Krishna, ADG (Animal Health) and Prot. M. L.
Madan, Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor of the University and other Officers
and Faculty Members ofthe University.

Renovation of Lecture Theatres and University Main Gate
With the financial assistance from ICAR, two of the very old lecture theatres located in the Department of
Anatomy and Admini shative Block were extensiyely renovated and converted to modem lecture theatres with multi-media
projector facility to make teaching more effective. The main entrance gate of the University was also rebuilte to give a face lift to the entry point ofUniversity and It was inaugurated by Prof. M. L. Madan, Hon'bleVice Chancellor, DUVASU on 18
Feb.,2008.
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XII. OTHER HIGHLIGHTS AND ACTIVITIES
Firct DI,IVASU Convocation
First convocation of the University was held on February 24, 2009 in the main ground in front ofAdministrative
Block of Veterinary College. Whole of the University Campus took a festive look with the staff, students and faculty
members bubbling with enthusiasm andjoy.
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Dr. Rajesh Nigam, Registrar of the University led the Academic Procession in which apart from the Members of
Academic Council and Heads of Departments, gracious presence of H.E. Sh. T. V Rajeswar, the Governor of UP and
Chancellor of the University, Dr. T. Ramasami, Secretary DST, GOI, the ChiefGuest, Sh Awadh Pal Singh Yadav, Hon'ble

@
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Minister of Animal Husbandry and Dairying, Sh. G. Patnaik, Principal Secretary to H.E. the Chancellor and Prof. M.L.

Madan. Hon'ble Vice Chancellor was the main athaction. Programme started with the presentation of"Saraswati Vandana"
and "University Song" bythe students ofUniversity.
postgraduate-degree recipients for PhD and MVSc degrees vr'ere presented before the Hon'ble Chancellor for
admitting ihe respecrive degrees by Dean Postgraduate Studies, Dr. Satish K. Garg while the graduate degree reciPients
*ere preiented by Dean VeGrinary College, Dr. S.D. Sharma for admitting the degree of BVSc&AH. Out of-a total of 230
students, l2 studints received PhD degree, 14l MVSc and 77 BVSc&AH degrees. On this occasion, 2l medals were also
awarded by H. E. rhe Chancellor of the University and Vice Chancetlor for outstanding scholastic achievements of
graduates and post-graduates.
- prof. M.L. Maian. Vice Chancellor presented the University Repon, the "First Convocation Address" was delivered
by Dr. T. Ramasami, Secretary DST and H.E., Sh. T.V. Rajeswar, the Chancellorofthe University, delivered his Presidential
speech and there after, the convocation was declared closed. The Programme ended with the National Anthem and the
Academic Procession left the Convocation Pandal amongstthe chanting ofShalokas.

lndependence Day Celebrations
DUVASU every year celebrates Independence Day of India
with lot offervorand gaiety. During the years underreport. programme
was marked by hoisting ofthe National Flag and paying floral tributes
to Father of the Nation by Prof. M. L. Madan, Hon'ble Vice Chancellor
along with all the oflicers, teachers, empk)yees and students in the
main lawn of the University. Speech and patriotic songs competition
were organized for the students. Few samplings were also planted in
front of the Administrative building. A tiiendly voltey-ball match
between staffand students were also organized.

flLt

World Veterinary Day

World Veterinary day is celebrated by the University on last Saturday ofApril every year The programme in the
morning is marked by frei vaccination and treatment carnp in the Veterinary Clinical Complex and during the years under
."pon. ih. progru*me was inaugurated by Prof. M.L. Madan, Wonhy Vice Chancellor ofthe University. ln the aliernoon.
some digniiarf from outside were invited to interact with the Faculty and students and lectures are delivered on toPics of
interest to human and animal health. During 2CD8 WVD celebration.
Lt. Gen. Sh. Tejinder Singh, GOC HQI CORPS was the ChiefGuest.
He was esconed to the venue by NCC cadets and Horse riders. On the
arrival ofChiefGuest along with Prof. M.L. Madan and otherguesrs in
the Conference, dignitaries on the dias were welcomed by Secretary

Faculty. Dr. Satish K. Carg. Thereafter, Prof. Madan, Hontrle Vice
Chancellor delivered a theme lecture on "Veterinarian and Society"
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and apprised the people that the association between man and animals
has been very vital even from prehistorian times. Today. Vets are

playing-a pivotal role not only in sustaining global economic recession
but alsoenhancing National GDP

Orientation Programme for the New Entrants
Every year, Orientation Programme for the newly admitted
students to BVSc & AH lst year students is organized with the
objective of tamiliarizing the students with campus, Mathura city,
course-curriculum, extra-curricular activities, do's and don't at the
Campus. The Programme is coordinated by Dr M. M. Farooqui, Dean
Student Welfare. During the years 2007 and 2008, the students were
welcomed by Dr. S. D. Sharma while 2009 by Dr Satish Kumar Garg,
Dean of the College. Later, Senior Professors and Heads of
Departments and other faculty members delivered their lectures and
interacted with the newly admitted students. Students also visited

different Departments.

A

feed-back from students about the
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orientation programme was also taken.

University Foundation Day
University Foundation day is celebrated on 25' ofOctober every year with lot of enthusiasm. In the morning, free
vaccination cu-p tor pet. and free treatme[t camp for large animals is organized in the Teaching Veterinary Clinical
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Complex. During the years 2007 and 2008, free clinical services camp was inaugurated by Prof. M.L. Madan. Hon'ble Vice
Chancellor Thereafter, to create an awareness amongst livestock- and pet owners, students and employees of the
University, lectures of relevance to common man are organized. During 2008, lecture on Rabies and its control measures
was delivered by Dr. Sharad Yadav, Associate Professor Epidemiology and in the aftemoor, Prof. Madan delivered a lecture
on "Environmental Pollutants and Society". During the year 2(X)9. apart from other activities. plantation was done by the
officers ofthe University in front ofthe Teach ing Veterinary Clinical Complex.

Republic Day Celebrations
DUVASU every yearcelebrates Republic Day oflndia with lot of fervor and gaiety. During the years under repon,
programme was marked by hoisting ofthe National Flag and paying floral tributes to Father of th€ Nation by Prof. M. L.
Madan, Hon'ble Vice Chancellor along with all the officers, teachers, employees and students in the main lawn of the
University, while during 2010, National Flag was unfurled by Prof. Satish K. Garg, Dean, Veterinary College. Speech and
patriotic songs competition were organized for the students. Few samplings were also planted in front ofthe Administrative
building. A friendly volley-ball match between staff and students is always an event of special attraction.
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Freshe/s Day for the New Entrants
Fresher's Day to welcome the newly admitted students to University fratemity is celebrated every yeaf. During the

years2U)7, 2008 and 2009, these programmes were organized during the first month after the commencement of classes
ofthe respective academic sessions by the students of Bvsc & AH IInd year under the supervision and guidance of Dean
Students Welfare, Hostel Wardens and Cultural Secretary of the U niversity. Senior students extended a yery warrn
welcome to lhe newly admilted sludents. This function also provides
an opportunity to the Univeniity to search the talented students
amongsl the new entrants as they present skits. mono-actings. solosongs, group-songs and play etc. During lhe years 2007. 20O8 and
20@, Ms. Priya Gupta and Vijay Kumar. Ms. Priya Danhna Rao and
Rajesh Kumar and Mithlesh Shukla were adjudged as Miss and Mr
Fresher, respectively. On the concluding functions, Hon'ble Vice
chancellor, Prof. M.L. Madan blessed the students and presented the
awards to the winners

Oath Taking Ceremony
On completion of five

years

l-t

]

_J
a

of BVSc & AH degree programme including their intemship, students

administered the Hippocrates professional oath to serve the deaf and
dumb animals, the poor section ofthe society as livestock owners and

(

farmers and also to upgrade their professional knowledge and
competency skills. During the academic session 200G07,2007-08,
2008-09, the sludents were administeredthe professional oath by Prof.
M.L. Madan the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor of the University. On rhis
occasion, the toppers of the batches, namely - Drs. Raj Kumar Yadav,
Abdul Alim Ansari and Preeti Pandey received PG. Pandey Memorial

are

rla

I

Cold Medals for having secured the highest marks in Veterinary
Pathology during BVSc &AH degree programme.

Forth Coming New faculty
From the academic session 2010- t I, University is goiog to start the M.Sc. Biotechnology degree programme
in College of Biotechnology under sell'- finance scheme. The College will admit 25 students per annum. Universiry
envisages of starting PhD programme in Biotechnology College from the academic session 201 I - 12. For the smooth
and effective running of this College, human resource and technical facilities available in the CIRG, Makhdoom
Mathura will alsobe utilized.
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XIII. RESEARCH PUBLICATIONS

A. National and lnternational lournals
phase display antibody technology an altemative to hybridoma for
8(2\
: 68-7 4.
hol.
Immunol.
I
mmunopat
production.
J.
antibody
A.R. Choudhary, M.M. Farooqui and Chandra Pal (200?). Histological and histrchemical studies in themeta nephros of
goat (Capri hircus) in prenatal period-ex cretory pafi. lndian Joumal of Small Ruminant s. 13 (2) :195- 198 .

A.K. Bhatia, and Sandeep Bhatia (2007). Recombinant

A.R. Choudhary, M.M. Farooqui and Chandra Pal (2007). Morphological studies on the metanephros of goat (Capra
hircus) in pienatal period-eicretory part. lndiun Joumal of Small Ruminants.13 (3) z2l7 -22O'

B.C. pal and U. Jain (2007). Exp€rimental study of Mycoplasmal arthritis in sheep and goats. Harya na Veterinaian. 46:.
92-93.
molecular
Gagan Gug, D.K. Sharm4 R.D. Agrawal, and PK. Rout (2007). Protective response of immunizatiort with lorv
weighiprotein and crude antigen ofHaemonchus contortus in Barbari goats.lndian l. Anim. Sci.77 (7) : 538-543.
H. Kumar. K. Kaur and A.K. Srivastava (2007). Terminal copper concentration as a measure for copper toxiciry in sheep.
I ndian J . M ed. 27 (2) :l2l -122

Alok Jain. Aditya Kumar and PK Pankaj (2007). Effect of graded level of dietary phosphorus supplem€ntation on
fermentatio; and biochemical profiles in B arbaiki lndianJ Animol Production & Management23:56-61-

B.C. pal and U Jain (200?)- Experimental study of Mycoplasmal anhritis in sheep and goats. HaryanaVeteinarian, 46 z
92-93.
S.V Singh, AV Singh, R Singh, s Mishra, N Shukla, PK Singh, JS Sohal, S Sharma, H Kumar, PK Patil and KS Sandhu
(206'7j. neal t-ime estinites of seroprevalence of Johne's disease informers and fbrm goatherds in North India using
indigenous ELISA kit and faecal culture. In dian Journal ofAnimal sciences, 77 (ll\ z lo'14-lo'19.

S. Bhatia. A.K. Bhatia. Richa Sood, B. Pattnaik and H.K. Pradhan (2007). Serological evidence of bovine
immunodeficiency virus infection in cattle and buffalo through use of recombinant capsid (P26) Protein based
immunoassay. J. I mmunol. I m m urutpot hol., 8(2\ :

I 31 - I

38.

S. K. Gupta, Ajay kakash and Raja Ram.(2007). Histological studies of the tertiary follicle in the ovary of goat. Indian
Joumal ofAnimal Sciences,TT z 48-50.

s.vsingh, A.vsingh, N.Shukla, P-K.Singh.

J.S.Sohal, vK.Gupta,

vs.vihan

(2007). Seroprevalence ofJohne's disease in

proipecting
bulls of Hariana breed by indigenous ELISA kit, using protoPlasmic antigen from 'Bison type' g
,ny"oUu.t"i.iu1n .uUspecies paratuberculosis ofgood regions .IndianJoumal ofAnimal Sciences.TT (E):659- 662.
U. Jain, B.C. pal, and S.K. Yadav (2007). Characterization of Contagious Caprine Pleuropneumonia (CCPP) by PCR.
I ndiun Journal ofAnimal Sc ience s, 77 (9) | 862-864.
yo,-ung

and B. Singh (2007). Clinical and haematobiochemical studies on ketamine and its combinations withdiazepam'
midazolam andiylazine for general anaesthesia in horses /ndian J.Vet Surg.28(2) z 128-129

V Malik,

and B. Singh (2007). Comparative evaluation of butorphanol xylazine, ketamine and diazepam combinations
general aneasthesia inhorses. /ndian J. Anim. Sci.77(ll) tl l2l -l123

V Malik,

V Mali k, R.p

for

pandey and B. Singh , (2007). Perineal hemiorrhaphy with cystopexy in md e dogs. lndiqn l.Vet Surg. ?S(2) t

t2 8
Vidya S. Singh, pP.S. Chauhan. R.D. Agrawal and Daya Shanker (2007). Efficacy of Dewormin against Strongyle
nematodes in naturally infected buffalo

c

alves. J . Ve t. Pa rasitol'

2l(2)

:17 -18 .

yashvant Singh, Daya Shanker and Rajesh Katoch (2007). Efficacy ofivermectin against strongyles in Kathiawari horses.
Vet. ProctitioneL 8(2): 157-58.

A. Goel. D. Kumar andA.K. Bhatia (2008). Modulation of immune responses by aqueous extract ofArgemone mexicana
leaves. J. Immuno.

ImmunpathoLl0(l) : 65-69.

Amit Kumar Verma, B.C. Pal, C.P Singh. U. Jain and S.K.Yadav (2008). Studies on the outbreaks of foot and mouth disease
in Uttar Pradesh between 2000 and 2006 . As ian Jou mal of Epide miology, l(2) : 40-46 '
Archana, R.S. Katiyar, D.N. Sharma and M.M. Farooqui. (2008). Age related changes in the vas deferens of Gaddi goat
(Capra hircus)-An anatomicat study. fud ian Joumal ofAnimal Sciences, TE:.7 18-121 '
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Ambika Sharma, Ashish Kumar, Ashok Kumar and Kranti Dev (2008). Cloning and characterization of Goat cathelicidin
cDNA. Indian J. Vety. Res., 17 (l) ; 13-2O
C. P. Singh, Amit Kumar Verma and B. C. Pal (2008). Prevalence ofProtected animals against FMD in Uttar pradesh,India.
Ha

ryqna Ueterinarian, 4T :

107 -

109.

sV Singh, AV Singh, R Singh, s Sharma, N Shukla, S Mishra, pK singh, JS sohal, H Kumar, pK patil, p Mishra and KS
Sandhu (2008). Seroprevalence of Bovine North India using indigenous ELISA kit based or native Mycobacterium
avium and subspecies paratuberculosis 'Bison type' genotype of goat region. Co mparative Immunology,'Microbiology
qnd Infectious Disedse s, 3h 419-433.

Archana, R.S. Katiyar, D.N. Sharma and M.M. Farooqui. (2008). Age related changes in the histochemistry of vas deferens
ofGaddi goat (capra hircus) -An anatomicalst dy.lndianJoumal oJAnimal iciences,Tg2714-il7.
Archana, R.S. Katiyar, D.N. Sharma and M.M. Farooqui. (2008). Gerentological studies on the gross and histomorphology
ofthe vesiculargland ofGaddi goat (Capruhitrcus). hltemationaL Joumal ofMorphology,2i ; 13_20.

B.C. Pal, S.K. Khurana and U. Jain (2008). Invito antibiotic susceptibility
Ve e r i nd rian, 47 t l 03 - 04.
r
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M. bovis isolated from buffaloes.
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Bharat Bhushan, Satish K. Garg, and Jitender Kumar (2008). Effect of a poly-herbal f'eed supplement on production
performance and nutrient utilization in E. coti challenged bro iler chicks.lndian Journal ofVeiiinary Research,17(l);
27-36.
Bharat Bhushan, Satish K. Garg, Jitender Kumar and PK. Shukla (2008). Efect of poly-herbal feed supplement on
production peformance and nutrient utilization in broilerchicks.IndianJoumal of Piuliry Science,43 6il -7O
Devendra Singh, Thakur uttam singh, Soumen choudhury and satish Kumar carg (200g). pharmacodynamics of
uterotonic effect ofM, ringa ole ife ra flow ers extracr. Indian J. vet. pharmacologyTaxicol,T ; 12-15.
Devendra Singh, Soumen Choudhury, ThakurUttam Singh and Satish Kumar Garg (2008). Role ofCalcium and potassium
channels in Maringa oleifera flowers extract-induced myometrial contractility in buffalo uterus. Indian Jturnal of
Vete

rinary

Reseo rch, 7

: 12- I 5.

S. Bhatia, Richa Sood, A.K. Bhatia, B. Pattnaik, and H.K. Pradhan (2008). Development of a capsid based competitive
inhibition enzymeJinked immunosorbant assay for detection of Bovine immunodehciency viius antibodies in cattle
and bullalo serum. "/o umaL ofl4rological Methods, 148 : 218-225 .

Sandeep Bhatia, S.S. Patil, Richa Sood, Renu Dutrey, A.K. Bhatia, B. Pattnaik and H.K. pradhan (2008). prokaryoric
expressior ofa 750 bp capsid region ofbovine immunodeficiency virus gag gene and development ofa recombinant
capsid (p26) protein based immunoassay for seroprevalence s tudtn,s. Ind. t. of Biotechnology, 7: 50-55.
U. Jain and B.C.Pal (2008). Epidemiology ofCaprine Mycoplasmas causing pneumonia in goats
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V. Malik and B. Sirgh (2008). Ellbct of Midazolam supplementation on ketamine aneasthesia in butor phanol xylazine
premedicated horse s. Indian J.Anim. Sci.,78(5') 249.
V. Malik, R.P Pandey, B. Singh, A. Kumar and A. Singh (2008). Management of urethml obstruction and stricture in two
male cats. Indian J. Vet Surg., 29(l) : 7 l-12Vaibhav Mishra, Jitender Kumar, D.K. Johri and Satish K. Garg (2008). Biochemical analytes of cerebrospinal fluid and
sera of goats. Indiat Journql ofvete rina ry Research, 17 (2) z 17 '21 .
A. Goel. D. Kumarand A.K. Bhatia (2009). Effect of Ocimum sanctum on the induction of INF-. and IL- l0 cytokines and
theirm-RNA expres sion. J. of Immunol. & Immunopathol.,lle): 17 -23.

A.K. Srivastava (2009). Prevention
of Canine P ractice.

and

l(1) : 95-100-

control of neoplasm in reference to Indigenous Techniques, (1IK).Intlian Joumal

A.K. srivastava, B. Singh, A.K. srivastav, H.P Lal, N. sinha, and A.K. Sharma (2009). A study on chemo-surgical
management ofmammary tumours in dogs.lzdla n J. Vet SurS.,30(l):27 -30.

A.K. srivastava, B. Singh, A.K. sdvastav, H.P Lal, N. Sinha,
occurrence and distribution pattem. Indi.r n J.

Ve t

Surg., 30(l)

and A.K. Sharma
z

(2fi)9). canine

neoplasms: a study on

45-46 .

D. Pan, A.K. Bhatia and K.N. Bhitegaonkar (2009). Characterization of toxin from Verocytoxigenic Ecscherichia coti
(VTEC) strains isolated from neonatal calves in India.A.rian PaciJic JoumalTropical MeAicine: Z(2') r35-38.
D. Pan. A.K. Bhatia and K-N. Bhilegaonkar (2009). Enterohaemolysin production and verotoxin genes in Ecscherichia
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coli strains isolated from neonatal calves inlndia. Asian Pqc

I

Trop

Med.,2: l-8.

Dinesh Kumar, A.K.S vastava and Sanjiv Kumar (2009). Effect of arsenic poisoning on antioxidative enzymes in the
experimental guinea pigs. I ndidn J. Ve t. Patft o/., 33(l) : 88- 89.
K. K. Triparhi, A.K. Srivastava and Sanjiv Kumar (2009). Antibacterial effects of Ocimum sanctum in experimental fowl
cholera- a pathomorphological study. /rdian l. Vet Path.,33(2) : 148-51.
Amit Kr.Verma, Mahima andAmit Kumar(2009). Canine Parvovirus:A Threat to Pets.lndian
ofcanine, Feline & Exotic Pets,3i ll-12.

Pet

loumal-Online Journel

and Amit Kumar(2009). Probiotics forDogs:WhatandWhy ! Indian Pet Journal-Online Joumal
ofcanine, Feline & Exotic Pets,3i2l-22

Mahima,Amit Kr. Verma

Mukesh Bhakat, T.K. Mohanty, A.K. Gupta andVS. Raina (2009). Effect ofseason and management on semen quality
breeding bulls-A Review. Agricuhural Ret'iew,30 (2) z'79-93.

of

Raies UI Islam Malik, Amit Kumar Verma, S.K.Yadav, B.C.Pal, Mahima and Udit Jain (2009). Genetic and antigenic
relationship between foot and mouth disease virus serotype Asia-l isolate and vaccine strain. Online Jounwl of
Veterinary Research, 13 (2) : I l4-l 19.
S. K. Gupta" Ajay Prakash and Raja Ram. (2009). Histochemical studies
Indiat Joumal ofVete inary Anatomy, 2l : 8- lO.

of

the corpus luteum of goat (Capra hircus)).

Gautam, RS Dalal and V Pathak (2010). Indian dairy sector: Time to revisit flood.livestockS<:ience,l27 z164-l'15.

Vinay Kant, Pawan Kumar Verma and Prabhakar Kumar (2009). Immunosuppressive drug therapy: An overview.
Immunol. Immunopathol.

ll(2)

:

,/.

2l -32.

Aryita Mohan and Satish K. Garg (2010). Pharmacokinetics ofciprofloxacin in calves following
subcutaneous administr ion.Indian lournal Animal Sciences, E0 :401-4(X

a

single intramuscular and

Bharat Bhushan, Satish K. Garg. Jitender Kumar and P.K. Shukla (2010). Effect of poly-herbal feed supplement vis-A-vis
bacitracin on carcass quality and gibl€t yield inhealthy and E. coli challenged broiler chicks.Indian Joumal of Poultry
Science,45 t84-87 .
Soumen Choudhury Satish K. Garg, Thakur Unam Singh and S.K. Mishra (2010). Cellularcoupliug ofpotassium channels

with b€ta2 adrenoceptors in mediating myometrial relaxation in buffaloes. "/ournal ofVeterinary Pharmacology arul
The rapeut ic s, 33 : 22-27

.

S. Choudhury Satish K. Garg and S.K. Mishra (2010). Eicosapentaenoic acid-induced
endothelium-dependent and independent relaxation of she€p pulmonary artery. European Joumal of Pharmacology
( C ardiovascular Pharmacology ), 636 z lO8- I 13

Thakur Uttam Singh, K. Kathirvel,

B. Abstract Published during Conferences/Symposia
A. Coel, D. Kumar and A.K. Bhatia (20O7). Antibacterial activity ofocimum sanctum leaves extract in rats. Symposium on
Present status of Scientific and Technological Interventions on the development of Medicinal and Aromatic plants in
India. Bidhan Chandra Krishi Vishwavidhyalaya, Kalyani, West Bengal. (April26-28.2007)

Ajay Prakash and G. Chandra (2007). Histological observations on the mucosa and submucosa of ileocecal j u nction in
colostrum fed and milk fed Y,tds (Capra hirca.r). XXII Annual Convention of IAVA and National Symposium held at
Deparhent of Anatomy, Veterinary Coltege Tirupati, A.P (Nov. 2l -23, 2007 )
A. Singh, SKYadav, BC Pal. A Verma and S Nirwan (2007). Sero-prevalence of Foot and Mouth Disease virus in cattle and
buffaloes posterpresented in National Symposium on Animal Welfare and sustainable health through recent therauptic
and disease management strategies at College of Veterinary and Animal Sc.. Pantnagar- 263145, US Nagar
Uttarakhand, India. (Feb. 26-28, 2O07 \.

M.M. Farooqui, Chandra Pal, Raja Ram and R.S. Katiyar. (2007). Histological and histochemical studies on the epididymis
of prenatal goat (Capra hircus). XXII Annual Convention of IAVA and National Symposium held at Depa(ment of
Anatomy,Veterinary CollegeTirupati. A.P (Nov.

2

l-23, 2007)

Suresh Kumar and Daya Shanker (2007). Haematological changes during pre and post treatment with acaricides in
naturally tick infested goats. National seminar on emerging diseases of small ruminants and their containment under
WTO regime. CIRG, Makhdoom, Mathura & CSWRI, Avikanagar, Rajasthan (Feb. 3-5,2007)
Daya Shanker, RP Pandey and B. Singh (2007). Surgical removal and identification ofround worm from the eyes ofhorse-
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case report. XVII Nad. Cong. Vety. Parasitology. Faculty ofveterinary Sciences and Animal Husbandry Sher-eKashmir University ofAgri & Tech, RS Pura, Jammu (Sep. 7-9, 20O7)

A

Beenu Sachan, Sunita Sharma, Daya Shanker and RD Agrawal (2007). Comparative efticacy of fenbendazole and
Azadirachia irulica (Neem) against bursate worm infection in goats. XVIII Narl. Cong. Vety. Pirasitology. College Vet.
Sci- &Anim. Husb, Sher-e-Kashmir University ofAgri &Tech, RS pura, Jammu (S ep. j -g:2$7)
Govind Yadav, Ravindra Sharma, BC Pal and SK Yadav (2007). Detection of antibodies against nonstructural protein of
Foot and mouth disease in vaccinated animals (water buffalo). Symposium on vaccinoiogy and antiviral therapeutics
(VAI2007). IVRI, Mukteswer (Dec. t7 -t8, 2U)7).

L.N. Gupta, B Bist, and U Jain (2007). Bacterial contamination in fish meat cotlected from different localities of Mathura
city. Annual conference ofIAVPHS, C.O.VSc- &A.H.,AnardAgriculture University, Anand (Nov. 2g-3O, 2OO"l\.
S.K.Yadav, UJain, CPSingh and BC Pat (2007). Some epidemiological obsewations of FMD in smatl ruminants. National
seminar on emerging diseases of small mminants and their containment under WTO regime at CIRG, Makhdoom.

(Feb.03-05,2007).

V. Yadav and B Bist (2007). Prevalence of E.coli in poultry meat and rheir
antibiogram . VI Annual conference of Indian Association of Veterinary Public Health(IABPHS) and National
Symposium on'Horizons

of

Veterinary Public Health

in arguments Veterinary Medical

(Nov. 29-30,2007).

and Environment Health

A.K. Bhatia (2008). Mycobacterium bovis

as Zoonotic Threat. Gtobal Meet on Veterinary Public Health & symposium on
New horizons in food security with special reference to veterinary Public health & Hygiene- evolving straiegies with
gtobal perspective. (Feb. 19-2 t, 2008)

Bhatia, A Goel, A.K. Dhakarey, R.K. Srivastava and S.K. Dash (2008). Studies on isolation and identification of
Mycobacteria from bovines and human with reference to molecular characterization. Global Meet on Veterinary
Public Health & symposium on New horizons in food security with special reference to veterinary pubtic health &
Hygiene-evolvingstrategieswithglobalperspective. (Feb. 19-2l,2WB)

A.K

PK. Singh, A.V SinghandJ.S. Sohal (2007). Real time esrimates ofprevalence of
Bovine Johne's disease in dairy cattle herds in Mathuraregion of Nonh India using fecal culture and indiginous ELISA
kit and characterization of Mycobacterium avium subspecies paratuberculosis by IS900 pCR (140E). National
symposium on Advances in Pathological Techniques in Diagnosis ofAnimal, Bird and Fish diseases and XXI annual

P Mistua, S.V Singh, A.K. Bhatiya,

conference of Indian Association of Veterinary Pathotogists, Department of Veterinary Pathology, Faculty of
veterinary andAnirnals sciences, w.B.U. ofAnimals and Fishery sciences, Kolkata. (Nov. 23-25, 2007)'

S

Hazra. A.K. Srivastava and S.V Singh (2007). Experimental paratuberculosis in young kids- serological and
pathomorphological studies. National seminarand workshop on Johne's disease, IVRI,Izatnigar. (Aug.8-9,2007)

A.K. Srivastava and S.V singh (2007). Diagnosis of Para tuberculosis in goats. National seminar and workshop
on Johne's disease, MI,Izatnagar. (Aug. 8-9,2007)

S. Hazra.

S.V Singh, PK. Singh, A.V Singh, J.S. Sohal andA. K. Srivastava (2007). Comparative efficacy ofindigenous ,Inactivated
vaccine' using field strain of M, avium paratuberculosis Bishon type' with a commercial vaccine for the control of
Capri paratuberculosis in India:

a

challenge trail. 9th IC Para InterCollequm, Japan. (October 28- November4,2007)

Vinod KVerma,Atul Saxena, S. Yadav, Adesh K., AIok K Verma, Satendra K Bhati (2008). Effecr of retrieval methods, CL
and oocyte recovery from buffalo slaughter house ovaries. l Tth annual conference of SAPI and national symposium on
cuffent concept in productivity management in livestock and poultry environment, nutrition and streis. GBpUAT.
Pantnagar. (Feb 7-9, 2008)

Ajay Prakash and G. Chandra (2008). Gut associated lymphoid tissue in the small intestine of goat. XXIII Annual

Convention of IAVA and National Symposium, Department ofAnatomy, Veterinary College Hisar, Haryana. (Nov. 5-

7,2008)

M.M. Farooqui, Chandra Pal, Ajay Prakash and R.S. Katiyar (2008). Histologicat and histochemical studies on the vas
deferens of prenatal goat. XXIII Annual Convention of IAVA and National Symposium, Department of Anatomy,
Veterinary Cotlege Hisar, Haryana. (Nov. 5-7, 2008)

Ajay Prakash, R S. Katiyar and M.M. Farooqui (2008). Anatomy of mammary system in bovine and its importance in
connolling infection. 4th Convention of U.P chapter of ISVS and Seminar. Pr. Pandir Deen Dayal Upadhyay pashu
ChikitsaVigyan Vishwavidhyalaya, Mathura. (October I 8, 2008)
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Pal, Ajay Prakash and R.S. Katiyar. (2008). Histological and histochemical studies on the vas
(Cspra hircus\. XXIII Annual Convention of IAVA and National Symposium, Department
prenatal
goat
deferens of
ofAnatomy, Veterinary College Hisar, (Nov. 5-7. 2008)

M.M. Farooqui, Chandra

Archana Pathak, R.S. Kariyar, D.N. Sharma and M.M. Farooqui. (2fi)8). Correlative Anatomy of testes and epididymis in
Gaddi goat (Capra hircus). XXIII Annual Convention of IAVA and National Symposium, Department ofAnatomy,
Veterinary College Hisar, Haryana. (Nov. 5-7, 2008)
+Soumen Choudhury, Thakur Uttam Singh, Satish Kumar Garg. (2008). Cellular coupling of BKca channels with 82
receptors in mediating myometrial relaxation in non-pregnant buffalo.

*Thakur Urtam Singh, Satish Kumar Garg and Santosh Kumar Mishra. (2008). Effect of Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) on
Nat-K'-ATPase activity in ovine pulmonary anery.

*M. Jayanthi and Satish.K. Garg. (2008). Evaluation of certain pharmacological aclivtties of MorinSa oleifera leaves
extract.

*Atul K. Baranwal,

Satish K. Garg and Kapilesh M. Varshney. (2cn,8). Moringa oleiJera fTowers extract induced changes in
production performance and haematolog ical parameters in broiler chicks.

*M- Jayanthi, M.M. Farooqui and Satish K. Garg. (20O8). Effect of Moringa oleifero leaves extract (MOLE) on
histoarchitecture of certain vital organs of mice.

*VIIIIAnnual Conference ofISVPT

and

National Symposium on Medicinal Plants and Wildlife. Mathura (Nov.6-8,2008)

B.C Pal, U Jain and MR Ul-lslam (2008). L,atest trends in diagnosis ofmycoplasma infections in animals. World Buiatrics
Congress, Budapest, Hungary (July 6-10,2008).

Amit Kumar Verma, B. C. Pal, S. K. Yadav, C. P. Singh and Udit Jain (2008). Studies of the outbreaks of foot and mouth
disease in Uttarhadesh, India, between 2fiD and 2006. in 8th lndian Vererinary congress and XV annual conference of
IAAVR & National Symposium, West Bengal Univeniity of Animal & Fisheries Sciences, Kolkata (22-24 february,
2008)
S.K.Yadav (2008). Foot and mouth disease virus molecular detection in nonh Indian state. In NZMS conference 2008
'Germs and genomes in the garden city'held at NZMS New Zealand.

B.C. Pal, B. Gupta and U. Jain (2008). Characterization of Mycoplusma <apricolrm subsp. capripneumoniae with SDS
Page andwestem Btot. lTth lOMcongress of the lOM,Tianjin. China (July I I ' 2008)
H

S

Lambey,Amit Kumar Verma, Mahima, C.P.Singh and Basnti Bist (2008). Bacteriological quality ofchevon and pork in
Mathra city, VIII Indian veterinary Congress,2008, west Bengal University and Fishery Sciences, Kolkata.

V Gupra, B Bist & U Jain (2008). Prevalence of Hydatidosis in Sheep & Buffaloes in and around Agra & Mathura. ?th
annual conference of TAVPHS and international symposium on food safety and quality assurance and global trade:
concems and strategies organized by dept. ofVPH, COVSc. & A.H., GBPUAT, Pantnagar, Unamkhand (Nov. 07-09,

2008).
UJain and B Bist (20O8). Screening ofapparently healthycows suspected forbrucellosisby rose bengal plate test (RBPI) &
serum tube agglutination test. ?th Annual Conference of IAVPHS and Intemational Symposium on Food Safety and
Quality Assurance and Global Trade: Concems and Strategies Organized. COVSc. & A.H., CBPUAT, Pantnagar,
Uttarakhand (Nov. 07-09, 20O8).
U Jain & B Bist (2008)- MPN coliform test for assessing bacteriological quality of Drinking water sources in and around
Mathura Dist. Global meet on veterinary public health. Lucknow (Nov. l9-21, 2008).
U. Jain and BC Pal (2008). Epidemiological ofmycoplasmal pneumonia in goats of India. Epidemiology of mycoplasmal
pneumonia in goats oflndia. lTth IOM congress ofthe IOM, atTianjin, China(July I1,2008)

A. Goel, D.K. Singh andA.K. Bhatia (20O8).Effect of Ocimumsancrxm extract on regulation ofIFN-? and lL-t0cytokines
and their mRNA expression. Symposium on Current Advanced in Molecular Biotechnolgy: Application in Health,
Environment &Agriculture, Lucknow University, Lucknow. (Dec 28-30' 2008)

A. Goel, S.K. Singh, Sandeep Kumar, and A.K. Bhatia (2008). lmmuno modulating prcWny of Ocimum sanctum by
regulating the IL-2 production and its mRNA expression from splenic lymphocytes in rats. Conference on Emerging
infectious Dseases of animal and biotechnological Applications, Madras Veterinary College, Chennai,India. (July 28-

29,2W8\
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A.K. Srivastava (2008). Rote of cytokines in health and

disease

lzataragar (Nov. I 0- I 2, 2008)

Silver Jubilee Annual Conf-erence of

IAV| IVRI.

Krishna Kant Tripathi, A.K. Srivastava and Sanjiv Kumar (2008). Effect of Ocim um sanctumin experimental fowl cholera
in chicken. Silver JubileeAnnual Conference ofIAVP,IVRI,Izaranagar (Nov. 10- 12, 2008)
Dinesh Kumar- A.K. Srivastava and Sanjiv Kumar (2008). Quantitative assay ofheavy metal poisoning ofarsenic poisoning
in experimental guinea pigs. Silver JubileeAnnual Conference of IAVP, IVRI,Izatanagar (Nov. 1b- 12,2008)

Dinesh Kumar, A.K. Srivastava and Sanjiv Kumar (2008). Effect of arsenic poisoning on antioxidative enzymes in
experimental guinea pigs. SilverJubileeAnnual Conference ofIAVP,lVRI, Izatanagar (Nov. 10- 12, 200g)
Vinod K Verma, Atul Saxena, S. Yadav Adesh K., Alok K Verma, Satendra K Bhati (2008). Effect ofretrieval methods, CL
and oocyte recovery from buffalo slaughterhouse ovaries. lTth annual conference ofSAPI and national symposium on
currentconcept inproductivity managementin livestock andpoultry. GBpuAT, pantnagar (Feb.7-9,2009)
Jayant Kumbhakar, Jinteder Kumar and M P Agrawat (2008). Alteration in the biochemical indices in barbari goats
following exogenous melatonin treatment. lTth Annual Conference of SAPI and National Symposium on current
concept in productivity management inlivestock andpoultry. GBPUAT, pantnagar (Feb.7-9,200g)

M Tiwari, H.N.Singh, A.Bhattacharyya and M.M.Goswami (2008). Effect of prcbiotic and herbal supplement on feecl
conversion ratio, development of digestive organs and carcass quality traits of commercial broilers. VIIII Annual
Conference ofISVPTand National Symposium on Medicinal Plants andWildtife. Mathura(Nov- 6-8,2008)
M.Tiwari, H.N.Singh, A.Bhattacharyya and M.M.Goswami (2008). Effect of probiotic and herbal supplement on growth
and immuno competence traits ofcommercial broilers. VIIIIAnnual Conference ofISVPI and National Symposium
onMedicinal PlantsandWildlife. Mathura(Nov. 6-8, 2008)

A.Bhattacharyya, S.Majumdar, S.K.Bhanja, B.B.Dash and M.M.Kadam (2008). Response to maternal,
conventional New Castle Disease vaccination in turkey poults.IpSACON, Anand. (Dec l0_ 12,200g)

in ovo

and

Rashmi Singh, Sharad Yadav and A.K. Bhatia (2009). Seroprevalance of Bovine Herpes Virus -l in U.P X National
Technical Seminar ofIALV, college ofVeterinary science &Animal Husbandry. Jabaipur (Jan. 29-31, 2009)

A.K. Bhatia andAmit K. (2009).Immunomodulatory effect of O. sancrlrz (Tulsi)in chicken. X NationalTechnical
seminar of IALV held at college ofveterinary Science & Animal Husbandry, Jabalpur (Jan. 29-3l, 2009)

Jayanti,

C. Sinha, S Yadav, and D Kranti (2009). Effect ofenerofloxacin on seminal attributes ofBarbary buck. National symposium
on livestock biodiversity conservation and utilization: Lesson from past and future perspectiyes. (Feb. l2- 13, 20b9)
S Yadav, and D kanti (2009). Effect ofenerofloxacin on transaminase activity in seminal plasma ofBarbary buck.
lSthAnnual Conference ofSAPI. (Feb. 26-28, 2009)

C Sinha,

B

Yadav, J. P Korde, S. K. Rastogi. Umapati V, Sujatha V andA K Madan (2009\. In-Vitro evtluation of antioxidative
potential of aqueous extract of Mentha piperita by electron transfer reaction assays. l8th Annual Conference of SApI.
(Feb. 26-28, 2009)

+D.K Swain.
x
x

S. Yadav, B. Yadav, J.

Kumar and M. Anand (2009). Neuroendocrine responses of the animals to stress.

Brijesh Yadav (2009). Research agenda for rnitigating adverse effect on reproduction in livestock due to heat stress.

Amit K Verma, Amit Kumar Neeraj K Gangwar and Mahima (2009). Veterinary Practices: need to combat climatic
effects on livestock.

+

Amit Kumar. Amit K. Verma and Neeraj
reproductivity of cattle.

x

Anuj Kumar,Atul SaxenaandAmit K. verma (2009). EffectofClimate change on reproduction in livestock.

K

Gangwar (2009). Effect

of exrreme climate on productivity

and

* National seminar on Dimensions of climatic change affecting education
and research agenda for livestock health and
production and National Colloquy on Quality deliverance of new undergraduate Veterinary course curriculum,
DUVASU, Mathura (Sept. 24-25, 2009)
Ajay Prakash, G. Chandra, M.M. Farooqui and Archana Pathak (2009) Histochemical observations on the intestine ofgoat.
XXIVAnnual Convention ofIAVA and Intemational Congress onVeterinaryAnaromy, Lucknow. (No v.4-6,2OOgl

M.M. Farooqui, Chandra Pal, Archana Pathak and Ajay Prakash (2009). Differentiation of intra tubular and inter tubular
cells in the testis ofpre nartal goats (Capra hircus). XXIV Annual Convention of IAVA and Intemational Congress on
Veterinary Anatomy, Lucknow. (Nov.4-6, 2009)
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Archana Pathak, R-S. Katiyar, D.N. Sharma, M.M. Farooqui, and Ajay Prakash (2009). Postnatal development of
bulbourethral gtand in Gaddi goat (Capra hircus). XXIV Annual Convention of IAVA and lntemational Congress on
Veterinary Anatomy, Lucknow. (Nov.4-6. 2009)
Prabhakar Kumar, G.K. Singh and RS Chauhan (2009). Blastogenic activity of lymphocytes isolated from thymus of
devetoping stages ofchicks. XXIV Annual Convention of IAVA and Intemational Congress on V€terinary Anatomy,
Lucknow. ( Nov.4-6, 2009)
Varsha Gupta and Ishwar Singh (209). Light and ultrastructural studies on the erythrocytes of Guinea fowl (Numida
meleagris). XXIV Annual Convention of IAVA and Intemational Congress on Veterinary Aratomy, Lucknow. (Nov.4-

6,2009)
Jitendra Tiwari, Beenu Sachan and Daya Shanker (2010). Efficacy of Argemone mexicana leaves extract against
Helminthic infection in sheep. XXth National Congress ofVeterinary Parasitology on "Parasitology Today Ecology
to Molecular Biology", (Feb t 8-20,2010)
Daya Shanker. Jitendra Tiwari eurd Beenu Sachan (2O10). Study of gastrointestinal helminthosis in different ruminant
animals of Mathura distdct of U.P. XXth National Congress of Veterinary Parasitology on "Parasitology Today
Ecology to Molecular Biology", (Feb l8-20,2010)

Sanjeev K. Singh and Susheel Kumar (2009). lnformation kiosk. National Seminar on Rural India developmental
altematives - sectoral convergence for livelihood security, CIRG, Makhdum. (Jan. l6-18, 2009)

Amit Singh, Susheel Kumar and Sanjeev Ku Singh (2009). Entrepreneurial behavior of Self Help Group members A
towards sustainable livelihood. Vth National Seminar Extension Education Congress. (March 5-7, 2009)

steP

Sanjeev Ku Singh, Amit Singh and Susheel Kumar (2009). Farmers friendly touch screen informative kiosks. Vth
National SeminarExtension Education Congress. (March 5-7, 2009)
+Bharshib Chandrabhan, S.K. Garg and Rajesh Mandil (2009). Studies on anti-inflammatory, arulgesic and antipyretic
activity of N,ycldnlh e s arhort ri sti s flow er exract ( Ny'. FE).

*Thakur Uttam Singh, Kathirvel Kandaswamy, S. Choudhury, S.K. Carg and Santosh Kumar Mishra (2UJ9). Molecular
profile ofNa+-K+-AIPase p- I isoform and its modulation by Eicosapentaenoic acid in ovine coronary artery.
+8.R. Nigam, Atul Saxena and S.K. Carg (2009)- Biomonitoring of metallic pollutants in blood of cows and buffaloes of
Mathura.

*S.K. Garg and Atul Prakash (2009). Future strategies for the development ofnewer chemotheraPeutic agents.
*Thakur Uttam Singh, S. Choudhury, Kathirvel Kandaswamy, S.K. Carg and Santosh Kumar Mishra (2009). Molecular
profile of na+-k+-atpase - l isoform and its modulation by docosahexaenoic acid in ovine coronary artery.

*R.K.YadaqS.K. Garg,Anu Rahal and Rajesh Mandil (2009). Disposition kinetics ofofloxacin following single IVbolus
dose ingoats. (2009).

*S. Choudhury, Suresh Pal and S.K. Garg (2009). Putative role of c-AMP in KATP channel-dependent tocolysis in
buffaloes.

*Atul Prakash, Saleem Khan, A.G. Telang and J.K. Malik (2009). Quercetin attenuates arsenic and chlorpyrifos-mediated
inhibition of acetylcholinesterase activity in rats.
*J.K. Malik, G.S. Rao,Atul Prakash, M. Aggarwal, A.K. Gupta, S.K. Bhavsar and A.M. Thaker, (2009). Applications of
Pharmacokinetic approaches in tissueresidue depletion in food producing animals.
xJ.K. Malik, A.G. Telang, S. Kalpana, D. Kumar, Atul Prakash, S. Khan, and A.K. Tiwari (2009). Assessment of arsenic
induced apoptosis in sheep peripheral blood mononuclearcells in litro.
*S. Khan, A. Prakash, A.G. Telang and J.K. Malik (20O9). Exposure to low levels of arsenic modifies parameters indicative
ofoxidative stress in epididymis ofrats.

*lxth Annual

conference of Indian Society of Pharmacology and Toxicology (ISVPT) and National Symposia on
"Xenobiotic residue and food safety" and Pharmacogenomics and Toxicogenomics: New Horizons in Veterinary
Pharmacology andToxicology,AAU, Anand. (Nov. 5-7, 2009)

A.

Prakash, S. Khan,

M. Aggarwal, A.G. Telang and J.K. Malik (2009). Chlorpyrifos induces apoptosis in murine

thymocytes.46th Congress ofEuropean Societies ofToxicology, Dresden, Germany. (Sept. l3-16,2009)

A. Prakash, S. Khan, M. Aggarwal, C.R. Majhi, A.G. Telang and J.K. Malik (2009). Exp€rimental exposure of anienic
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induces apoptosis in murine splenocytes. 46th Congress ofEuropean Society ofToxicology, Dresden, Germany. (Sept.

l3-16,2009)
Neelam Sachan (2009)- Effect of climatic changes on prevalence ofzoonotic diseases. National Seminar on Dimension of
climate change affecting education and research agenda for livestock health and production and colloquy on quality
deliverance ofnew undergraduate veterinary course curriculum, DWASU, Mathura. (Sep.24-25,2009)
Jayati, S.S. Chauhan, A.K. Bhatia and Amit Kumar (2009). Antibacterial properties of aqueous extract of dried leaves
Ocimum sanctum.lX Ind. Vety. Congress and XVIAnn. Conf'- of IAAVR & National Symp.Mumbai

of

Amit Kumar, S.K. Dwivedi, and M.K.Gupta (2009) Adverse Climate: a cause of mastitis. National Seminaron Dimension
of climate change affecting education and research agenda for livestock health andproduction andcolloquy on quality
deliverance of new undergraduate veterinary course curriculum, DUVASU, Mathura. (Sep. 24-25, 2009)

Anu Rahal and Amit Kumar (2009). Women's Tool towards Family Health. Xth Ann. Convention of Indian Association of
Lady Veterinarians and National Symposium, Jabalpur (Jan. 29-31,2009).
Anu Rahal andAmit Kumar (2009). Tulsi: A miracle herb in the hands oftraditional houselady. Xth Ann. Convention ofInd.
Assoc. ofLady Veterinarians and National Symposium, Jabalpur (Jan.29 31,2009).

Amit Kumat A.K.Verma, and N.K.Gangwar (2009). Effects of Extreme Climate on Productivity & Reproductivity of
Cattle. National Seminaron Dimension of climate change aff'ecti ng education and research agenda for livestock health
and production and National colloquy on quality deliverance of new undergraduate veterinary course curriculum,
DUVASU, Mathura. (Sep. 24-25, 2009)

N.K. Gangwar, A.K. Srivatava, A. K. Verma, Amit Kumar and S. Srivastava (2009)- Policies to reduce the effect of climatic
hanges oyer livestock production. National Seminar on Dimension ofclimate change affecting education and research
agenda for livestock health and production and National colloquy on quality deliverance of new undergraduate
veterinary course curriculum, DUVASU, Mathura. (Sep. 24-25.2009)

Neelam Sachan and VP Singh (2009). lssues related to women empowernent in India. National symposium on
contribution ofwomen yeterinarians in upliftment of livestock production through new technologies. C.VSc.&A.H.,
Jabalpur (Jan. 29-3 l , 2009).

Basanti Bist and Neelam Sachan (2009). Role of women in environmental conservation in 21st century. National
symposium on contribution of women veterinarians in upliftment of livestock production through new technologies-

C.VSc.&A.H., Jabalpur (Jan. 29-3

1,

2009).

need to combat climatic effects on
livestock. National Seminar on Dimension of climate change affecting education and research agenda for livestock
health and production and National colloquy on quality deliverance of new undergraduate veterinary course
curriculum, DUVASU, Mathura. (Sep. 24-25,2CiJ9)

A. K. Verma, Amit Kumar, N.K. Gangwar and Mahima (2009). Veterinary practices:

Krishna Kant Tripathi, A.K. Srivastava and Sanjiv Kumar (2009) Immunomodulatory elI'ect of
XXVIIAnnual Conference of IAVR GADVASU, Ludhiana (Oct. 28-30,2009)

Oc

imum sanctum inbirds.

Satish Chandra, A.K. Srivastava and Sanjiv Kumar (2009) .Pathomorphological studies of lead toxicity in experimental
rats. XXVIIAnnual Conference of IAVP, GADVASU, Ludhiana. (Oct.28-30,2009)
Satish Chandra, A.K. Srivastava and Sanjiv Kumar (2009). Quantitative assay of lead in tissues of experi mental ly poisoned
rats. XXVIIAnnual Conference of IAVB GADVASU, Ludhiana. (Oct. 28-30,2009)

Dinesh Kumar, A-K. Srivastava and Sanjiv Kumar (2009). Haematobiochemical changes in chronic arsenic poisoning in
experimental guinea pigs XXVIIAnnual Conference of IAVP, GADVASU, Ludhiana. (Oct.28-30,2009)

N.K.Gangwar, Sanjiv Kumar, A.K. Srivastava and R.P. Pandey (2009). Cryptorchid seminoma in a dog-case report. XXVII
Annual Conference of IAVB CADVASU, Ludhiana. (Oct. 28-30,2fi)9)

A.K. Srivastava, Sanjiv Kumar. and R.P Pandey (2009), A case report of spindle cell lipoma in buffalo. XXVII Annual
Conference

of IAVP, GADVASU,

Ludhiana. (Oct. 28-30, 2009)

Sanjiv Kumar, A.K.Srivastava, N.K. Gangwarand Deepesh. (20O9). Squamous cell carcinoma in mule- case report.
Annual Conference ofIAVB GADVASU, Ludhiana. (Oct. 28-30,2009)

XXVII

A.K. Srivastava (2fi)9). Pathology and diagnosis of dropsy syndrome in animals and birds. XXVII Annual Conference of

IAVB

GADVASU, Ludhiana. (Oct. 28-30,2009)

A.K.Srivastava (2009).Veterinary Education in India-issues and strategies. National Seminar on dimensions of climate
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change affecting education atd research agenda for livestock health and production and National colloquy on quality
deliverance ofnew undergraduate veterinary course curriculum, DUVASU. Mathura. (Sep- 2't-25, 2009)

Sanjiv Kumar. A.K. Srivastava. N.K. Gangwac and S.K. Verma (2009). Impact of climatic changes on health of animals.
National Seminar on dimensions of climate change affecting education and research agenda tbr livestock health and

production and National colloquy on quality deliverance of new undergraduate veterinary course curriculum.
DUVASU. Mathura. (Sep. 24-25, 2009)

Neeraj KumarGangwar, R. Somvanshi, Rajendra Singh, Meena Kataria and Pritee Gangwar (2009). Pathological effect of
lilgada ( Di plazium es(.ulentum) in g\irrea pigs. Intemational Symposium on philosophy ofdisease diagnosis through
morphological to biomolecular approaches and core theme 'Diagnostic Pathology. GADVASU. Ludhiana. (Oct. 28-

30.2009)
C. Sinha, S. Yadav. B. Yadav and K.D. Singh (2010). Residual effects of Enrofloxacin administration or seminal attributes
of the semen of Barbari bucks. National seminar on Stress Management in Small Ruminant Production and Product
Processing, Central Sheep and Wool Research Institute. Avikanagar- (January 29-3 I .2010)

Amir Kumar Verma. Amit Kumar. Mahima and B. C. Pal. (2010). Use of the Reverse Transcription Polymerase Chain
Reaction (RT-PCR) for the diagnosis of Foot and Mouth Disease. Xth Ind. Vety. Cong. & XVIIth Ann. Conf. Of
TAAVR and Nat. Symp. on Newer Challenges in Vety. Res. & Edu. Vis-vis safe animal. food and human health.
Jabalpur (March I l-12.2010)
Amit Kumar, Amit Kumar Verma and Veer Pal Singh (2010). Bacteriological status of chicken meat in Mathura irnd its
surroundings. Xth lnd.Ven. Cong. &XY IlthAnn. Conf. oflAAVR and Nat. Symp. on NewerChallenges inVety. Res.
& Edu. Vis-vis safe animal, food and human health. JabalPur. (March I

I - 12.

2010)

A.K.Verma, S.K.Yadav, Mahima, Amit Kumar and B.C.Pal. (2010). 3ABC non-structural protein for differentiationof
Foot-and Mouth disease infected and vaccinated animals in Uttar Pradesh. National Symposium on recent
developments in diagnostic and therapeutic approaches for economically imponant diseases of livestrrk and
companion animals and

XXvIIlthAnn.

Conv.

ofISVM. Hyderabad. (Feb l7-19.2010)

Amit Kumar, Anu Rahat, S. K. Dwivedi and Manoj K. Gupta (2010). Bacterial mastitis: prevalence and antibiotic

resistance in cattle and buffaloes in Mathura. lnt. Conf. on protecting animal health: Faclitating trade in livestock and
livestock products & XXIVth Ann. Conv. of IAVMI, Raipur. ( Iat 27 -29. 2OlO\

Neeraj K Gangwar, A. K. Srivastava, Upendra Kumar and S.K. Verma (2010). Collection, preservation and dispatch of
morbid material for laboratory diagnosis and post mortem examination of vetrolegal cases. National seminar on
Recent advancements on diagnosis ofdiseases rn livestock andpoultry, DUVASU,Mathura. (Feb. 20,2010)

Sanjiv Kumar and A.K. Srivastava (2010). Arsenic toxicity in animals. National seminar on Recent advaocements on
diagnosis ofdiseases in livestock and poultry. DUVASU. Mathura. (Feb. 20,2010)
Sanjiv Kumar, A.K. Sriyastava and Santosh K. Verma (2010). Infectious bursal disease- Method of virus identificationNational seminar on Recent adyancements on diagnosis of diseases in livestock and poultry, DUVASU, Mathura.
(Feb. 20.2010)
Sanjiv Kumar, A.K. Srivastava and Santosh K. Verma (2010). Avian influenza- A dreaded disease in animals. National
seminar on Recent advancements on diagnosis ofdiseases in livestock and poultry. DUVASU. Mathura. (Feb. 20.
2010)

A.K. Srivastava and Sanjiv Kumar (2010). Antigen detection technique. National seminar on Recent
advancementson diagnosis ofdiseases in livestock and poultry. DUVASU, Mathura. (Feb- 20.2010)

Santosh K. Verma.

K.K. Tripathi. A.K. Srivastava and Sanjiv Kumar (2010). Molecular diagnosis ofavian pasteurellosis. National seminar on
Recent a6vancements on diagnosis ofdiseases io livestockand poultry, DUVASU. Mathura. (Feb. 20.2010)
Sanjiv Kumar and A.K. Srivastava (2010). Caecal coccidiosis in poultry. National seminar on Recent advancements on
diagnosis of diseases in livestock and Poultry, DUVASU. Mathura. (Feb. 20.2010)
A. Prakash, S. Khan, Telang, A.G. Telang and J.K. Malik (2010). Modulation ofchlorPyrifos-induced apoptosis in murine
thymocytes by resyeratrol. In, Intemational Symposium on Current Trends in Drug Discovery Research, CDRI.
Lucknow. (Feb. 17 -21, 20 1O')
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C. Extension Publications
DayaShanker(2008).Educationtechnologyinteachingo!V:terina+Fara<itcrloSl.Role-ofeitablishmentofeducation
llal- rp. - l'-5.
technology cells in stare agriculture uni;;rsities, NAARM. Hl derabad rorr lllosmall aninral \eterinaly
R,P Pan<ley and Deepesh Kurnar (2009) - Some clinical procedure and diagrrtrsric rer'.hnqrre'u
pp
151t
5E
CIRG
firsrpiactice. In: Advances in Iivestock production and managemenr' Edn

Vp

vP

Pnr-e-r.td RrrJ lodurul. pg' -13- 15'
Singh and Neelam Sachan (2009) Role of milk ingredients in balier-r industrl rcr'esse'l FoLrl ln'Lus'^ l -l Ii r:19--l-1'
and Neelam sachan (2010). organic milk:Ncw era with old concePt. P
singh

V.P Singh and Neelam Sachan (2010). Quality assurance of milk and

milk products..{gft\ fI8(::' f l.l l: 1].f6,

Besidelhese,severalpopularartieleshavebeenpublishedinDL-VASC,'PashudhanPotri*a.,
of thc l'nirersrir-r'
and ,,Brij me l{rishi nvam Plsiupalan (WK, DUUASi Mogazine) by the faculty memben
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